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Hie fonowlnc loeel atudenta ro(> 
latered last week with the enteilnK 
(redunsn class at Bryant College 
of Business Administration, Provi
dence, R, I.: Janet D, Bradley 
dMiahter of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
BnMl^. 124 Porter Bt̂ , in the sec
retarial science course; David R. 
Niohoia, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur D. Nichols. 24 Delmont 8t., 
and George B. Bhaw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George 8. Bh^w, 27 Xdi- 
aon Rd., both in the business ad
ministration course. All three are 

steo of Manchester Highgraduat
ichool.
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Sponaored by the Ladies 
of St. Maurice (Bolton)

Pvt. Wiuaas B. Troy, Korean 
W tif TSteran, while at his home on 
Doepar Bt, before he was trans- 
faried from Cnahlnf General Hoe-

Army 
Mass.,

was honored with a party at the 
home of Mrs. Ethel M. Jones, of 
Cooper Bto by neighbors and pre-, 
sented with k fine smoking Jacket. 
It will be recalled that Pvt. Frey 
was honored by a parade in Sep
tember with Ena. Andrew L. Riker, 
HI, this town's oniy repatriated 
primner of that conflict, and both 
received gifts from the townspeo
ple- ____

Loyal Circle of King's Daugh
ters, of Center Church, will meet 
Monday night in the Federation 
Room at 7:45. Surgical dressings 
will be folded and refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Harold Bel
cher and Mrs. Clarence Petersen,

Auxiliary Police will meet at the 
Finley St. shooting range tomor
row from 12:30 p. m. on for in
struction and target practice. 
Part of the program will be given 
over to Instruction and work on 
riot and Thompson machine guns.

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, are 
reminded -of the Memorial Mass 
for deceased members, tomorrow 
morning at 7:45 in St. James' 
Church.

Ronald A. Pearl, a freehman 
student at Babson Institute of 
Business Administration, Welles- 
Isy, Maas., will take the special in
tensive program of study open to 
the students of the college in order 
to complete his undergraduate 
course and earn his degree of 
Ba<^elor of Science in Busihear 
Administration in three years in
stead of four, by carrying a special 
concentrated schedule of study. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
D. Pearl. 114 Woodland St.*

William Wise, director of the 
State Water Commission, will be 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
Klwanls Club Monday noon at 
12;15 at the Manchester Country 
Club.

Ihe Fellowship Group of the 
South Methodist W8CS will meet 
Monday at 7:45 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Schendel, 189 Gard. 
ner St

The Hartford County Bar Assn, 
will hold the second panel of a 
series of domestic relations insti
tutes Monday from ? 30 to 4:30 
p.m., in the South Court Room of 
the County Building. The subject 
win be divorce.

Mrs. Oscar Ruebhaussa obosrver 
at the United Nations fOr the 
League of Women Voters of the 
United States, wiU discuss hoW 
“Attacks on the U. N. Affect the 
Issues" at the fourth meeting of 
the "Inslf|p the U. N.“ aeries spon
sored by the Service Bureau (or 
Women's Organisations in Hart
ford. The meeting will be held In 
the Hartford Courant auditorium 
on Broad St, Nov. 18, at 7:30 p.m., 
and is open to anyone who is in
terested.

The Women's Auxiliary of St. 
Maty's Episcopal Church WIU 
meet in the parish house Monday, 
at 7:30 p. m. On this occaston, 
four women from the Hartford 
Archdeaconry will be the speakers. 
Hostesses ^11 be Mrs. Ludwig 
Hansen. Mrs. Robert Hathaway, 
Mrs. Charles Cole, . Mra Max 
Kasulki, Mrs. Henry Weir and 
Mrs. William Brennan.

Soiis were bom at the Hartford 
Hospital on Nov. 3 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlltoii Dickinson, 673 Hartford 
Rd., and to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Leiner, French Rd.

Flying to Bride

Red Cross Reports 
First Aid Changes

Norman Oeboms, recruitment 
chaiman for Red Cross First! Aid 
Service has announced that sup
plements to the ARC First Aid 
textbook are now available at Red 
Cross headquarters. Center St. 
Any person holding an active cer
tificate in first aid may obtain a 
copy without charge.

"TTiese supplements contain' 
several important changes in First 
Aid technique with which quali
fied first-aiders should be famil
iar," said Osborne. "The new back 
pressure-arm lift method of arti
ficial respiration is described, 
change in treatment of frostbite 
and freesing, and new instructions 
and limitations on the use of the 
tourniquet are outlined.

The most important of the new 
instructions indicate that tourni
quets are used only as a last re
sort for severe bleeding . which 
threatens life and cannot other
wise be controlled. Once the 
tourniquet is in place, it is notjto 
be removed except by a physiclim, 
despite the length of time it has 
been in place.

"This change has been made as 
a result of research and study 
since World War II, and is based 
upon the recommendation of the 
National Research Council.'’

Edwia D’Agostino
Impatient with Immigration red 

tape that has kept him and his 
intended bride apart for more than 
nine months, a Manchester man 
will fly to Milan, Italy, tomorrow 
to marry a Florentine girl he met 
while on a four month tour of 
Europe last year.

Edwin D'Agostino, proprietor of 
the Manchester Dry Cleaners, be 
came engaged to Slgnorina Marzia 
Marazzoll, a teacher of English 
and French, while he stopped over 
in Florence.

D'Agostino returned from his 
tour last January and announced 
that he and Slgnorina Marazzoli 
would be married as soon as she 
could come to thU country.

But-D'Agostino grew increasing
ly impatient with immigration re
strictions as the month's passed.

flo he is flying tomorrow on a 
Pan American > Airways plane for 
Milan. Slgnorina Marazzoli will 
meet him there and together they 
will go to Livoro on the Italian 
Riviera where the Florentine girl 
has a sister.

They will be marrie:! at Livemo 
and will sail to the Isle of Capri 
for a two weeks wedding trip.

The couple will return Nov. 21 
to this country and will take up 
residence at D'Agostino’s home on 
Coventry Lake.

PUC Permits 
Replacement 
Of Underpass

Permission to replace the under
pass at Hilliard Street with a 
grade crossing has been granted 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad by the Public 
Utilities commission. Estimated 
cost of the work is $38,000, of 
which the town would pay $15,000.

The town petitioned the PUC 
asking the road be allowed to 
eliminate the narrow underpass 
which town officials consider a 
traffic- hazard. A hearing on the 
matter was held Oct 8.

After lengthy negotiations, the 
town and the railroad had agreed 
on the construction of a grade 
crossing. The tow-n will raise 
Hilliard Street about six feet and 
the railroad will lower the tracks 
about the same distance.

The present tmderpass has a 
clearance of 14 feet and only one 
vehicle can pass through it at a 
-time. A survey made Oct. 8 be
tween 8 and 9 a.m. showed that 
391 vehicles or an average of 180 
an hour weqt through the pass.

The town’s $15,000 share would 
cover cost of raising the level of 
the roadway.

YD Will Entertain 
State Department
The state department of the 

Yankee Division Veterans Assn, 
will be entertained by local YD 
veterans at the VFW Hall at 3 
p. m. on Sunday. It la expected 
that about 100 YD men and their 
wives will attend from various 
parts of thp. state, including Col. 
Harry Bisseil and others from out
side the state. The committee has 
worked hard the past few weeks to 
get the food solicited. If any YD 
man has not been contact^ by 
oversight-his attendance is wel
come anyway.

MoB clitfr Wdipap«r 
and PdEt CompEBy

248 Broad 8L—Tel 30-8-8581 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL 8

^  "A -S O O "

NO OTHER STOCKING 
LIKE IT!

WE ASSURE YOU
btcsuse Alba hai aspaciatly craatad a 
itoeking with thasa unusual standards . .  
axaet maasurad langths parfact propor
tions . . slandarixad haal . . dullast high 
twist finish . . spacial stratch-top ham 
and a naw run-rasist vantilating toa.

Wa ara so sura that tha quaKty of 
Alba's "A  - 300" is suparior that 
wa will ba happy to raplaca tham 
if tha waar is not antiraly satis

factory.

^ $ 1 ,3 5

thsJWHAUeo
..... MAWCHBITBI CONIÎ

ilMJWHAL-Ceannnnifrm fnwi

Give yourself the gift of glamour with a

What coaid be a better gift for you—your poise, your posture, your 
pride—than the way a Pla)rtex Girdle slims you from

waist to hips to thighs/ Without a seam, stitch, stay or bone—
Playtex gives you true slenderness in 

complete comfort.
New P U Y T E X

Maeic-ControllefC / ffZaMC HMD)

Noo-rall top and 
yw liiddea ’’finger’*

panclz (iUoetratod)l 
fcatlyliftyoar 
abdominal Biiudea
...  really control l __  ___
tbooe ’’Calorie-Carvee.’’ Lovelĵ  
textnrod letex onuide, clond-eoft 
febrie lining... with 4 dnrebly 
reinforced ad jnetable garterz. 
Waahea in taeondt and yon can 
practically waUh it dry.

n A T T E X

$795 ’ Oirdia ( « tbewn)

lA B R IC  U N E O  e m i X E

latex zheath, lined with 
eland aoft fabric. Like all Playtex 

GMha...  campletcly invicible, evan 
ondcr yonr moat clinging clotbaa. 

Waalma in aaeonda, diiaa in a iaah.
$595

enrtor Okdio (•$ iboam)
Pmiy GMb wMi «mtm SS.9S 
Ponly Sripf S4.9S

Ponly GMIo wMi gortan $7.95 
Paoty Iriaf $4.95

Invisible p l a y t d c  

Living Girdle
For the aconotay-mindad woman. 
Maximom control at a minimum 
price. Molds yon, eontrob yen— 
with the smoothncaa o f all-way 
■tietehiag btcx oloNof Wimbm 
in seeoada, dries with the 
pat o f a towel

$395
Onrtor ObdlS (Wvelreled)

rooly GMb wMh gartan $S.9S 
rooty lrlaf$3J0

Handbagi

For Fall and W inte r

Top handle styles, also 
draw string pouch or 
shoulder strap styles. 
Many with .zippers. 
Faille, plastic calf and 
genuine leathers.

$298
To

( ^

$ 7.95

«

N ew  Jewelry
’ For Evaryday or 

Special Occasions

GoM and silver finish in tai
lored and atone act atylaa. 
Alao sparkling rhinestone in 
wide assortment of atylaa 
Buy now for gifts.

$|.00 to'^'̂ *98 each

Leather Belts
Narrow and wide belts in smooth or suede'finish. 
(Colors: Black, brown, red, tan, green, etc.

>

J(-00 to ^2 '®® each

. CHOOSE YOUR PERSONAL 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

From one of our books. Many designs, special 
sortments of 60 cards from

y designs, special *** C I  C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and up
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Trieste Quiet; Dem ocrats 
Assail GOP 
Spy Issue

Waahington, Nov. V MP)— 
The Eisenhower administra
tion has swung behind the 
Ckimmunlat - in - government 
issue with a bang, in a move 
Democrats deacribiBd as an efr 
fort to offset Republican de
feats at the polls.

In Chicago yaatarday Atty.jOcn. 
Brewnall naaartad fornwr Prasi- 
dant Truman promoted tha lata 
Harry Daxtar White in govarn- 
mant after tha FBI had notified 
tha WhiU Hquaa that WhiU waa a 
Soviat apy.

Tha eharga, MtUrly daniad by 
Truman, npparantly waa the first 
move of a naw admlnlatrattoa po- 
iltlcal offanstve.

Appravefl By FraMSwit 
Brownail’a aettra waa approved 

in ndvanca by Eisanhowar and fol
lowed by only two days a daclnra- 
tlon by San. McCarthy (R-Wis) 
that Rapublieana could Mama thair 
elaetion defeats on failure to talk 
about Oommunists-in-governmant.

Within two hours after Brow- 
nell'a' speech waa ralaasad yaatar- 
day. Rap. Simpson (R-Pa) was 
saying In a mimeographed state
ment that the Elaenhower admin- 
-latratlon will urge "still mora In- 
tenalve efforU". by McCarthy and 
the Houae Un-American Actlvltiea 
committee to uncover Oommuaist

__________  infiltration into •^v»m'ient.
Panmunjom, Nov, 7 (AV-The Swiss today threatened to L 

quit the Korean Repatriation Commission unless the (Om- mittec, aaid BrowneU’a atStement 
munists are barred from harassing anti-Red Chinese and had “ further vindicated" McCar- 
Korean prisoners during prolonged interviews. The threat | 
cams laaa than 24 hours after the *
Indian Chairman of the Commia- 
•ion, Lt, Gen. K. 8. Thimajrya, in -; 
directly warned the Reds to change 
their tactica or face suspension o f ' 
the interviews Monday. 1

Armln Daeniker Swiss member | 
of the Neutral Nationa Repatria- \ 
tion Commiasion, declared that tin-: 
less two important rule changes 
are adopted the Bwlts would “he 
forced" to reconsider their man
date to alt on the commiaslott.

Mnkae Two Demands 
Ha demanded that;
1. Indian chairmen of NNRC

Rome, Nov. 7 (A^Vlolant 
anti-British riots erupted in 
Rome and other Italian cities 
again today in protest against 
Ubody strNt fighting in tha 
disputed port city of Trieste.

AlUtough Trlaate itself ramainad 
aplqt aa U. 8. and British troops 
patroUad tha downtown, araa with 
llxad bayonets, ahouUng, stona- 
throwing Italians balUad poUca in 
Cltlas up and down tha Italian boot.

18 .e e s In Ib b
In Roma, a mob asttmatod at 

12,000 atorinad a ring of club-wlald- 
Ing riot poliea around tha BritlBi 
ambaaay untU a bqrfaga of taar

Ssa aant tha demonstrators in 
Ight. At least SO policamart and 
100 rlotars wars Injurad. Thar# waa 

a almUar damonatratlon yaatarday 
at tha Amarican Emhaasy.

Anothar flares (ight broka out in 
front of tho Britlm conaulata in

Bari, ■oulhtaatam ItaUan port city. 
FUtaan poUca and 80 studanta wara 
injured bafora tha dsmonatrators 
warn quallad,

PoUca also broka up outbreaks 
In Milan, Genoa, Naples and Maa- 
slna, fltcUy. Bxeapt for ona person 
In Nnplaa, no cnaunlUea wars 
ported from thaao elUas, however. 
In London, Foreign Bccratnry 
Aflthony Eden nnd the lUUnn Am- 
baaandor swapped proteata.

In Triaata itaatf, tha situation 
was quiat but stUt grim and tansa 
as tha embattled city praparad to 
bury its dead, killed in aavaga 
rioting with BrUlsb-trainad police.

Amarican troops marchad thair 
posts along tho waterfront Plaasa 
ball ’Units (Union Squarai where 
tha bloodiaat flghtlng rasuUad in 
four dead yaatarday. At least six 
have been killed in wild outbreaks

(OanthMMd on Pngs Panr)

Swiss Korea Tean] 
Threatens Pnll-Out

Shoreline Area 
Storm, Tide Damage

V  Fint Snowstorm of Season Leaves Mark on Town
^  ^  , ...... .......................... -̂----------------------------

Rep. Moulder (D-Mo), a member 
of the Un-American Activities

r f f  A 1 * CommiUae. accused Republicans
o t a i l  A d v i s o r s  | JlJ'S*®®***"* to a new kw m p d f

Seek to Break 
Talk Deadlock

Panmunjom, Nov. 7 (iP)—United 
atatea and Communist staff advia- j 
era today began secret negotia- 
tiona almed'Bt breaking a deadlock I

.b c o „ „ ,u - .
Two Allied and two Communist 1 

advlaers eonfarred for an hour and 
40 minutes and agreed' to med 
raain at 11 a.m. Monday (8 p.m. 
1 ^  Sunday).

Kaiineth Young, named by U. 8,1

interviews 
any aeasion if

emptfwarad to halt 
Comntuotat per-

atJulert violata tha priapner’s 
rights under the Genava Conven
tion.

2. The Oimmunlata interview in 
one day all prtqpnara they call to 
the explanatlmi area.

Obaarvera here Mid it appeared 
' probable the Swiss would ba able 
to win approval of tha rule 
changes Monday, with support 
from the Swedes and Indians.

However, there was speculation 
that this would lead to a walkout 
by pro-Gommuniat Czech and 
Polish Commission members.

There have been increasing in
dications during recent days that 
the ReSa might welcomo thia de
velopment as an opportunity to 
aaCape from tha aUnging propa
ganda defeat they have been get
ting in the explanation tents.

Only about 3 per ^ n t of tha 
prisoners interviewed so far have 
elected to return to their Com
munist homelands. Only 81 of 
2,080 said they would go hack.

The next Interviaws ara achad- 
uled for. Monday.

Maj. Gen. Jan Btanatrom, who 
rspresenta Swedan on tha' com- 
mlaaion, said ha la “peasimiaUe’ 
about tha (uturs of the axpUnS' 
tlOns.

Btenstrom aald, howaver, he 
peraoiuklly has not seen force 
used to hold priaonera in the long 
Interviews.

’Tha Swadish member aald the 
future of tha explanations pro
gram depends on how the Reds 
pursue their questioning and how 
witling tha prisoners ara to coop- 
orata Monday.

■And h* reiterated that force 
cannot be used on the priaonera.

Gen. Thimayya said Friday 
night tha explanations to antl-Rad

(Cantt— i i  on Pago Thlrtoan)

envoy 'Arthur Dean for the ym nr 
laval talks, after the maetlng, 
"both tides hgreod that until wa 
can report to eiue representatives 
we will remain non-dbmmittal in 
public."

But the South Korean gpvarn- 
ment. which Friday night attackad 
the aecret moetinga at Panmutt-. 
jom, waa aaaursd of full Informa
tion on the aeaalona from Coi. Lee 
Soo Young, who rwiU attend the 
■etalona ae an obaerver.

Dean and the top Red diplomats 
Friday agreed to turn over the dis
pute on an aganda to tha staff ad- 
viaera for “attamptad solution.” 

Infsrnwl Ihika CM Try " 
Dean aald he felt advisers might 

be able'to succeed in an informal 
atmoaphera where the higher level 
delegates had failed because there 
waa no “give and take.*̂

In the two-year armiatlca talka, 
tha Oommunlsts often yielded on 
thorny iasuca when ths negotla- 
tlAns wera dropped to a staff level 
and ahieldsd from'public view.

The controversy dropped in the 
Upe of the staff workers Involves 
an agenda for preliminary talks 
called to arrange the already de
layed Korean Peace Conference.

The Communists insist that the 
first Item on the agenda be debate 
on who should attend the top level 
parley. The Reda Insist that in
vitations ba sent to such Asian 
neutrals as India, Burma, Pakis
tan and Indonesia and that Russia 
attend, as a nautral rather than >aS 
a belligerent.

tfca.'
'The Rspublicane have nothing 

to show the American people inso
far aa their own record of aecom- 
plishmanta is concarned so they

tOantianed on Pngs Thlrtsaa)

Greek Royalty 
Schedules Visit 
T̂ o Dairy Farm

Oswego, IlL, Nov. 7 (P>—Mr. and 
. Gaoiua BntHh rallad out tbn 
welcema iriat today for the Kingt 
and Queen of Graoca.

Tha Smltha, who liva in an 11- 
room whits .houM on their 225- 
here hog and dairy farm, had' told 
their Kandatl County neighbors 
they didn't anticipata any "fuss 
and ftathars" on the occasiea of 
the royal visit.

. Tender, maty CUeken
But' the fried chicken was 

guaranteed, tender and tasty and 
the apple piB .waa the kind only 
Mrs. Smith caii'hake.

Tha vialt waa ah event on tha 
25-day U. a. Dour schedule of King 
Paul and Queen Frederihn. who 
spent last night In Chicago .rad 
will return thm  for a banquet Ufla 
evening.

It was the King who set plane 
for today's call in motion by say
ing he dcairad to aac “a typical 
midwest farm.’’ An aids of Gov. 
William G. Stratton aeloctad that 
of Smith; 88, and his wife. Ana, 
IS. 'Ilie (arm ta located 40 mtlas 
west of Chicago.

King Paul, who lad hia country's

Roads Awash; 
Homes Cut Off

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Abnormally hiffh tides in Long Island Sound today canriad 

a serious threat of flooding in lowland areas along- the entira 
waterfront. At Norwalk, with the tide due to crest at 11:4S 
a.m., many lowland roads already were under water and poHca
were evacuaUng persona from their*/ ..........
homes. State Police from the West-
port barracks aided city police in 
Norwalk and Westport In arous
ing rcsidenta of the threatened 
areas.

At half-tide, the water'wai re- . 
ported from two to three feet 
above normal. Flooding was threa- < 
tened at Com ^ Beach, Weatport, 
the Saugatuck Shores rad in the 
lower section of Norwalk.

In the latter area water already 
had overflowed a seawall and waa 
settling over a wide area. Many 
homes faced the poesibility of 
being cut off entirely by the ad
vancing watera.

At Milford, Town Manager John 
J. Desmond declared a state of 
emergency as the Red Cross open
ed two schools as emergency shel
ters for familiee driven from their 
homes by the advancing water.

Although the entire shorelUie of 
the town was being battered by 
high waves and strong winds, the

(Coattaaed aa Paga Four)

• M-rsld Photo.
It went thet-*-wsy. seema ts ba tha muta naaaga a( thia aaapla trea palatiag la the diroetia 

tahea by the aeaaaa’a flnit eaewatanh. aeeaaepaaiad by high wtada, whlfii raeed thrangh hewn aU last 
■irat and early this menriag. This maple, la the yaid e( Mrs. Sna Haward, S4S Baeney 8t„ Is ane mt 
anuty at aim tainirUrt ht iha area. The tell aaaenff TV sntmmsm, hMiavar, Jnat' 
aaaeag the trees.

Over Ato*ocities Major Storm Loss
United NaUona, N. T.. Nov. 7 j ■ ............... ..

<ry—v . 8. repreaenuuves report- [ jh *  gegnon’s first snow storm here apparentlĵ , covered and 
ediy planned -sounding out col- then uncovered the town within a matter of a dozen hours, 
leagues here today to And how but it left some damage in its wake. Winds of velocity up to 
many w o u i^ a ^ i^  a reaMiUtonigt) miles an hemr accotnjMnied the snow flurries that b^an
lean charges of Red atroclUes in 
Korea. *

The 80-naUon General Assem
bly is stated to mMt next week' 
an the atrocity issue but' merely 
to place the item on the agenda 
in accordance with last week’z 
recommendation by the Steering 
Committee. Any reaoluUon would 
have to ba enured when the item 
comet up for aaaemMy debate, 
probably next month.

Reaeintioa Uafiaunod 
A source clooe to tha U..8. del-

I

Student Paper 
Refutes Charge

egmtion' said no resolutloh - hah 
(arm racovtry aftar.World War n ,! been framed yet, but the Amerl,- 
waa Invitad by Smith to.viaw hia cana reportedly are mulling over

late yesterday afternoon, and con-' 
tinued until long into the night 
when the anew turned to rain.

Bnow piled up> az high at aix 
inebea, but waa rapidly dtaappear- 
ing today becauae of the heavy 
rainfalls that followed the anow.
Temperatures dipped below frees- g-a 1 - n  1
ing during the n i^ t but graduaUv I  I f ' K  dxgi l■''|•ghtbi^1* climbed ^aln  today to Aa upper A 1.C I I  A  A I f  A K !;!
40’z. I _____

Ne Major Damage ( Cambridge. Maas., Nov. 7 tffl—
Three limba snapped off by the Ben. McCarthy (R-Wis.), haa been 

winda caused some power failures challenged by the Harvard Crim- 
and put out aome telephones son undergraduate daily newspa- 
around town but no major damage per, to “put up or shut up" on his 
was reported. TV antennae were' charge that Harvard atudenta are

Jordan Dispute 
Solution Near; 
Report Coming

Bxljohm acA L i
Washington. Nov. 7 Iff)—Spacial 

Ambaaaador Btaic Johnston is re
ported te have perauaded both 
laraelta and Arabs to consider 
joint development of Jordan Valley 
water resources.

Johnston, now in Paris, is due to 
report to President Bisenhower 
some time next week on the re
sults of his 3-wcek tour of flva 
Middle East countries.

OAciata familiar with hia mis
sion said today Johnston haa not 
accomplished alt they hoped he 
could.

They said the result stems, not 
from any Jack of Mleamanahip. but 
from a sudden worsening of Is- 
raeli-Arab relations over which 
Johnston )iad no control.

Despite pome violent Arab news
paper attacks on him. they aaM:' 
Johnston has convinced all flve 
governmenta to study carefully a 
U i.......................  - -

prosperoua griUfl and hay tayout 
which boatta 80 hand of Holstein 
eo'wa and 250 piga farrowed thia 
year.

On hand for tha viait were the 
Bmitha' (our children—Nanqette 
11, Cheryl 8, Kent 5, and the baby. 
Lota, not yet one month old. '- 

Mra. Bmith, an experienced host- 
CM who'bas entertained aa many 

50 frianda at tha (arm ffuring
. . ^ ? * * * ' a n n u a l  Whaatland ptowlng U. N. nationa which fought in Ko- match. Mid the luncheon menu

was tha laaat of bar worriea; Aftar

two main poaaiMliUat:
1. A call for the aaaemMy to

(Conttmmd on Pago Poor)

News Tidbits
Culkd froii AP Wires

(CanUaned on Pago Two)

Indians Slow to Take 
Drink on Reservation
Albuquerque, Nov. 7 Iff)—Now • that Ufa is tha moat important 

that New Idexlco'a Indiana can  ̂ thing. A man ahouid drink good 
have a aoctabie drink at hhme, 1 water to live a long time — and 
they don't want it. 'not other thlnga which make him

AlUtough it’s been almost two i a naanlae wanting to fight" 
months since the state lifted its The Rev. WendaU Chino, chair

man of the Mascalaro Apache 
Tribal OmncII, want along with 
Garcia and Otrdova. Ha aald the

ban against aata of liquor to the 
tribesmen, tha 18 Puebloa. twn 
Apache reaervationa and three 
Navajo communiUM sUU haven’t 
okayed um of liquor on tribal land.

And oflictata aay they ^ ' t ax-

[Uie fried chicken, acorn aquash, 
bacon-flavorad green beana rad 
appla pia ware auggMted by a 
apokannu for tha royal coupla'a 
Chicago recapUon committoe, Mra. 
arnlth telapnonad. the Queen’s 
tady-in-waltlBg, Mrs. Mary Kara- 
km, and confirmed it  

The winesT Nom  w m  planned. 
Beveragm for the lunch were mUk 
and coffee.

The Sipple pie wm  a„ happy 
thought Mrs. Bmith hM won nine 
flrat prises with bar ptM at ths 
Wheatland Pair.

What about drasa, aMting ar-
(OanUaned 'aq Page Twe)̂

pent the tribesmen to do
• ■ U. 8. Aetod PIrst
Federal bs«« were lifted months 

ago, permitting aUtea to dsclte U 
liquor could be sold to Indiana 
within their houndartea. New 3fex- 
Ice Ilftod iU restricUona Bapt Ifl la 
a sUta consUtutlonal elaetion. ao 
tndtaM la thia state now can bay 
dmor at a bar.Mut tribal offtelals apparanUy 
aro MUaflad with thlhfs m  they

’TtapMl of Um law doM not auto- 
teach pooplo to drink 

aMdatatahr”
T liS M h o way llM la O M ^  

•Meddr Id' AOsma PoMfla, tha

flH$ MMagi ta ttia lafltaa. 1

V IM  I L I B  M K l  ‘ V ^ U I U U f B .  i l B  W i a  U l S  I 1  m

matter had bean disoiiaaad lafor- B r i t i s h  i T e i C h t e r  
maUy at oouaeil aMstings- and hia ^
people ware ag^parm ltttiig  II-1 W c a lU e r S  A t t R c kquor on their Mg reMrvaUon.

"I would rathM have the ramr-
vaUon remain clasad.** ba said. “U j 
It weren't, tha i^rvation  might 1 
be open to undeairable people, 'nie 
wbolt matter might get out of 
control.”

Whimatcally, another Indian 
spoksaman oy^  tha drought rad 
put it this way:

“Now wa have whiskey, but wa 
can’t hava a chaser."

It (M’t ncoaasary for the various 
Indlail conunraluea to make aay I 
offictal daripton. HMy can 1st the 
BMUar rag. far (Mnmt iffaliiW- 
ttra qirtkafr )aa4 hMk oiQiiB

4 ^ ^  .

Hong Ko4g, Nov. 7 <ff)—A M t- 
lah fr^htar an routs from Hong 
Kang to a Rad China port radlood 
today that it had been atopped-by 
aa ualdentiflad warship and Idler 
attackad by a warplane.

Tha ship aald ne crewmen were 
hit

TIm 885-ton freighter Hydralock 
rndhiiJ lUqrnI Nnvy headquarters 
bars at 5 a. m, that It had baan 
Intareaptad by am unldantiflad 
waMUp 25 ittilM southaaat of Rod< 
bald Amoy Triand in PermoM 
■knit

Ip rspertad 20 minutM Inter thnt
wnrahlps wara Maihy.

a Hydralock did not idanUfy 
•f tbs VSM - '

did not idant
but

its prowl waUrs 
and hnva Meppad

i aa Baca Twe)

It e( 88,880,888 from late 
Geor^-W . Davtaon of Greenwich 
brings total productive endowment 
of Wesleyan University to more 
than $18,000,000 . . . 3tojority,vote 
at American Thermos BotUe Co. 
at Norwich ia far no anioa.

Clajrten Wells Bawley, 70, for- 
BMr treMurer of HarUmrd Times, 
dies in Hartford . . .  All municipal 
employes of Em I Haven, except 
teachers, take loyalty oath in 
pubUc ceremony, with program 
being interpreted m  one to bring 
pressure in (5vor of new school 
board policy to requlra simitar 
oaths of tMchera.

Bute Health Department rays 
sUte water supply ta atlU critically 
lew, naming Oreanwich, Watar- 
bury and Norwich m  coromuniUea 
whera cesaTvoira an  atlU low . . . 
Tan major milk distributors in 
New York anbpeeaaied to produce 
records on pricing practices for 
past threa years.

braach tai Dutch dikes 
smashad by floods of nine months 
ago hqa haan alaaed . . . Whiskey 
goes off rattaa in Britain at and of 
year.

Chile bleaks off negotUUons 
with us for our purchaM of 18PJ100 
tons of copper, hot aUU inUada to 
sell only to tha West . . . Ban. 
Bird diMMtM italMient by San. 
IVM than Tuesday’s alactlona were 
net a Mow to BieaMMt's peraonaT 
preMige.

Ptoriito BtaU Batamia Aaaeela 
Uott says araaga Aasartoan cMaan 
wUl wbrk troaBJoA. 1 to May 17 te 
pay Us f iSaahU Mats and local

“ ----- -— of Agricidtuie
Ban of Ms 
_ ha ia not In 

dM Iwktt swap
H itter

damaged rad fences Mown down.
Parker Boren, manager of the 

Maachitter Electric ^vision of 
the Conn. Power Co., reported that 
various lines around town were 
damaged from trw  Ijmba falling on 
them.

The first sign of dauage canw 
at 1:20 thia morning and - there 
were several interrupUona ahiM 
that time.

Moat of the trouMawM centered 
around the aouthweat section of 
town. ' including Prospect. Hack-

(Cantlnned an Page Pear)

being expoaed to “Communist pro- 
(eiaors rad party philosophy.''

A Crimson editorial today re
plied to a charge voiced Thursday 
by MeCtarthy Mying it knows of 
“no faculty .membera who acted 
M if ’ he were under - Communist 
domination" and caUed- on the 
Wisconsin Republican to "actual
ly name the professor or pro
fessors of Harvard who are- Com- 
muniaU.”,

In Washington yesterday, Mc
Carthy tnada puMic a tolegram ad-

(Ceatianed 'oq  Page Fear)

Political Feyer Mounts 
As Filipino Vote Nears

Manila, Nov. 7 UO—Feverish po-V Ington hava tasusd aUtemenU 
liUcal tonsloa gripped the PhUlp-i a_"hrada off" pMlcy.
pUiM today M candldatM delivered 
closing argumenU to voters who

pick a prosM 
I on TtiiaHy,

Idant and oongress-wlU 
men

Thera w m  atroog poasibUity 
that a new taadcr may emerge 
from the hard fought campaign.

Former Defeiwe Secretary Ra*/
mon Magaaysay, tS-year-old Com
munist (Ightar, generally wm  con
ceded an even chance of victory 
over hia 83-year-old opponent. 
President Elpidto Qulrlho.

Magaaysay, coaccntratlng on 
the liraUn araa vote, said in a 
’llM t tha PrsM" radio program 
iMt night that “if tha alactioas ara 
honest I wiU win by a mlUion.'’

There rre about i.flOO.OOq regis
tered voters in the tatands.

Quirino, stuBBî ag la hta home 
pradneU north of Manila, accused 
ICagMyMy of.favoring American 
fnlarvatttisi in the etacUoa and In 
ths talandaf poUUeal ufe ganprally.

Quirino said he did qot belleva 
the Unitod Btotoa w m  Intervealag. 
Bat he nccoMd hta former cabinet 
secreUtp t€  Mcouragtag America 
to do ao.

‘iM M o a r a a c jr
Tha U. ~  *

I Graft rad corruption ln.£Overn- 
, ment is the* major tasu# in ths 
election. MsgsayMy hM repaated- 
ly charged that Quirino'e adminia- 

! trstion is riddled with graft. And 
' he asks Filipinos to vots for him 
to restore honesty to the nstionsl 
government.

Quirino denies that his admiata-

nlted Natioiu plan for developing 
the Jordan River along the lines 
of America's Teimesaee 'Valley 
Authority (TVA.)

State Department oOciata call 
this an achievement in view of the 
critical state in which Johiuton 
found Mid-EMt affairs, after a 
Moody raid on a Jordan village by 
Israeli forcee.
, This sttack, which esme after 
Johnston had already atarted hta 
trip, apparently boomed ray pros
pects for aubstantial setilement of 
the Israeli-Arab diq>ute.

Johiuton, after consulting with 
the White House rad State De
partment. went ahead anyway rad 
conferred with leaders of Israel, 
Egypt; Jordan, LebaiMn and Syria.

Further complicating the tMk 
WM a sudden outbreak of.Arab 
newspaper attacks on Johiuton 
bccauae of hta membership in the 
American Christian Palestine 
Committee.

After Johiuton returns, it ta 
clear America intends to continue 
pressing vigorously for the. Arab 
Countries and la r ^  to units in a 
U. 'N. plan for cooperative bar- 
nesainY of the Jordan River.

American oMciaia my this proj
ect will have .a high priority in 
Middle East policy because it ia 
looked upon m :

1. The only way to halt a 
(Caattaned eai Page Pear)

French Units Halt 
Red Master Plan

Snow, Sleet 
Deal Nation 
Twin Blow
By THE A8SOCIATBD FBBBB

The fall seaaon’g moit 
severe storma—anow, sltet. 
rain and strong winds— 
struck wide sress in ths 
northeast and over the great 
plains states. Cold sir 'ex
tended from the Rockies ts 
the Eastern Seaboard.

The flrat northeaster of tho asa- 
Mn, erupting suddenly yesterday, 
swept up the Middle AUraUe 
CoMt, spreading a band of anow 
from the mountains of South C uo- 
lins to southern New Englrad.

The snow diminished during tho 
night in som*e areas. But than 
were up to 10 inclwa at Colby. 
KrasM, and more than six laebM 
on the ground in other sections of 
Kaaam, and in Nebraska, riangpl 
Vania and Maryland.

Haaardeoa Driving 
The anow turned to rain or stoat 

la some sections o f’the two whWly 
MParsted storm belts, incraaalag 
the already hazardous driving can- 
ditions on streets rad highways. - 

Transportation, hoth by sir and 
highway, w m  sharply curtaito4 
especially in the eMtem storm 
belt. Scores of ptoraea trara 
stranded on eMtern highways ia 
soma rural areM. Thera wara traf- 
Sc jama in the cities.

Rain, freezing drizzle and snow 
hit great plaina areM today from 
Oklahoma northward through tlw 
DakotM.

Rain and snow also w m  wiito- 
spread in the norUieMt part of tha 
country m  far south m  Virginia 
and westward into Ohio.

Strong north to northeMt winds 
whipped the falling anow into 
drifts in the nu«l areas. It wm  
chilly rad thS winds rad anow 
fashioned a wintry Mtting.

The cool air extendad alt tha 
way from the Rockies to Naw 
Englrad rad into the south with 
the exception of southern F lorid  

The stormy weather dealt a 
knockout blow to football and

(Coatiaoed oa Paga Paor)

BiiUetiiis
fn>M ths AP W irtB

tratioa ia dtohotMst. Ba rad other 
liberal party leaders atrsM eco
nomic gaUiB in the FhiUpplnea 
during Qulrino’s Six yeara in offica. 
The President Mya be wants re- 

I election oidy to complete his pro
gram of acononile davalopment in 
these war ravagad iairada.

Ths talanda resounded with talk 
of elecUon vtolence, but there wm  
tom actual knife and g\m play thaa 
f ^  ye«r* ago whea more thaa 
SO persoM ^ed in pre-otocUon 
poUUcal quarrala.

The Eiectioa Ooaimlaelon will 
have more than IfjBOO OoastabU' 
tory (NetioiMl Police) troopa 
guardijM tha poUlng pis cm. Moro 
then iJSO army officera have been 
deputised m  obeervers.

A Magmyaey tr ju a ^  would 
gtve tha NedoattBeU-DemeereUe

ORDCB8 WEATMBB PBOBM 
H'aahlagtoa, Nev. 7 t*>—Tim 

Cirief af. the U. B.
Bureau erdered a spatial la- 
vestigatloa today to fttd oat 
o'hy geveraawnt faaecaalara 
nrere fooled by today’s btt anew- 
■tona. Or. Praaeto W. iatehal 
derfer, Bureaa head, Seaerihed 
thejmavy aaewfaU that Maaket* 
ed the aaMheaat m  a " itaam 
that didn’t bclmve m  It wm sx- 
pectod to."

REOBABBB8T1SS 
Berlla. Nev. 7 t>B' ■ East Gam 

•an Faliee said today they hayo 
arrested at Icaal ISS agy asm 
peete eqMpped with 1 
nattera, “aeeret

RED BATS U .« . '  
Moaeew. Nov. 7 (ff) — ] 

MhUater Nikolai ~ 
eoalag 'the UaHafl

Hanoi, Indo-Chlaa, Nov. t  (itR—7 
Ona of tha biggmt effenslvca ever 
launched by French Union (orcM 
In the 7-year IndoChlBeM War w m  
cradlted today with havtng wreck
ed a “master plan" of the‘ Com
munist-lad Vlataeinh for asMuiting 
tho Rad Rtver delta.

Prendi raUttary aourom said tha 
rMel ptaa caltod for tko Vtotariah 
to.infiltrata ihabr bardftshttas di- 
vtatoos No. m  a ^  Na. 
the delta tram a 
era rtmaageak 
VtotaaMh
bean iMlda tha Imp
MBwazfc.

Bevtat armed fotoaa, 
lag witk aradera an  
snarly real aeaSMt 
had ‘tachtorafl a

BAILOU
Hr. K. 4 . ■

dtetotoiu get 
’that wM to
frattsl O m uft

\
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Plflh^Zoning Group Issues 
L ist o f B uild P erm it Rules

Greek Royalty, 
Schedules Visit 
To Dairy Farm

Qav«atfy, Nov. 7 
PUumlnK and Zonini

(Special) —>.L S^ulthlaa—-Monday; Mra._ Donald 
If Conunii- [ l^ te n

has iaaued a  Uat o f nilea to ' eon; Thuraday
^ead ay ; Mrt. R. .John* 

lira. Jamea Dea-
retnind peraona of information nec>; pard; Friday — lira. Robert H. 
baaart to obtain building permita. | Wiloox. At the Robertaon School, 
Theae five regulationa include; Monday — Mra. A. O. Crickmore; 
aaUbllahing conchiaive proof of | Tueaday — Mra. Carl Schwager; 
oWBCtahlp of property in queatlon;; Thuraday — Mra. Robert Doggart; 
every appUCMt muat aubmit a plot Friday — Mra. Raymond Hlcking. 
plan ahowing dimensioned founds* I Doaghant SaM Ftaaned 
Uep outline, front and side set-; The l-adtea Association of the 
backA and dimensions, of land. i First Congregational Church will 
• I t  la the owner’s responsibility, have a homemade doughnut sale 
to know where boundary lines are Wednesday At 11 a, m. in the ves-
and to furnish proof if necessary; 
application should show estimated 
completion date. The building ahall 
he'essentially complete before is- 

.,-suanoe of cwtificate of occupancy. 
The commission has appointed 

James W. Oreen as agent to issue 
permits. Green is also town asses
sor and can be reached daily at the 

- town office building.
During October there were nine 

' permits issued for new huildings 
Commission members follow;

' Robert H. Wilcox, chairman: Aaro 
A. Aho, aecretary; Harvey C. Mor
tis, John H. Westland and Donald 
C. Rmith.

*’ School to Close
' There will be no school Wednes- 

* "day, Armiatice Day. The local post 
office will open from 7 a.m. to 10 
fum. only on Armlstio-Day with no 

’“rural deliveries that day,
The Parent-Teachers’ Assn, 

jneetlng will be Nov. 18 instead of 
Wednesday because of Armistice

Hot Ulnch Menu
P < The school hot lunch menu at 

the Robertaon and Center Schools 
A tlds weak follows; Monday—frank- 
* \fu r ts  in rolls, potato chips, tossed
1 laalad. gelatin dessert; Tuesday —
V com chowder, peanut butter and 
^  Jelly sandwiches, g i n g e r b r e a d  
ffsquares; no school Wednesday; 
■^fThursday — spaghetti with ham-
V  burg sauce, carrot sticks, peaches; 
M Frl& y — tuna fish shortcake, peas
2 Sand carrots, ice cream. Bread, but- 
« star and milk are served with all
V meals.

Volunteer mothers who will as 
f t s ia t  with preparing and serving 
u th e se  meals Include; At the Center 
W School, every day, Mrs. Edward

. OLD FASHIONED 
DANCING

Every Saturday Night 
VFW Heme, Maacheeter Green 

Mnsle by 
Smiling Jim’s Western Onravan

PAISIIR TKATIE

Nov. 12-13-14

try. There will not be a sale here 
Nov. 25 because of Thanksgiving 
the following day.

Receives Pronsetien
Mr. and Mra. Louis R. Smith of 

Winchester Rd. have received a 
wire from Placentia, New Found- 
land, Informing them their son, 
William A. Smith, has received the 
rating of second class petty officer.

Smith has been stationed in New 
Foundland for theipast year and a 
half. He has been with the Navy 
Air Force for two and a half 
years.

Garden Club to Meet
Coventry Garden Club will meet 

Tuesday at 1:30 p.m., in the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library. Mra. 
Floyd N. Wiley has requested all 
members to bring an arrangement 
of decoration suitable for the holi
day.

Mrs. Dudley Ferguson, Mrs. 
Walter S. Keller and Mra. Robert 
H. Wilcox will be hostesses. Mrs. 
Ernest J. Starkel Is hospitality 
chairman.

Coming Events
Monday meetings include; Little 

Nippers South 4-H Sewing Club. 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Busy Little 
Chefs 4-H au b . 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
a t the home of Mra. Robert Graup- 
ner; North Coventry Fire Depart
ment annual meeting and election 
of officers a t ‘8 p.m.. preceded by 
a turkey supper at 7 p.m. in their 
firehouse; Farm Bureau roast 
beef supper at the Church Commu
nity House to be served by Coven
try Fl-agment Society: South Cov
entry Firemen’s Assn., 8 p.m. in 
their firehouse; Green-Cho^t Post 
and Auxiliary, American Legion, 8 
p.m. In the Legion Hall, Wall St.

’Tuesday meetings include; Gar
den Club. 1:30 p.m. in Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library; Little 
Nippers North 4-H Sewing Club. 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Emil V. Mamet; Coventry 
School Oirriculum Problem Work
shop, 8:30 p.m. in the Robertaon 
School Auditorium; Lions Club, 7 
p.m. at the Cove Restaurant; Na
than Hale Square Club of Uriel 
Lodge. A.F. and A.M., 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall, Merrow.

Girl Scouts Troop 71. 7:30 to 9 
p.m. in the Robertson School 
Auditorium; S t  Mary’s Junior 
CTO,'7:30 p.m. in the church hall. 
School S t; Boy Scouts 'Troop 57, 
7:30 p.m. In the South Street 
School; Advisory Health Council, 
8 p.m. at home of Mrs. John A. 
Hillman; Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library Executive Board, 8 p.m 
in their reading room.

Manchester Evealng Herald Cov
entry correspondent. Mrs. Charles 
L. Little, telephone P l^ rlm  S-SSSl

E A ST W O O D
ALL-COLOR SHOW

Pag* Om )
rangementa, and deportment pre
scribed for the children? Mrs. 
Smith said no diplomats have con
sulted with her, "and I’m relieved 
that they haven’t."

Mri. Smith’s dress, she decided, 
would be a checkered gingham 
which won her a sewing prise at 
Wheatland. George chose slacks, 
a dark shirt and a jacket because 
"you’d hardly choose a dress suit 
to wear while showing the king 
around the farm." It was Sunday 
best for the kids. <

Youngsters Not Primed
"I didn’t te ll. the youngsters 

what to do or say." Mrs. Smith 
said. "They know they must be
have."

Young Kent, who said he 
thought at first that the. visitors 
were a new hired man and his 
wife, told a reporter he would sell 
the royal couple one of his rab
bits. If they are in the market.

Nannette and Cheryl have made 
cookies and fudge for the occasion.

The Smith farm got some extra 
sprucing up for the visit. A detail 
of students from Oswego High 
School, all members of the Future 
Farmers of America, spent Friday 
readying the yard, the bam and 
the com crib for inspection.

Women' friends of Mrs. Smith 
helped with the regular Friday 
housecleaning. The silver plate was 
shined all the windows polished, 
curtains changed and the .ivory 
china and damask table cloth 
checked.

Despite the crowd of visitors and 
neighborhood folks, the dining 
facilities kept the meal a com
paratively coxy affair. The dining 
room dimensions are 14 by 15 feet, 
and Mrs. Smllh said, "you couldn’t 
possibly seat more than 10 at the 
table."

The royal couple aniyed in Chi
cago last night from Detroit for a 
3-day visit. They were greeted by 
a cheering, milling throng of some 
5,000 persons at the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad Station. They will be 
guests a t a banquet tonight which 
will be attended by some 400 social 
and civic leaderA ITiey plan to 
leave Sunday afternoon for Den
ver.

Directors Recipj^int Stuek 
To Zoning Board o f Appeals

rm '# t  meeting was dscided on by theChange Tue$day iSight local Republican party and she at-
V/ * ^  _ D  I tacked the caucus system. DirectorVote Giving Po$ition Mahoney, a Demociat. defended
T a  /"laafnnA  P « f « r e n n  • the right of the OOP to caucua i  O Uustave feternon^ considerable leaa difficulty.
BatUe on Rule» Shift • the Board set a  night for a spe- 

■ I cial meeting to consider author-
Willlam Stuek. Zoning Board of t*»ng General M anage R l c ^  

Appeals member, was reappointed Martin to Issue bon^ for the high 
to his post on the ZBA last night

T E R R ino  ON OUR 
GIANT FULL-STAGE 

MIRACLE-MIRROR 
CINEMASCOPE SCREEN!

G s rr  C««e*r 
B abrH s M slert
"RETURN TO 
PARADISE" 
I:IS-S:15-S:U

BMk ■adMa 
n e a r  Laaria

"THE
GOLDEN
BLADE"
4;ia4t»

Aides Seek Korea 
Deadlock Answer
(Oeatlaaed tram Page One)

rea, contends only the belligerents 
should settle the peace. He has 
said, however, that he will talk 
about composition of the confer
ence after an agreement on time 
and place for the conference.

After Saturday's opening staff 
session, Young told newsmen;

"The advisers are charged solely 
with the question of an agenda, a 
technical matter, and we remained 
at-a  technical level.”

He gave no hint as to what, if 
any, progress was made toward 
cracking the deadlock.

STEER UNHOOKED

Eminence. Mo. (vP)—A local farm
er was nonplussed when he noted 
one of his whiteface steers was 
losing weight He investigated.

Seems the steer got mixed up 
with some fishermen’s lost fishing 
plug in this prime small-mouth 
bass area. Hooka on the plug had 
firmly caught in the steer’s, jaw 
and tongue. Too painful for any 
eating or cud-chewing.

Freed from the plug, the steer 
was able to end his Involuntary 
fast.

e STARTS SUNDAY e

ULK.NN FOBII 
GLOBIA GBAMAM

“THE BIG HEAT’
-----  ALSO -----

WINGS OF THE HAWK" 
(In Color)

Vm  B e ins J e l ls  A dssis

Mothers with bubble-gumming 
youngsters will be glad to know 
that they can remoye chewing 
gum stuck to clothes by slmnly 
rubbing with an ice cube. The 
gum hardens, shrinks and should 
lift off easily.

Modem aad OM Fashioned
DANCING EVERY 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
CIW Vkrar Dorc* HoR

after losing the position to Gus- 
taye Peterson In a meeting of the 
Directors Tuesday which Town 
Counsel Charles N. Crockett later 
said was illegally conyened.

Stuek recelyed five yotes last 
night to four for Peterson after 
Director Theodore F a i r b a n k s  
switched his yote!

At Tuesday’s meeting Stuek 
had the votes of Directors Walter 
T. Mahoney and Sherwood Bowers. 
Directors Matthew Paton and 
Helen Fitapalrlck refused to vote 
because they said the meeting was 
illegal, but both supported Stuek’s 
candidacy.

On Tuesday. Fairbanks voted 
for Peter.son but supported Stuek 
last night.

Reads Letter from ZBA
Confusion developed during the 

nominations when Mahoney in
sisted the secretary read into the 
minutes a letter from the ZBA 
asking that Stuek be renamed.

Director H a r o l d  Tufklngton 
moved Stuek be sent a letter from 
the Board thanking him for his 
services. Director FMtxpatrlck ob
jected to the motion saying the 
noininatlons should be com|ueted. 
'Turkington then withdrew the mo
tion.

Another new appointment last 
night was that of Mrs. Wilson J. 
Dobson, 258 Henry St., unanimous
ly named to a five-year term on 
the Advisory Board of Health. She 
was nominated by Mrs. Fitzpat
rick.

At Wednesday’s lUegal meeting 
no one was named to the post.

The Illegality of Wednesday’s 
meeting grew out of an attempt 
Oct. 23 to change the meeting 
nights from Friday to Tuesday.

Crockett ruled the manner in 
which the change was made was 
against the rules of procedure 
adopted by the Board.

Dispute on Procedure 
Five Dorectors succeeded In 

getting the m e e t i n g  change 
through last night again but not 
without a hassel over parllamen- 
ary procedure 

'Turkington, who presented the 
motions-to bring about the change, 
made eight motions or attempts at 
motions.

TVrklngton moved to suspend 
the Board’s rule 11 (an item must 
be on the agenda to be considered) 
to change the meeting night.

At this point, Paton objected 
saying any amendment to the 
rules should be submitted in writ
ing. Director Everett Kennedy ad
dressed a remark to Paton say
ing, "We don’t want to meet on 
Friday and we are going to change 
the night to Tuesday."

Turkington’s motion carried. 
He attempted to move suspension 
of rule 15 which says that amend
ments to the rules should be sub
mitted in writing. '

Chairman Bowers said the mo
tion was out of order because the 
earlier motion was to consider a 
change of meeting night and not 
to suspend rule 1.5.

Thrkington disagreed but he 
moved for reconsideration of his 
first motion. The Board voted to 
reconsider. ]

At this point. Mra. Fitzpatrick . 
arose saying she and Paton were ! 
leaving Uie meeting and the Board I 
could not act because a vote of | 

the majority of the whole Board" 
was ne^ed to amend the rules. 
She interpreted the phrase to mean 
the entire Board must be present. 

Bowers nited against her. 
Turkington moved to rescind the 

first motion he had presented and 
the vote carried. Turkington start-, 
ed again.

He moved for suspension of rule 
11 to consider rule 15. The motion 
carried. He moved suspension of 
15, The motion carried. He moved 
suspension of 11 to consider a 
change of meeting nights. It car
ried. He then moved meetings be 
held on Tuesdays. It carried.

Charge Railroading 
During the course of the mo

tions. Mrs. Fitzpatrick and Paton 
attacked the majority members 
for "raflroodlng" the change 
through and insisted courtesies 
should be extended the minority. 

Mrs. Fitzpatrick said the T5ies-

school and the Keeney Street 
School. ’The meeting was slated 
for Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m.

The Board also heard a plea 
from Walter Hibbard, 300 N. Main 
St„ to purchase the New Haven 
Railroad building and grounds at 
Depot Sq.

Martin said be has. written to 
the railroad asking that the town 
be considered as a  potential buyer. 

Ratify Tuesday Votes -
Other actions of the Board 

merely ratified those taken Tties 
day.

The actions were to rcapproprl- 
ate 85.200 to the Cemetery ac- 
,count for a memorial to veterans, 
instruct Martin to communicate 
further with the State Traffic 
CommlAlon about a light at E. 
Center St., near Summit, authorize 
Martin to accept state grants for 
the Waddell School and the South 
School addition, set Dec. 1 as the 
date for a  public hearing on in- 
atallption of sidewalks near the 
Highland Park School, authorized 
spending 88.000 for a well at Char
ter Oak Street and authorized 
awarding the contract of a sewer 
line to serve Essex, Durant, Little 
and Broad Street.

Appointments made Tuesday and 
ratified' last night were: Thomas 
J. Regers, 500 E. Center St., to 
Town Planning Commission; Al
bert T. Dewey, 54 Robert Rd..*to 
the Development Commission; EM- 
ward S. Maguire, 14 Courtland St., 
Advisory Park 'and Recreation 
Commission;-Atty. William Phelon. 
Board of 'Taat Review; Raymond 
Andisio, Houaihg Authority of 
Manchester; WlHuun Buckley and 
Mrs. Katherine PuLiam, Library 
Board.

BritU^ Fi^igliter
W e a t h i m  A u a c k

F rs y  Pag* Ob*)
freighters the Nationallata claim 
are carrying illegal cargo.

The freighter’s radio message 
said one. of the warships signaled 
to follow and refused to answer 
when asked where It was headed.

Shortly after •  B. m. the Hydra- 
lock reported that it Was under 
attack by a warplane and that 
armor piercing buileta had dass' 
aged the vessel’s bridge.

An earlier massage heard in San 
Francisco by Globe Wireless Iden
tified the plane as a Flying For- 
tess, which Is an obsolete U. S.- 
built bomber.

An hour later the ship radioed 
that it had arrived safely at its 
destination, the Port of Tslng- 
klang, northeast of Amoy.

There were no further details.
The Hydralock cleared Hong 

Kong Nov. 5. It la owned by 
Wheelock, Harden and Co.. Ltd., 
of Hong Kong. The captain is 
R. R. C. Lee.

Company officials here refused 
to commeni on the reports.

"Men’s lives are a t stake and 
we issue no statement to the press 
on our ships," a spokesmen said.

The firm has been criticised In 
the United States for sending ships 
to Red China porta. I t contends 
its vessels carry only non-mllltary 
cargo.

In Tokyo, a U. S. Far Bast Air 
Force spokesman said the only 
American-manned Flying For
tresses in the Orient are unarmed 
planes used by generals and other 
high officers.

The U. S. sold some fortresses 
to private Indivlduala after World 
War II.

Before laying asphalt tile, be 
sure the surface to be coveted is 
free df cracks or bumos. This 
will eliminate the possibility of ’ 
the tile cracking when walked on. [
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(iAY MUSICAL COMPANION HIT! •

A OOUMNM ncTUat
ENDS TONIGHT: "Uttle Bey Lost" Bereeaed at 8:88, ti88 F. M. 

"Below Babara" Bcreeaed at 8:08, 8:18 P. M.

G ary rsa p e r  
"Return to 
Paradise" 

Tech.S;IS-S:Se-S;U

B erk BaSssa
"GoMen 
Blade- 

TMk. « ilS 4 ilS
Aaa., “ T ilt; BIG BRAT"— 

■STAND AT AFACBB BIVEB' Tack.

CHRISTMAS TREE ] 

TOWN IS COMINO | 

YOUR WAY SOON :

NOTE! BHOW WILL REBUME AT 
AFTER THE KIDDIE CARTOON BHOW!

8i88
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igregal
Rev. Clifford O. llmpaML BlIaMar 

Or. Wa tloB Waodrufl, 
Mialoter Bmerltua 
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DANCING TONIGHT
AND 2 FLOOR SHOWS

NO COVER ~  NO MINIMUM

CONTINUOUS FROM 8:88

MANCHESTER
D hive-9n. "3

B o i - r O ( ^ i  N o r ^ T H
TODAY Thni SUNDAY

TH E LA ST  
SAVAGE DAYS  
AND SIN FUL  
NIGHTS O F  
MIGHTY 
BABYLON!

S l a v e s  OF .
B AB YLO N

m w fTICHNICOIOR

■mmm

EVERYONE'S HEADING TO SEE ~

 ̂ BILL FLAGG *
AND HIS ORIGINAL BARN DANCE GANG 
MODERN OR OLD FASHIONED DANCES

We Serve The Best In 
Food and Legal 

Beverages
OAK GRIU
88 OAK HT,. MANCHESTER

8:00, 8:18 and 11:00 
Prelude, "Intermezzo" ...pau lket 
Anthem, “The Children’e Primer"

...............Lithuanian Falk Bong
Cherub Choir, 8:15 
“O Love inviiible" . .  ,M*tthewe 
11:00

Scripture Reading —• Phlllpplanz 
4:4-13

Hymn. “ Thie Iz My Father’s 
World," Traditional Mf^UdiMel- 
ody

Anthem, "O Love Invisible," Mat
thews

Solo, "Heaven Is My Home," 11:00,
............................... A R. Wataon
Soloist: Doris Btelner 

Offertory, "Mediation," Claueman 
Sermon, "I Have Learned to Be 

8h>ntent," (Phillppians 4:4)
Hymn, "How Sweet the Name of

Jesus Bounds"............. Reinagle
Poatiude, " A l l e g r o  Modarato" 

(First Sonata) ....Mendelssohn 
9:15 Church School for all agee, 

kindergarten.through junior high, 
11:00 Church School for pre- 

nursery through lower junior, 
grade, 4.

4:30 Pilgrim Fellowahlp.
8:30 Junior CTP Club, apeaker 

and dlecuaalon, "Dating Dajra.”
8:80 Senior CYP Oub—"Go 

Weat Young Man" Forbes War
ren.

The Week
Monday—

7:00 Girl Scout ’Troop One.
7:45 Loyal Circle, King's Daugh

ters.
8:00 Mother'a CHub, "Fun for the 

Bick-s-bed Child," Miss Beverly 
Rlchardaon, assistant home dem
onstration agent.

8:00 Boy Scout Troop 38 auzil- 
lery. .
Tuesday—

8:30 Confirmation Claas.
8:00 Board of Dtacons meeting. 
8:00 Craft Group, lower kitchen. 

Wednesday—
3:30 Pilgrim Choir rehearaal. 
8:30 Boy Scout Troop 25.
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

‘8:00 Church Council meeting. 
Thursday—

7:00 Girl Scout Troop 7.
8:00 Prayer Meeting and Bible 

Study, I Corinthians. Mr. Simpson.
9:00 Teschers staff meeting, 

Junior High Department, Junior 
High Room.
Friday—

3:30 Brownies.
9-1 Co-Wed Dance- 

Saturday—
9:30 Cherub Choir rehearsal. 
8:30 Every Member Canvaaa, 

ambaasadora dinner. W o o d r u f f  
Halt

SL James' R, C. dm rek 
Rev. Jelm P. Haaaee, paster 

Rev. Gaerge P. Hegtiee 
Rev. Edgar J . PeryeU

Sunday Maaaas:
For adults: 8, 7, 8, 9, lO and I t 

o'clock, with two Maaaea at 9, one 
In the main auditorium for adulta 
and one for the children In the 
baMmant, and two Maaaea at 10, 
one in the main auditorium aad 
one In the bamment.

St. Praaek Aaehil Cfcareb 
Saalh Wtaidaor, Raule It- 

Rev. Arthur J . HeffemMa, Paalor 
Rev. Fraaela V. KarveHls, Curate

Masses
a.m.

St 7, 8:10, 9:10 and 11

:1TM W 01
.4*

Video Everyday-All Kights Rtiarvad-H.T.Oickinton t  Co.,1ne.
J
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HEALTH DART'S DAIRY, Inc. mT ^
■ see ( d) rOOTBAIX rAXOBAMA —Florida V I .  a-orsla: So, Carolina v*. N. Carolina: Northweetem v». Wliicnnsln; Kansas v*. Kansas Slate.(M) ZATl'kDAY MATINRB "rashl'ii Model "

<dl> irOOTBAtX GAME■ lU tdl) aCOBBBOABO SiM « a> FILMtu t VOl'TB FOBI'M IU> WKSTKBX FLAY M U I' S E ' "Between Men” |(4l) POrCOBX FLAYBOesr. Id:ae I St TBK LOXK BANGKB-Tales of the old wen .'SS> CAFTAIN MIIIXIGHT t:U  111) IMOYSTBY qX FABADE 
• :M I Cl YOI’ ASKED FOB IT— Art Bakee(Ml IXDl'STBY OX FABADK 

f i l l  TEST FATTr.BN 
(Ml T B ia IS TKE UFF.««> TBE BIG FICTl'BE

t:M ( SI OBIGIXAL AMATKl’B BOtB —Ted Mack (U> FILM
ffll TBK JAMIE STOBY __(:M t SAII YOt'B SKOW OF ,SBO»8

—S tarrin s Sid C aesar aad  Imogene Coca ,

Tkt Fa ljjt Stadia
CAMEIU SHOP

Pbote SUppUea, Portrait 
and (^onunoiTlal Photograpky 

70 E. Crater S t  MI-S-8888

“C  b  For CorM mico
Coatideaee la the iaauraare 
eampanlea we represent—<-oan- 
deace ia the poHclea we write 
i esBltdeBce la ear kaowledge 
aad ability to baadle your lo- 
euroace proMema.
"Hoaeatly, It’a the Beat PoUejT
Clorlio hnoroRco AooRcy

178 EAST CENTER ST. 
PHONE in-8-7885

lUl SATURDAY XMIRT nORTS
•----- - - - - -T o  Be AnnoWM-ed(MAS) TWO FOB TBK MOXBT,Herb Bhriner■ :M IMI MY FAVOUTB RU8BAXD.Joan Caialf t̂d __  _(U> raOXT FAOB DBTBCTtVB 

—Udmiuid Lowe BiU lUt FILMie;M (M-U) MKDALUOX TBEATEB 
"BaUle Hymn" Helen Hm »s ie;M I SSI) YOl'B BIT FAMOE, , Musical draniallaaU<.n of the top tunes rl the week. •M> MIBBOR TKEAIER "Award Performaac."<Ui WRESTUXU tut XIORTCAF. BOmOX |e ;«  <UI FREVUES tllM t SI WBE9TUXO(Mt TBE LATB SROW

DANCE
AT

KOSCIUSZKO
BALLROOM

VBBNON AVE.
aOCKVlLU. CONN.

Sunday, Nor, 8
7:30 to  11:30 PAA 

MUSIC BY 
LARtY CHiSKY'S
Rreadwaittag Orchestra 

af Hô A .  llaae. ’

7  S c  (Tax Mm

€tU (M> BED BABBKB. Sports 
1:M < SI TNU IS YOUB UFB,'RalpbEdwsrds. hon 

IM) RAXOB BIOEB 
<Ht MEET MILLIE 
<ei> TV TBEX CLUB 

I tU  Ul> XBWS, SFOBT8. WEATBER 
ttM 4S1> ETHEL AKD ALBERT, Domestic comedy-

I »l MAX BEHIXD THE BADGE.■’The Denver Case”
«MI A WORLD IX A WEBB 
tU I FILM<U) FOUR BTAB FLAYBOUSR—D.-ama

liS e  ( C) BOXIXO, S ta rr ia f  Kalo Pliwa 
ta»4SI JACBIB OLKASOX SHOW—Comedy .

' t u t  FILM '
f i l l  BAY BOLOBB, Comedy

"F'orHZn Correspondent’’ _  ELBVKXTB HOFB .WOVtH U:M « SI MIDXIORT T ■ B A T B >
'T n u m am en f T tm M " lt:M « «l 1«R MAOIOAX IsIS < S) XEWB

. Tonurrmr’s BIskUsM. tm < SI TflAST OF nR T O inf t:M tsn TV FLAYBOUSR 1S:N I 41 LETTER TO LOBBTTA

JOHN I. OLSON
iatRff «hmI Drceiw 
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
- M P;.l U  MF ATi n r ,  .Ft  t '  !

Ahn 1 U( I Ci'.
• * I NTfR F’H O S F  Ml ; :

' 1

U A N C H lto B  EVENmO H9BACD. llAMCaiESTERr CONN,

AuxUlftry. 'Ibpld, 
of AuxlllAry Tat’Ufi Woaakn’B 

re a r  Phaats
ticipation."

Wddnesday, 7:30 p. m.. Dean 
Barg, assistant a t Emanuel Luth
eran Church, will address members 
of the Young People’s Fellowablp, 

Friday:
8:30 p. m.. Teams' dinner for 

Bulldirtg Fund Campaign.
7:80 p. m., The Rev. J. J. John

son will address the Altar nuild.
Weekly organisations all meet 

a t their usual hours.
Advance notice; The parish-wide 

Loyalty oinner, held in connection 
with the Building Fund Campaign, 
will be at the Armory, Wednesday, 
Nov. 18, a t 8:30 p. m.

Moulb Methodist Church 
Mata Mreet and Hartfard Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Mlalster 

Ecv. Percy Binltb, 
Aanoctate Mlalster 
Herbert A. Fraace, 
Minister of Music

Enuuiuel Luthema-ClMrch 
Carl E. Olsoa. Pastor.

Dean W. Berg, Asst, to the Faetar. 
Philip N. Tregger, 

Orgaalst aad choir director.

Nov. 8, Twenty-Third Sunday 
After .Trtfilty—
8:00 a. m., Dlilne Worship and 

Church Bchool.
10:30, Divine Worship with -re

ception of new members. Church 
School. Nursery In Pariah Bulld- 
Ing.
.Prelude, "Largo" . . . .  Verancini. 
Bolo (first Service) "O Lord, Our
God" . . '...........  ............ Mozart.

Philip N. Treggor. baritone. 
Anthem, .’’Sing Alleluia Forth” ..

TMman,
Offertory, "Festal Song." Bingham 
Sermon, "The Golden Rule," 
Poatiude, ’’Csnaons" . . .  Gabrieli. 

12:30, Latvian ecrvice.
5:30, Pre-Confirmation League. 
7:00. <?hapcl VHipere. srtth Rev. 

Chsrlea Hendrickson of Cromwell 
as speaker.

The Week:
Monday—

8:30, Canvaasera' supper meet' 
Ing. Luther hail.

7:00, Explorer Scouts.
Tuesday—

3:15, Brownies.
8:30, Boy Scouts.
8:00, Oiiirch CMunclI.
8:00. Scout Troop Committee. 

Wednesday—
7:30, Emanuel Oiolr.
9:00, Church School Chrlatmaa

?rogram committee, 
hursday—
2:00, Ladles’ Aid.
8:30, Girl Soouts.
8:00. Bible hour.

Friday—
8:00, Missionary pragrsm. tMth- 

er Hall. Spesksr. Rev. Joseph 
Payne of Hartford, formerly mis, 
Sionary to Mongolia. Miitle by 
men's octet; social hour and 
freahmenta.
Saturday—

9:00. Senior Oonflrmatlen claas 
Junior Choir,

Boa Evaagellcal Ijitheraa Church 
* (Mlaaourl Syaod)

Caoper and High Rtreela 
Rev. Paul G. Praknpy, Paster 

MIsa Marioa.A. Erdin, Orgaalst 
November 8, The 3Srd Sunday 
after Trinity.

9:00 a.m. Sunday School.
9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Class. 
10:00 a.m. Nursery in the parish 

house during church worship.
10:00 a.m. Divine worehtp. Text: 

Romans 15:’1-8. Theme: "That Ye 
With One Mind and Mouth Glorify 
God Even the Father of Our Lord 
Jeeus Christ."

11:00 a.m. Gottesdienat with 
Holy Communion.

3:00 p.m. Eleventh Semi-annual 
Sunday School Teachera' Confer
ence at Christ Lutheran Church, 
Hartford.

The Week
Monday,, 7:00 p.m., Young

People’s society.
Tueaday, 7;80 p.m., "Annlvsr- 

sary Night" for all members and 
friends of the congregation, spon- 
Bored by the Men's Club.

Friday, 4 p.m. and Saturday, 10 
a-m.. Confirmation instruction.

S t  Jska’a Follab Nattoaal
CatkoUe Chuich 

88 Ootway Street 
Bav. Stighi a S. Sttyjawald 

m aa .Ohm  ttoBbasBi Orgsalat
Susilay. Nov. •  

a. as.. Maaa.
10;Sfi A BL. High Mbs8.

St. Bridget’s Church 
Bav. Janies P. Tlmnitas, Faster 

Bev. Bahert Carrell aad 
Bav. Tbeedera Gubala, 

Asslataata
Massss on gunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 

and 11 a.m. and Maaaas dosmstalrs 
at 9 and 10:45 a.m.

8acsBd CaagregaWsBal Church 
Nerth Mata a t Nsrih Stiwet 

Bev. Aiwald W. Teaer, Mlalster 
Barclay W. Waad, Orgsalat 
Mis. Barbara Becker, Ckoir 

Dlrectar

Sunday, Nov. 8 
10:00 a.m., Unifisd Service,

church echool and morning wor- 
ahlp, combined.

10:00 a.m., Worahip, our nuraery, 
U;18, a.m. Shorter Service, in

cluding only Scripture, Prayer and 
Sermon. Muale:
Prelude. "FTom God I Ne’er WiU 

Turn Me”—Buxtehude.
Offertory, "Our Father, Thou In 

Heaven Above"—Bach 
Anthem, "The Woods and Evtry 

fiwsst fimelllng Trse"—Wast.
Mra. Elisabeth Lapibert, soprano 
Poatiude, "HorMlpe"—Handel 
The sermon: "Taking Jttu s  Seri

ously."
Hymns:

"Holy, Holy, Holy"
"Praise the Lord, Ye Heavens, 

Adore Him.”
"As Pants the Hart for Cooling 

Strsams."
"Ten Thousand Timas, Ten Tliou- 

sand More.”
8:00 p.m., The Minister’s BiUe 

Class s ^ l  meat In the Northc tower 
room.

8:80 p.m.. Junior High Fellow 
ship will meet for supper In the 
kitchen.

8:10 p.m., Senior High group. Mu 
Sigma Chi, will meet with Mr. and 
Mre. Stanley Madison.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p.m.. Girt Scout 

meeting.
Tuesday. 7:00 p.m.. Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday, 3:00 p. m., ^ e  Lucy 

Spencer Group will meet at the 
church.

7:M p. m.. Chancel Choir, re- 
hcAisal.

Thura., 8:00 p.m. The Mary Oish- 
man Group win meet at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert McCann, 80 Phelps 
Rd. Ths hostssses will be Mre. E.

Coughlin and Mrs. Conrad 
Rothammar.

and

alaoT bring 
from Captain RlehAra

graftings 
Atwan in

Africa:
TkeWaric

M ond»-* t ^
7 : ^ t ^  Friandriilp O rtiii with 

Mra. AttaMfuaftc. ,
TusBday—

3 p. iiL Women’s Homs Laagut 
wfth Mrs. Elian Tadford In charge.' 
8 p. m. Junior band practice with 
R ^ r t '  Richardson.

7 p. m. Senior Songstera with 
Mrs. Lillian Perrett.

8 p. m. Senior Band practice, C. 
Peter Gkrlson bandmaster. 
Thursday—

7:30 An open air service on Main 
street followed by the midweek 
praise service. Cecil Kittle, lead- 
er. , ■
Friday—

77ie corps cadet classes for high
er and lower grades.

Saturday morning at 10:00 the 
Junior Legion clasass for the 
youth followed by a junior Song, 
•ter practice. '

dwell thetin for ever." . (Psalma 
37:39-81).

Correlative paaaages from the 
Chrictian Sclenca textbook, "Scl- 
enoe and Health with. Key to the 
Scriptures," by Msry Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 300);
The great truth In the Science of 

being, that the real man wSs, ie, 
and ever ahall be perfect, is in
controvertible; for If man la the 
Image, reflection, of God, he Is 
neither inverted nor subverted, but 
upright and Godlike."

OoBcerdta EvsageHcal 
. Lntheraa Church 

Winter aad Garden Streets 
The Bev. Erich Braadt, Fastar 

Ivaa B. Beckwith, 
Organist aad ChotmiaBter

Sunday, Nov. 8, the twenty- 
third Sunday after Trinity:.

8:45 a. m. Sunday School.
10:15 a. m. Worship Lervice; 

Prelude; Andante from "Piano
Concarto," ........... Mendelssohn

Sarmon: "Sacrad Obligations’’ 
Anthem: "Open Our Byes,” Will C. 

Macfarlane
Organ Offartory; "Elavatlon," 

Dom Paul Benoit 
Poatiude: "Allegro Maestoeo" Flor 

Peetera
3:30 p. m. Annual meeting of the 

Lutheran Inner Miaaton Society of 
Connecticut, First L u t h e r a n  
Church, Southington- A dacislon 
will ha mada whathcr or not to 
add a wing to pie Lutheran Home 
for the -Aged in Southbury at a 
coat of 135,000.

1lM Weak
Tuesday—:

7:30 p, m. Sunday School tcach- 
ara and officara wrlll mast at the 
Pariah House.'
Thursday— .

7:30 p. m. Senior Choir raheara- 
al., .
Friday—

8:30 p. m. Suppar meeting for 
the canvaseers fo r .th a  "Evary- 
Member Canvaae.’’
Saturday—

9 A m. First Yaar Catechetical 
class.

18:30 A m. Second Year Cats 
chtUcal claas.

Sunday,.Nov 8;
Services at 8:00 and 10:45 Am. 
Prelude, "O What the Joy 

Glory Must Be" Matthews 
Hymn, "Holy. Holy. Holy"
Offertory solo, "Chrlet Be With 

Me” (8:00 Am. service) Dies 
Chopin, Jean Kraft, contralto 

Antliem '̂ ’Seek Him That Maketh 
the Seven Stafs" (10:45 a.m.)
Rogera .................. .............

Offertory anthem, "Father, Once 
More Within Thy Holy Place" 
Matthewe (10:45 a.m.)

Hymn, "Breathe on Me, Breath of 
God

Reception of New Members (at 
the 10:45 e.m. ecrvice)

Berman, "Gather up the Frag
ments" Dr. Harry Denman 

Hymn, "Saviour, A |ain to Thy 
Dear Name"

Poatiude, "Elegie Herolque" Miles 
Mass Meeting a t 7:30 p.m.—Splr- 

Itual Life Mission 
Hymn, "All Hall the Power of 

Jesus’ Name"
Anthem, "Now Let Every Tongue 

Adore TTiee" Bech 
Hymn Sing, Dr, C arles X. Hutch 

inson, Jr.
Anthem, "Unfold Ye Portals" 

Gounod
The Spiritual Life Mission—A Re

port. The Rev. Harvey F. Mor 
rison
Oflertory’anthem, "The Omnipo
tence" Schubert

Hymn, "Ask Ye Whst Great 
Thing 1 Know?"

Sermon, "Follow Me" Dr. Harry 
Denman 

Covenant Time
The "Hallelujah Chorus” Handel 

Following the service. Dr. Den
man, Dr- Hutchinson and ail of the 
new members who joined Method- 
let churches In the Norwich Dis
trict will .be at the chancel so that 
you may greet them personally- 
James R. Weelw, organist of the 
F<rat Congregllional Church of 
Meriden, Conn., will be organist, 
and Herbert A. France will con
duct the augmented choir of volcei 
from the arveral churches of the 
dUtrIct. _  ^

9:30 and 10:45 a. m., CThurch 
Bchool.

10:45 A m.. Nursery.
8:00 p. m.. Senior M. Y. F. Coun

cil meeting, followed by a meeting 
for ail members at 8:46 p. m. Both 
fuactings wlU take place In the 
Boy Scout Room.

7:00 p. m.. Intermediate Feliow- 
ahip meeting and hobby talk 

’7:30 p. m., Epworth Leagua will 
attend the m ass meeting.

Through The Week: 
Monday—

8:30 p. m.. Girt Scout Troop 9, 
7:30 p. m.. Official Board.
7:45 p. m., Gleaners Group, La- 

diM Parlor.
8:00 p. m., Circle.
7:45 p. m., Fellowahlp Group. 

Tueaday—
10:30 A m.. W; C. T. U. all-day 

meeting. The hoeteases a t the noon 
luncheon Will be Mra. CJatherine 
Batch. Mrs. John McAllister and 
Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins.

8:15 p. m.. Girl Scout Troop 17. 
8:15 p. m„ Brownie Troop 24. 
8:45-7:30 p. m.. Junior Choir. 
7:15 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.. Greater Hartford 

Teacher Training School. 
Wednesday—

7:45 p. m . Mizpah Group, Ladies 
Parlor; 8:00 p. m.. Ward Group, 
downstairs kitchen.

t;00 p. m.. Spiritual Life Class. 
Thuraday—

l;00-2:00 p. m„ Prayer Group, 
8:80 p. m.. Girl Scout Troop 52. 
7:30 p. m.. Pacent’a Clinic.
7:45 p. m„ MIxpah Group, Ladies 

Parlor.
PYlday—

7:80 p. m., Choir practice.

Churrk of the Nasarene 
488 Mata Street V 

C. E. WInslow', MlnMer 
Florence Wood aud

Gertrude W ilson, Organists
Sunday, Nov. 8

Church School—9:30 a.m., Ten
nyson Mc.Fall, superintendent.

Worship and Junior Church, 
10:45 a.m. The pastor wilt speak 
on "The Fruit of Faithfulness."

Youth Service, 8:00 p.m., Martha 
McKinney, president The pri'gram 
will include a tape recorded mes
sage by "Uncle Bud Robinson.^ 

Junior Society, 8:00 p.m., Rita 
Craft, supervisor.

Evangelistic message. 7:00 p-oi- 
"The Ckimlng Kingdom."

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.. Crusade for 

Souls.
Wednesday, 3:00 and 7:00 p.m.. 

Youth Rally at Waterbury, Conn
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 

and Praise service, devoted to mis
sionary emphasis, Florence Fish 
president.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Caravan.
Thursday, 8)00 p.m.. Special 

board meeting.
Saturday, 9:45 a.m.. Junior (?hoir 

rehearaal.

First Church of Christ, Sdeutlst 
Maaolric Temple

•tons meets
B. Oowles. •
Sunday, Nov; 1 0 -  

Annual canvosa Sunday, 
tidn in ths aftsmoon.

vlaiU-

Gospel itail 
418 Cmler Street

Sunday Services;
10:30 a.m.. Breaking of bread. 
13:15 p.m., Sunday Mhool.
7:00 p.m., Goepet ServieeA 

Ihe Week
8:00 p.m., Tuesday, praytr maet- 

ing.
8:00 p.m., Friday, Bipla study.

Bucldngkaas Congregmtieiial 
Churrk

Rev. Philip M. Roee

Sunday, Nov. 8—
9:45, Chuneh SchooL 
11;00, Morning Worship., "You 

Hsvf Joined the Church — What 
Now?"

The PilgrDn' Fellowship will 
meet from 8 ' to 8 in the social 
room.

devexaxt Congregatlonnl <3tarch 
48 Spniee Street 

Bev. K. Bjnzr Roak, Minister 
SUse Violet Gone, Yontk Director 
airaest G. Jokaaon, Jr^ OrgRRlat

Sunday, Nov. 8.
9:18 a.m., Sunday School staff 

prayer meeting.
9:45 a.m., Sunday School with 

classea for every age groOp.
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship and 

communion ' service. "Hands at 
the Lord’s Table." Church-tiina 
nursery In charge of Mrs. Harry 
Carter,

7:30 p.m.. Evening Service.
'Four Marks of OreatiiMs.’'

The Week
Tuesday, Confirmation Class at 

7:00 p.m. .
W^nesday, mid-week service of 

Bible Study and Prayer.
Friday, Pot-luck supper a t 8:30 

p.m. Family night program.at 7:30 
p.m. with Dr. A. E. Friend showing 
colored motion pictures of the 
recent Coronation.

Saturday, Covenant L e a g u e  
meets at ths home of Miss Greta 
Nelson of Rockville at 8:00 p.m.

Skyivatch Sch
Midnight—3 Am.
2 a. m.— 4 A m.
4 a. m.— 8 a. m. . . .
8 a. m.— 9 A m. . . .
9 a. m.—Noon ..........
Noon ~ 8 p. m............
3 p. m.— 8 p. m. . . .  
8 p. m.— 8 p. m. , . .  
8 p. m.—10 p. ro. . . ,

10 p. m.—13 Midnight

Midnight—2 a.m ........
3 a. m.— 4 a. m. . . .
4 a. m.— 8 A m. . . ;
8 a. m,— 9 A m. , . .
9 a. m.—Noim ........

Noon— 3 p. m.............
8 p. m.— 8 p. m, . . .  
8 p. m.— 8 p. m. . . ,  
8 p. m.—10 p. m. - ..

10 p. m.—Midnight

••0s«8es

StiMtey, Nov. g
........... VolMBtaera N(M(M ^

.Fred Bond
. . . . . . .Valuntaert NcbIMI ( -

........... .Bill Stevenson

............. Volunteers Noedad

. . . . . . . .James Bowen

............. Larry Duff

............. Ck>himbta da Carli, CalaaU K tat

............. Voinnieera Needed
..............Victoria Filawics
Monday, Nov, 9 .
............. Veluateera Needed
............. William 8. Morgan
............. Harry Cowles
............. Volunteers Needed
............. Dorothy Belcher, Oatherlna Jack
............. Volunteers Needed
............. Mrs. Mary St. Lawrence
........... .Volunteers Needed
............. Ray Eckler, Robert Copper ^
............. Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam Mawltl

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Munlclpel 
Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridaya frtMR 
1—5 p. m.

'̂ 1

North Methodiat Church 
447 North Mata St. 

John E. Post. Minister. 
Jameo W. McKay, 
Mlalster of Music.

Bolton Congregational Church 
The Rev. Arthur A. Wallace, 

Minister
Walter Grxyb, Organist

Nov. 8—World Peace Sunday 
9:30 Am. Church SchooL

11:00 a.m. Service of Worship.
Service of Baptism for (Thiidren.
Prelude, "Prelude in O," E. F. 

Rimbault.
Processional Hymn, "O WoraWp 

the King."
Anthem. "The Twenty-fourth 

Psalm," E. Lang.
Scripture Reading, Luke 2:41-52.
Hymn, "These Things Shall Be.”
Sermon: "The Christian and 

Peace."
Recessional Hymn, "Thy King

dom Come, O Lord.”
Postiude, Rbick.

Sunday 3:30 p.m. Church School 
Teachers Training course. Mloa 
Beulah Pinka, Center Church, 
Hartford, leader.

Monday, 7:30 p.m. Rellgioua Ed
ucation Committee meottag. 
Ch'Tch School teaeherF meeting 
at the Parsonage.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m, Tha Man’B 
Fellowship meeting in the Pariak 
room. Election of oAcors and plan
ning acBsion. All men In tha com
munity welcome.

Wednesday, 7:30 p jn. Tho Cboiv 
rehearsal.

Sunday Service, Nov. 8, 11:00 
a. m.

Sunday School 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday meeting 8:00 p. m.

Reading room hours:
Tuesdsya and Fridays, 12:00- 

4:00 p. m.
Tuesday 7;00-9:00 p. m.
Wednesday 7:00-7:55 p. m.
The public la cordially invited 

to attend our services and use 
our reading room,

“Adam and Fallen Man" wilt be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, Nov. 8. The Golden 
Text is from Romans 5:18: "As 
by the offense of one judgment 
came upon all men to condemna
tion; even oo by the righteousness 
of-one the free gift eame upon all 
men unto justification of life."

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following; "The right- 
acua shall inherit the land, and

Sunday, Nov, 8—
9:30 a. m.. Church school.
9:30 s. m. and 11:00 Services of 

Holy (Communion.
Organ Music:

"Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring"
Bach.

"O Cast Thy Burden Upon the
Lord" ........................Schreiner.

..Supplication" ...........  Schreiner.
Anthem by vested choir — "Eter

nal Life" ............. .. Dungan.
7:00 p. m., Methodist Youth Fel

lowship meets at the church to 
attend the mass meeting in the 
South Methodist Church.

7:30 p. m„ Spiritual Life maas 
meeting in South Methodist Church 
with all the churches of the Nor
wich District participating. Speak 
er. Doctor Harry Denman of Nash
ville, Tenn. Orest choir of 250 
voices and reception of 250 new 
members into the churches of the 
district.

The Week:
Monday 8:00 p. m.—

“The churches of the Norwich 
District meet at North Church to 
hear tha Rev. F. Olin Stockwell. 
onetime prisoner of Red Commu
nist <?hina.

Appropriate refreshmineta will 
be served. The public is invited, 
invited.
"Tuesday—

7:45 p. m., Tyler Circle meeting 
at the church.
Wednesday—

7:00 p. m.. Choir rehearaal.
10:00 a. m., Joy Circle all-day 

meeting in the vestry, bring sew
ing material and lunch, b ^n esa  
at 2 p. m. .

8:00 p. m., Commiation on Mia-

PUMPKIN ICE
CREAM

Made with real pumpkin . . . and all the africes 
that go into good, old-fashioned Pumpin Pie Coa- 
tard. A special taste treat!

FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT:
Bake individual pie shells. Fill with Shady 
Glen’s ’MPKIN Ice Cream. Top with whip
ped cri 1 . . .  and serve Pumpkin Ice Cream

ROUTE 6 r -  MANCHESTER TEL. MlUheU t-424S

St. IMary’a Eftacapal Church 
Chxkch aad La oast  Straata 

Tha Bav. Alfred L. WIUtaasL

The Bev. Jeha J . JehaaoA CBrmte 
Sydaey W.. MacAlptiw. 

OrgiuUat aad Okeir Director

The 28rd Sunday after Trinity:
8 A m. Holy CmmunioA Ole- 

brant, tha Curate.
9:25 A m.. First Children’s Serv

ice. Kindergarten and Nurssgy 
through Grade 8. Parents’ choir. 
Offlclant, the Rector, Claaaea for 
older pupils at this hour.

10:05 A m.. Junior Oiurch. Of' 
flea of Instruction. Officiant, tha 
CuratA (^aaiaa for younger pupils 
a t this hour,

11:00 A m.. Morning P ray tr and 
Holy Baptlam with sarmon by tha 
CuratA Senior choir.

Musical outline of this service: 
ProceaaianaL "Go Labor On". 
Baptismal Hymn, "Staad Up, 

for Jasus".
Sermon Hymn, "He Who Would 

Valiant Ba".
Offartory. "Hark. Marti My Soul!” 

Shelley.
Recaaelonal, “ through the Night 

of Doubt aad Borrow’' 
Wedneeday, 10:00 a  za. Mid

week eelshraf 
Bhialan.

Seoular Events:
Monday, 7:30 p. hl, Novambar 

maedkag of tha Wonuni’a AuzlUary. 
Ouseta are -fear oCfleara of the 
Hartford Archdeaewuy Brandi

atien of the Holy C0m<

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR
6th ANNUAL

Wapplng Community Church 
The Rev. DavM Crockett, Minister 

Mlee Lorraine McCIatckry, 
Organist

Sunday. Nov. t.
9:30 a.m., CSiurch School.
10:45 a.m.. Worship Service 

Prelude, "Melodle”—Tachalkowaky 
Hymn, "Stand Up, Stand Up for 

Jasus’’—Geibel
Offertory, "Nocturne"—Schumann 
Hymn, "Walk in the Light”  — Cal

kin
Anthem, "Hark, Hark, My Soul’’— 

Senior Choir
Sermon, "Can Violence Serve the 

Purpoce of God?""
Hymn, "Thy Kingdom Come, O 

Lord’’—Haync 
Poatiude, "Processional March"— 

Whgner
7 p. m.. Pilgrim Youth Fellow 

ehip in the Community Houge. Mias 
Naomi Footer will be gueet apeaker 
and Bhow slides on "Life In Tur 
hey.”

The Salvation Army 
881‘Mnta Street 

Mnjer and Mra Jehn Pickup

Sunday, Nov. g—
9:30 Sunday achooL claaaea for 

all ages. Russel! Clough, leader.
10:45 Holiness Mrvlce with 

band and male quartet music.
T-p. m. Hospital vtaitation by 

MrA Mildred Pickup and Mia  
EUaabath WUaon.

3 p. m. Sunday School at Silver 
Lons with CecU Kittle the leader.

3 p. m. The band will play a t tha 
dedtcatlon servlcea of the veterans 
taaraorial In East Cemetery.

8:45 The band will play for shut' 
las.

7:30 Salvation maating with 
Band and Songater music. Special 
apaahar will ba- Arthur H. Ander
son of Manchastar, a  returned nds- 
taSRBay from AfriCA Subject 
"Afrtea la  Need Of l i ^ "  An-

SHOW
Sunday, November

From 2m. To 5 i*' F and D AUTO STOMS 
854 MAIN S T R in  

MANCHESTER*

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER i' %
SdMta Cloiis wW b« Iidr* SmrcÎ  from 2 to 5 F.M. to qhro ooch cMM M t 
compoRlod by poroots o volooblo gift such os chM's woNots, poocH ihotp | 
ORors, coloriog books, tradlRg corib, bormoRics,' poiflt sots, eHckor guMi; 
voRlty sots omI magic sicrto.
This b  • rod p o ^  for tho hlddiosTio moht suro you doa't Hihs.fbb bif̂  
ovuut.

FREE CANDY! 

FREE GIFTS!

SEE MANCHESTER'S 
LARGEST DISPLAY 

OF THE FINEST TOYS

AREAL 

FUN FOR ALU

POSITIVELY NO 
MERCHANDISE WILL BE 
SOLD AT THIS SHOW

AND
AUTO STORES
YOUR FIRRSTONE DEALER IN MANCHBSfEB

8 5 4  MHUN — M A N C H t S m

\
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Tea Menaced; 
Damage High

idiira on a train for N«w 
11 o'clock laat night naked 

nrjous altuatlons were re- p^e ^ba«yem an when the train 
J  in Ttny View and the low- w (^d arrive at Pennaylvanla 

_ M«a along Kaat Biwadway tli^Theb^agem anJuatii 
ch freauentty haa been -ttt b y ! /The official railroad r ^  

n jr t -  <- that tralna w ere»  minuti
' la  tiM latter area, huge wavea! hour behind achedui^ 

bnaMiw over Eaat Broadway fUled! Buaaea had it w oryr Bonne Itnea 
that main thoroughfare with atonea' (Brlatol to Watwbmy, for one) 
• id aaad. Traffic on the highway auapended operatRbia. A bna be- 
WM cloaed off at a a.m. Red Croaa i tween WaUrbnry and New Haven 
wo^hera, puUlc woiic crewa, fire-' tan hour's nm) waa unreported for 
mta and poUcemen wore Joined b y ; f iw  and a/half hours, 
eolonteer workers in evacuating The etdnn, which would have 
(uaiUei. , been • cmitine in January or Feb-

i BIreets Are Filled 'ru a w  caused a lot of excitement
: X ^ y  low lying streets were 

wawt deep with water houra bO' 
fwa high tide.

Desmond said he had mad< 
nivements with MaJ 
•dr, commander of MlUc^'s Na- 
tleaal Ouard Co. for the assignment 
of four military trucks^ aid in the 
evacuation of doseiuKm families.
: West Haven a ^  was struck 

Sbdrply with ynim  washing over 
Odaan Avs., atr the waterfront and 
apiwying thsTlrat stories of 2-atory 
boose 

In

ONhlibMPVS

Bav an

. fhllln

Sea Bluff area, many 
were battered to bits 

he waves. Wreckage and 
were deposited on the high- 

by the waves. The Savin 
Botii area waa subjected to severe 
battering which was described by 
zestdents there as the worst sinc^ 
Chd November, 19B0 tempest.

Baatem Connecticut also took a 
battering. At New London the 
ferry Oay Head broke from its 
moorings and went aground on the 
srabt ahbte of the Thames River 

f i r  from the ferry slip. Many 
inshll boats were smashed by the 
wavM and an unidentified power 
onttser waa seen adrift in the out- 
or barbor.

Fsquot Ave. in the waterfront 
area was under watet and traffic 
was diverted. Water w*s over 
all docks on the west side' of the 
river and It broke over a seawali 
at the Fort Trumbull Coast Guard 
Station.

At Niantic, all traffio was at a 
standstill on the river road which 

flooded in several sections. A 
owlser waa aground in Niantic 

and many small craft were 
gered.

Jllng tree limbs caused spotty 
power failures all through the 
Kastem Connecticut area.

Beaches to the east of New I-on- 
don as far as Westerly, R. I., were 
cut oft as main highways were 
flooded.

The Bridgeport Municipal Air- 
p m  at Btratzord was flooded by 
two feet of water and wavea were 
brooking over the seawall at Sea- 
aids Park in Bridgeport. The 
municipal pier at Pleasure Beach, 
Bridgeport was pounded 'by  the 
ws^m and its planking was en
dangered. Radio Station WICC 
went off the air briefly during the 
aif^t.

The bridge connecting Pleasure 
Beach with the mainland waa 
cloaed to all traffic and the big 
resort area Whs an island. Beach 
cottages were flooded.

m Westport, First Selectman W. 
CUrk Crossnuui sought helicopter 
aid from the Sikorsky Division of 
united Aircraft Oorp. to evacuate 
ffcmllies from the Saugatuck 
■lores area.

At Norwalk Red Cross officials 
sought a National Guard snorkel 
ttuck or duck ‘to reach marooned 
families. In many sections of West- 
port, Fairfletd and Norwalk, flood 
waters were lapping at the base
ments of houses half a mile from 
the shoreline.

The waters were pushed along

S northeast winds that reached 
miles per hous in some gusts. 

Later, however, the wind shifted 
to southeast, bringing hope of 
relief.

Many motorists traveling the 
Merritt and Wilbur Cross Park
ways between New Tork and Con
necticut last night didn't get 
whtiw they were going—not within 
hours of the time they expected to 
rkaeh their destinations, anyway.

The sorm which blew up from 
.Ibe southwest dumped four inches 
aif wet, soggy snow on recently 
■ought-stricken Connecticut; and 
It came so quickly that on the 
parkways at least it got ahead of 
the highway department sanding 
triicka

That happened despite the fact 
t u t  . every truck in the depart
ment—about tOO^was made ready 
at noon yesterday, and the de
partment's entire road force of
Xfe.than a thousand men worked 

oughout the state all night. 
“ Every place there’s a - hill 

tbsre's a tie-up," said a State Po- 
Beeman late laM night describing 
qwiatic conditions on the park- 
tiays.

' "Tou mean If you started from 
Hew Haven for New Yorit you 
wouldn't get there?" m  was

i"W ell, you’d probably get there, 
bat that's not saying when,''

. it waa unexpected and' 
rly.
It wasn’t, however, Connecti

cut’s earliesb storm in recent years.
A. L. Doimelly, in chaiige of 

roadway maintenance for the Btate 
Highway Department, recalled 
that six Inches of snow fell in the 
northern part of the state Nov. 3, 
1951; . That storm amounted to 
only half an inch of snow along 

''tbe shore, however, whereas It was 
general throughout the State yes
terday.

It was a long way from a record 
for the date, though.

EUght inches of snow foU In New 
Haven on Nov. 6, 1894

Sliow, Sleet 
Deal Nation 
Twin Blow

(Continued from Page Oue)

horse racing, both in the eastern 
and great plains statea

Two of the three major race 
tracks on the east cosat canceled 
their progranu today. Racing pro
grams were called off yesterday.in 
Laurel, Md., Oamden, N, J., and at 
Yonkers Raceway, north of New 
York City.

Three scheduled College football 
games, one each in Kansas, Na- 
braska and Pennsylvania, . were 
postponed because of the snow. 
Scores of high school and Junior 
college games were postponed all 
far south as Richmond. Va., along 
the eastern coast, while others 
were called off in Kansas, Nebras
ka and the Dakotas.

Many big cities in the east—New 
York, PhUadelphid, Washington. 
Baltimore, Newark—were hit hard 
by the storms.

In New York flood tides added 
havoc to a furious pre-winter snow
storm that took at least five lives 
and stirred tears for the safety of 
more than 30 other persons in the 
northeast.

Waves crashing inland forced 
evacuation of some 20,000 homes 
on the . south shore pf Ltong Island 
and on Staten Island.

Hundreds of automobiles, many 
with women and children among 
the motorists, were stranded 
throughout the night by snow. and 
icy conditions on Route 17 north of 
Tuxedo Park, N. Y.

Winds up to 68 miles an hour 
knocked down power lines and cut 
off electricity, to about 60,000 
homes on Long Island.

New York Buffers 
The storm dumped up to two feet 

of snow in upstate New York and 
3.7 inches in New- York City. 
Winds in the city ranged up to M 
miles an hour.

Other heavy snow falls were in 
the Phlladelphia-Camden, N. J., 
area and around Baltlmoi|e. Phila
delphia reported 6 inches and 3 
more inches were expected before 
the predicted clearing around noon 
today. Falls in Ma^land were 
around 7 inches, t^e heaviest on 
record for the date.

New York City had a record 3.7 
inches snowfall in 11 *hours before 
rain started late laat night. Yes
terday’s low of 29.6 degrees also 
waa a record for New York City 
for Nov. 6. More rain was fore
cast today with gale force winds 
but some warming appeared on the 
way.

The S-inch snow fall in Wash
ington was the earliest of the sea
son, in 13 years. For the first time 
emergency snow regulations were 
invoked as cars piled up in traf
fic snarls on the icy streets. The 
regulations provide for an arrest 
of motorists who impede the flow 
of traffic and whose cars are not 
equipped with snow tires or chains.

R e j^ r t  W ik o n  
Has New Job

Board Assured Neither 
Martin Nor Schendel 
Issue in Besignation
The resignation of Edward Wil

son, police mechanic, announced 
yesterday, came up for discussion 
at a meeting of the B b ^  of Di
rectors Isst night when Director 
Walter T. Mahoney hinted that 
the Directors should assure WU- 
son they arc satlaffed with his 
work.

WUs«m said yesterday he waa 
not resigning bMause ^  General 
Manager Richard Martin, Police 
Chief Herman O. Schendel, or the 
town worker classification system. 
He said "aome of the Directors 
and other Important people" felt 
hU $5,241 saUry was too hlgh.^ 

Mahoney said the Boaffi ahould 
"let it be known that neither 
Schendel nor Martth'was responal' 
ble for the reaighatlon.

"I understand he’s got a better 
Job linM up,” Director Sherwood 
Q. ^ w e rs  said of Wilson.

Director Helen Fltapatrlck 
summed up sentiments expressed 
by other members of the Board In 
saying "I think we as the Board 
should keep out of i t  It’s a person
nel matter and the general mana
ger should take care of it."

Martin told the Board he had 
talked with Wilson assuring him 
his service wss satisfactory but 
was unable to get him to stay on 
the force.

The manager also told the Board 
he had learned Mrs. Annie Dart, 
accountant in the Water Dept, 
waa resigning. He said she had 
asked for a sii^-month leave and 
he told" her. it would not be feasible 
to grant it. He said it would be too 
costly to train a person for the Job 
for the six-month period.

Student 
Refutes diarge  
O f Red Prober

(OsBtlnned Fag* .OSM)
dressed to Dr. Nathan M. Puaey,. 
Harvard president, asking “what 
if any action the university in
tends to take in Furry's case 
(Prof. Wendell H. Furry who re
fused to say whether he had in
doctrinated students in - Commu
nist philosophy)) and What your 
attitude generally is toward, re
taining teachers at Harvard who 
refuse to state whether they 
(^mmunists on the grtx^ff'Biat 
the truth‘ would ten^tom crlm l- 
nate them.

“Your aiMwer becomes doubly 
importanL-in view of Mr. Furry’s 
tesUmofiy under oath that you had 
nr^ terest in whether or not he 
was or had been a Conununist," 
the telegram added.

Harvard has refused form'al com
ment on McCarthy's charM  but 
Furry was cheered by 300 stu
dents, faculty members and alumni 
yesterday when he said at the Har
vard Dental School in Boston]

“ After reading, htoadllnes that 
Harvard is a mess, occasions and 
achievements like this give lie to 
that kind Of remark.".

The undergraduate publication’s 
editorial said that unless McCarthy 
can give actual names “its will be 
admitting to the. nation that he 
has consoloualy slandered a uni
versity which is contributing at 
least as much to -the world’a Bght 
against Communism as McCaray 
himself.” ■ . . .

McCarthy’s charge, it 'iSdded, 
"is ope of, the gtavest' anyone 

alnst th

U .SeW m  Press 
For UN Action 
Over Atrocities

(CMttewMl f n *  Om >

Trieste Rioting 
Under Control; 
Italy Protests

(Contlaned From Page One)

the reply, 
riaarsd

WES
"We’re getting the 

Jims riaiarsd up. but as soon as 
ypu clear one another piles up 
asme plsM else.”

:Tor a qiace of three hours last 
night an officer at the Bethany 
ipris Police barracks, report^, 
anthing moved on the Wilbur OoSa 
parkway between the gasoline sU- 
OOn in Orange and the Milford toll 
hguss where the Merritt and Wil- 

'hAr^CToM Parkways are linked, 
pams of the motorists Just left 

' cars wh>re they stalled, and 
•d to the nearest shelter. More 

: la their cars, waiting (or sand. 
; Carriers Slowed Down 

'Hbat the storm did to private 
tBMBBortatlon, it Mso did to a de- 

w  public carriera 
Hew Haven photographer put-
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Court Cases
Deardsn A. Batchelor, 44, of Glas

tonbury, was fined flSO and given 
a 30-day suspended sentence oq a 
charge of driving under the in
fluence of liquor by . Town Court 
Judge John S. G. Rottner this 
morning.

In another Intoxicated driving 
case this morning, Huston J. 
Vaughn, 02, of Mansfield Depot, 
was fined $105.

Marion Hadsel,. 28. .of South 
Coventry was fined $15 in town 
court this morning on a rules of 
the road charge placed when her 
car went out of control on Weth- 
erell Street yesterday at about 
3:15 p. m. and struck a utility pole.

The Coventry woman, whose car 
was badly damaged in the acci
dent, received emergency treat
ment at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and then was discharged. 
Patrolman Raymond Peck made 
the arrest.

In other cases this morning, 
Larry N, Pierson, 18, of 63 Home
stead St. was fined $6 for passing 
a red light and $10 for failure to 
notify Uie motor vehicle depart
ment of a change in the color of 
his car; Theodore Bauer, 53, of 
106 Woodbridge St„ was found 
not guilty of assault but was fined 
$25, given a 30-day suspended sen
tence and placed on probatian for 
90 days for breach of the peace.

Also, Richard Crane, 39. of Wil- 
Untahtic, charged with violation of 
rules of the toad, was granted a 
oootimisDce until Monday;; and 
Raymond Reid, 48. of 28 Marble 
St, also charged arith violation of 
rules of tbs road, was granted a

the past three days.
Several of the 40 seriously 

wounded now in hospitals seemed 
doomed to die. Among them was 
a boy of 16. Many others were 
treated for minor wounds and 
released.

The riot in Rome—the second in 
two dsya—was a savage give-and- 
take fight, with police Jeeps sally
ing forth into the crowd again and 
again to be met with flying stones, 
paving, blocks and firecrackers. 
Fire trucks dashed up spraying 
colored water on the rioters.

At one point the mob threw up 
barricades of paving blocks and 
traffic signs to halt traffic in the 
area around the embassy. The 
rioters—most of them young atu' 
dents—succeeded in throwing back 
some of the Drat tear gas bombs 
hurled at them but the later bar
rage drove them back to the Piaiza 
of St. John Lateran, about a quar
ter of a mile from the embassy.

Many of the rioters aparently 
were Communists. A number wore 
Red scarves. The area around the 
old basilica of St. John Lateran 
haa long been a Communist strong
hold.

In Trieste, British and American 
occupation troops were on the 
alert for a poMible renewal of 
rioting which could break out 
again when the city buries its dead. 
Some of the funerals will be held 
tomorrow.

In Rome, the powerful Commun
ist-led General (kmfederation of 
Labor called for a 10-minute 
mounting work stoppage during 
the services.

Appeal for Peace 
City authorities, however, ap

pealed for peace. Mayor Gianni 
Bartoli and Trieste’s Roman Cath
olic Bishop' Antonio Santin urged 
their fellow citizens to end the 
violence.

Bartoli also appealed last night 
to President Elsenhower and 
Prime Minister Churchill asking 
their direct Intervention to restore 
order in the strategic port city.

This was only one of several dip
lomatic moves as. a result of the 
riots—a grave threat tp Britlsh- 
American efforts to settle the 
long-standing Italian - Yugoslav 
quarrel over the Trieste Free Ter
ritory. Among others:

1. The Yugoslav Foreign Minis
try, in conferences with the Brit
ish and American envoys to Bel
grade, reportedly demanded an 
early '’five-natloh " conference on 
settlement of the Trieste issue and 
an end of “attempts by the Ital
ian governnV'nt to fulfill its un
just aims by terrorist methods."

The Yugoslav press and radio 
blamed the Qisturbances On an 
attempt by Italy to force the Brit
ish and Americans to hand over 
Zone A of the Trieste free terri
tory to Italy. The' two Allied na
tions announced Oct. 8 that they 
would withdraw their occupation 
troops from Zone A and .hand it 
over to Italian administration. 
This plan haa run Into a snag, bow  ̂
ever, in tbe militant opposition of 
Yugoslavia, which occupies Zone 
B.

2. Italy ordered its diplomats in 
Washington and London to pro
test sgainst the shootings. The 
Italish ambassador in Londan waa 
ordered home for a conference and 
Italian Premier Giuseppe Pella 
left hUi capital for Naples to con
fer with president Luigi Elnaudl.

3. The AUled -MiliUry Govern
ment in Trieste blamed “ Irrespon. 
alble elements" for the rioting but 
did not identify them. Police later, 
however, raided headquarters of 
the Fascisttype Italian S o c i a l  
Movement (MSI).

could level against the university. 
If It’s true, it means that an edu
cational Institution is tolerating a 
dangerous perversion of edueatlHi.

"But because of Its very gravity, 
McCarthy’s charge, if falM, be
comes perhaps the most lrresponsi-> 
ble untruth he haa cyer spoken. 
And until he can show there, is a 
member of the faculty vrho Is now 
a Communist, his chsuge ia ivhoily 
unacceptable," .

Clahn No Reds At Harvard
The student editors of the Crim

son added that "according to every 
indication there is no Communist 
now on the Harvard faculty. Nor 
have we, as McCarthy charged, 
ever been exposed to indoctrina
tion with the Communist party 
line.”

The editorial, titled "put up or 
shut up," recalled that ex-President 
James B. Oonant said in his last 
annual Harvard report that "he 
knew of no 0>mmunist paHy mem
ber at Harvard."

McCarthy has announced that 
Furry, a physics professor, "very 
definitely” will be subponaed when 
the Senate investigation subcom
mittee hearings start nex(; Thurs
day. The hearings will be televised 
nationslly, tbe Senator added.

Meanwhile in Washington the 
Pentagon says it fouild "no sub
stance’” to information about' an 
Army Loyalty Board otember who 
waa said by Sen. McCarthy (R- 
Wia) to have been ousted for al- 

. leged Communis|^ront affffiations.

Town, Area Escape 
Major Storm Loss
(Continiied From Page One)

Atty. John R. Mrosek

Atty. John R. Mrosek, formerly 
a partner in the Arm of Butler, 
Voipe, Garrlty and Sacco, with 
offices in Manchester, haa opened 
his own office in the Savings 
Bank of Manchester building, 933 
'Main St.

Mrosek, a Manchester native, 
attended local schools before go
ing on to Clark University, in 
Worcester, where he received his 
A.ET,, and Columbia, where he re- 
celviKl his L.L.B.

During World War II, he served 
Irr the Marine Corps for three 
years and waa commissioned a 
second lieutenant after graduat
ing from Officers Training School 
at Quantico, Va. He also attend
ed the engineer officers school at 
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

He has practiced law in Man- 
chesteir for over five years in asso
ciation vdth Atty,; Harold Gar- 
rity ,. He was recently appointed 
counsel for the saving bank, of 
"which be' is also a dtrOctor, and 
Monday he mtm selected president 
Of the Kiwanis' cliib.

He Is married to tbe former 
Elaine Webster, of Rockville, who 
is also an attorney,. They live at 
34-C Garden Drive.-

PROTEST SWAPPED

Leaden, Nov, 1 (P>—BHtala 
and Italy swapped today peo- 
teoto over the rioting la Trieste. 
Britata’s Fscelgn Seecetary An
thony Eden snssaqMMd ItaBaa

'matack, Keeney, B id  w e l l  and 
Wetherell S t r e e t s .  A tree fell 
across the power line and left the 
area without power.

Falling limbs blew out transfor
mer fuses elsewhere, but power 
was restored as quickly as repairs 
could be made.

Thera were about 30 telephones 
out of service because of the storm. 
Uoyd Hobron, manager, of the local 
office of the Southern New Ehig- 
land Telephone Co., said the 
’phones were being repaired' early 
this morning.

Phma Not Used
' Local motorists who dared ven

ture out into the storm last night 
found local streets unplowed.; 
There were no traffic snarls and 
no accidents reported that could 
be attributed to the weather con
ditions.

Highway officials said plows 
were being assembled to trucks 
the past two days, and all of them 
were not rqady to go' out laat 
night. It is the usual policy to 
send the trucks out during the 
early morning hours after mid
night and clear thê . streets by 
morning. However, rince It waa 
known the snow .would turn to 
rain. It waa not necessary to dis
patch any plowa to the streets.

Some of the steepei streets in 
town could not be qavigated.be- 
cause they were iced., Cars were 
skidding and spinning around on 
th^roads.

Tie-ups Ob WUbar Cross 
There were tie-ups on the Wil

bur Croao Highway. Traffic going 
in a westerly direction towards 
Hartford had trouble. Heavy vans 
and trucks arere proceeding slowly, 
especially going up the hill near 
the East Hartford town line.

Cars, unable to make the grade 
at the slow speeds behind the big
ger vans, ware forced to take ex
ception to the rule and cross the 
esplanade to return down the 
grade and off the highway. Several 
motorists crossed the dividing 
strip of the six lane highway and 
entered two-way traffic in the 
mt-bound lane. This caused soma 
snarls, because autos began to spin 
and pile up sideways sn the road.

S t a t e  Highway Department 
trucks were out sSndlqg the more 
dangerouf sections of the highway, 
but also waiting patiently for th« 
eventual rain like the town high
way crews. For the ntost part, 
traffic crawled along between 36 
and 30 miles per hour.

Unattached signs on the streets, 
rubbish cans and waste disposal 
containers on Main Street were 
blown dowiL There emre no re
ports of major damages to win
dows or show cases.

Some sporting events erere com
pleted before tbe full brunt of tte 
storm etas felt and othsni have 
been csmocled.

team honors with 36 points, their 
closest competitor, Windham, hav
ing only 64 points.

The Manchester High CCIL 
championship soccer team tuned 
up (or the state championships 
next week, suffering a 3-0 set
back by the UConn freshmen. 
Playing against the experienced 
university eleven, the Indiana kept 
in shape aa they seek to bring 
home the state title.

MHS Football Canceled
This afternoon’s football game 

at Mt. Nebo between Manchester 
High and West Haven' has been 
crMcd from the schedule com
pletely. Neither club has an open 
date, so the game has been can
celed. "Ilie teams, have a two year 
contract. Manchester will play In 
West Haven next fall while a date 
must be selected for the return 
here two years hence.

Or. 7 ^  Lenezyk, oCHewlngton, 
braVed the poor golfing conditions 
to capture the Manchester Coun
try Club Pro-Amateur event with 
a par 70. A small field, including 
several professionals, helped con
clude another fine season at the 
local club.

Business Manager George 
Mitchell reported this morning 
that the Merchants and Middle- 
town Blue Jackets will clash in the 
semi-pro football game tomorrow 
as scheduled, unless rain, snow or 
sleet the few hours before game
time forces a postponement.

condenur' the atrocltiea and 
iipunce the perpetrators.
‘ 2. A request for an Impartial' 
Investigation of the atrocity 
charges with a view to appropriate 
U.N. .action after such a probe la 
held.

An authoritative sources said tlic 
U. 8. delegation first wants to 
find out how UH. members (eel 
about the atrocity Issue before go
ing out with a resolution that 
might be received with embarras- 
slr« coolness.

The Americans were said to be 
particularly anxious to find out 
now far the Aslan-Arab ajul other 
neutral states would go In sup
porting the U. 8. stand. It is no 
secret that many Asian and Arab 
delegates feel the United States 
picked a bad time to bring the 
charges before the UH. They be
lieve the issue should not have 
been aired at the time 'the U.N. 
representative waa trying to ar
range a Korean Peace Oonfetence 
in Panmunjom.

CSdef U. 8. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge. Jr., has contended U.N. con
sideration of the charge would not 
complicate efforts to organize the 
Korean. Peace Conference.

Other neutrals have flatly told 
the United States they don’t feel 
the U. S. Arniy report on the atroci
ties la sufficient evidence to war
rant U.N. action.

The Army report, documented 
with eyewitness accounts the stark 
photographs, claimed about 30,1X10 
persons—including 8,000 Americana 

were killed by torture or starva
tion at the han^ of their Red cap
tors in Korea.

The British are reported work
ing closely with the Americana in 
framing the resolution. Informants 
said they are urging the Uhitwl 
States not to take too Strong a 
stand for fear It would do their 
cause more harm than good.

One Allied delegate is said to 
have advised the United 8UUs it 
would have a better chance put
ting over a resolution.calling (or 
an Impartial inquiry than one 
which would commit the U.N. to a 
bitter denunciation of the Com
munists.

A  scheduled meeting today of 
the assembly’s 60-nation Political 
Committee wss canceled when no 
delegates could be found willing 
to speak. "The committee, now dis
cussing the disarmament issue, 
yesterday heard Russia’s Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky cMarge that the 
United 8tates is preparing for a 
new war which the West expects 
to win by using the most danger' 
ous weapons of mass destruction.

Lashing bitterly at American 
and Allied poUcles, the Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister called on 
the O. N. Disarmament Commis
sion to work out proposals for the 
reduction of armaments and armgd 
forces, unconditional prohibition of 
atomic weapons and eatablishmept 
of an InternattonaV .control organ.

Delegates said the proposals 
were substantially the same as 
previous Soviet programs which 
have been consistently rejected by 
the West

Joseph R. Kleblah
Joseph R. Kleblsh, 37. of Holly

wood Dr.. Haaardville, formerly of 
Glastonbury, brother of John Kle
blsh of thU town, died yesterdsy 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital In Brookline, Mass., after 
a brief Illness.

A Naval veteran of World War 
IL he was a member of the VFW 
of Olastoiibury.

He leaves his wife, Mra Flor
ence W. Kleblsh; his mother, Mrs. 
Sophie Kleblsh of Glastonbury; a 
son, Robert J. Kleblsh and a 
daughter, Karen A. Kleblsh, both 
o f Hasaidville; two other brothers, 
and a sister.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Sullivan Funeral Home. 
50 Naubue Ave., Glastonbury, 
Monday at 8:30 a.m., with a sol
emn requiem Mass in St. Paul’s 
Church, Glastonbury, ’at 9. .Burial 
vriU be in St.'Augustine’s Ceme
tery, South Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 10 p.m.. and 
tomorrow from 8 .to 5 and from 7 
to 10 pjn.

Edmund 8. WUey
Edmund 8. Wiley. 38 M ^ b e  8t., 

died this morning at the Manches
ter Memorial'Ho^tal, after a short 
illness. >■

A retired silk worker at Cheney 
Bros,,’ he bad been a 'resident of 
Manchester for the past 80 years. 
He was a communicant of the 
North Methodist Church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar
garet Telford WUey ; two daughters, 
Mrs. Anna Robb and Mrs. John 
Chudoba; a sister. Miss 8srah 
WUey; two grandchUdren, and 
three great grandchUdren.

The funeral will be held from the 
Holmes Funeral Home,. 400 Main 
8t., Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Burial wlU be In the East Ceme
tery.

iSlends may call at the funeral 
home toMorrow from 3 to 4 from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Reserved Parking 
For Doctors Illegal

Reserving two parking places In 
town for medical doctors is "dis
criminatory and therefore uncon
stitutional," Town Counsel Charles 
N. Crockett decided in response to 
a request for a ruling on the ques
tion from Police Chief Herman O. 
Schendel.

On advice of a committee to 
study the reservation of parking 
spaces for members of the medicri 
profession, 'the Board of Directors 
recently voted to recommend to 
Chief Schendel that one space be 
reserved in Depot Square and one 
on St. James’ Street.

Impetus for the recommenda
tion waa an appearance before the 
Board of Dr. A. B. Moran, a 
phjrsician in the northern paft of 
tow n.‘ Dri -Moran and the police 
department have a. continuing 
wrangle over parking regulations 
which, on at least two occasions, 
haa brought Dr. Moran inta court.

Dr. Moran told the Board at onC 
meeting that the department was 
‘"diacrintlnsting" against him while 
ignoring other parking violators la 
Depot Square.

> fonaal note de- 
plsriag the oatbraaks la the 
fcae tatritaf jr at Trieste and

Pete Ckiae set a jtew  
ord over the New.Britaia Tsadiara 
college oourbe as Manrhsater Hl|^ 
easUy took charge o f the OCSL 
eroas countiw meetiag. Cloae’s 
tiaaa was 18:98l Manchaatsr took

Schedule Speakers 
At Verplanck PTA

The PTA of the Verplanck 
School . wUl celebrate National 
Education Week at the meeting 
Tuesday, Nov. 10. Mias Marion 
Jesaeman of the Mary Cheney U  
braTy wiU give a talk on "Library 
S e r v i c e s  at Verplanck." Mias 
Genevieve Scannell’a subject wUI 
be "How the Library Assists In the 
Remedial Reading’Program."

The fourth, flfth and sixth 
grades wUI have "Opsn House”, at 
7:16 D4n., also MUa Judith Hand- 
ley’s third grade.

The moating in the auditorium 
will begin at 6 p.m. Parents of 
all tbe children are urged to attend 
and compete for the parent-atten
dance banner.

Third grade mothsra win be re
freshment hostsaaaa, with the fol
lowing room mothers In charge: 
Mrs. Francis Breen and Mrs. 
vatore Squatrito for ICIas 
room; MM. John McKlernaa and 
Mrs. Richard Terte for MM. 
Harris’, room.

French Units Halt 
Red Master Plan

Daniel Looney
Daniel Looney, 360 Maple Ave., 

Hartford, half-brother of Mrs. 
Walter Gorman, of thU town, died 
"Thursday night at the St. Francis 
Hospital.

Born in Ireland, he had lived in 
Hartford for more than 50 years.

He leaves two half-brothers. 
John M. and Maurice C. Higgins, 
both of Hartford; two sisters. Miss 
Margaret M. and Miss Mary T. 
Looney, both of Hartford, and an
other half-sister. Miss Nora C. 
Higgins of Hartford.

"The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:16 a. m. from the "Thomas F. 
Farley Funeral Home, 96 Webster 
St., Hartford, with a solemn 
requiem Mask in St. Peter’s 
Ĉ Mirch at 9. Burial will be in ML 
St. Benedict Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o’clock tonight.

Church Units 
In Tableaux

World Community Day 
Theme Is StrMsed in 
Luther Hall Program
The thcmC of World Community 

Day. Nov. 8, "Wa WUI Build 
Peace,".’ was Illustrated by a aeries 
of tableaux presented by the wom
an of several of the local churehaa, 
at the obaervahoe of the day yes
terday afternoon In Luther Hall of 
the Emanuel Lutheran (Church.

Sponsored by v the Manchester 
Council of ChuKh Women, World 
Community Day has been obaorved 
locsUy for several years. "This year, 
women across the country col
lected ’"Helps for Homes," ths 
needed Items to msks more com- 
forUble the homea. camps, make
shift shelters of peopls in other 
lands. A special offering wss taksn 
at the service yesterday for this 
project. •

The names of the tableaux and 
those perticipsting In each are aa 
follows:

"Hunger end Food," presented 
by Center Congregational Church 
ladles. Miss Mary Hutchison, 
Mrs. Ruth Tlffsn, Mrs. John Mor- 
Umer and her daughter, Susan.

"Ignorance and Education," with 
Mrs. Mae Johnson, Mr*- Phyllis 
Von Deck, Mrs. Melv|p Jochlmsen 
and Mrs. Margaret Trotter, o f the 
South Methodist Chiurch. ’ 

"DlMSse sn4 Health," by Udics 
of the Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Mrs. Mary Hope, Mre. Susan Wll- 
ktnson, Mrs. Marion Brandt and 
Mrs. LouIm  Scott.

"Dlscrlmlnstlon add Brother
hood," with Mrs. Frsness Weibust, 
Mrs. Edith Longfellow, Mrs. Annie 
Alley, and Mrs. Jan8 Holmes, of 
the North Methodist Church.

"Hsta and Lovt," by the Salva
tion Army, with Mrs. Ethel Dun
can. Mrs. Martha "Turldni^ton and 
Howard Hastings psrtlcipaUng.

"Ths “voice chorus" was lead by 
Mrs. Florence Wood, with Mrs. 
Bernice Chappell, Mrs. R u t h  
Fursy, Mra Anna Wlnzlcr, Mrs. 
Lillian Perrett and Mrs. LucUle 
Gipson taking part.

Mrs. Ruby Van Syckel wss nar
rator and Mrs. Maude Kloppm- 
burg accompanied Mrs. Elate Gus
tafson, the soloist.

About Town

(Continued from Page One)

west by two or three Vietminh di
visions.

Success of such s  maneuver 
could have bard pressed the de
fending Franco-Vietnsmeaa and 
might have carried the Vtetmlnh 
deep Into the heart of the delta.

But today,' Gen. Rene Cogny, 
French commander in northern In- 
do-Chlne, was confident the Viet 
minh plan had been smashed and 
their entire time table for a . fall 
offensive had been thrown out Of 
gear.

Cogny, said Vietminh Division 
320 wss "knocked out of sctloiT’ 
in the 24-day offensive by about
30.000 French Union land, air and 
sea fighters.
(?ogny said the overall casualties 

suffered by this rebel division in 
tbe Just-concluded French drive 
were conservstlvelv put at 4,000.

Frsneo-Vietnamesa troops twice 
captured the coal and timber 
trading team of Phu Nho Quan, 
55 miles southwest of Hanoi. "This 
toarn was an Important Vietminh 
supply base for equipment from 
Red China and a- Jumo off point 
for a thrust Into ths ■Its.

Infantry and armored cohinms 
raiding war depots and heavy air 
strafing and bombings were cred
ited arith destruction of around
4.000 tons of Vietminh equipment. 

"The French-Vlet Nsm offensive
outside the southern fringes of 
the delta also at -least temporari
ly bottled-up Vietminh Division 
304, entrenched in the city of 
"Thanh Hoa, 90 miles south of 
Hanoi.

Cogny never did succeed in get
ting Division 330 into s  ahowdoarn 
light as s full unit but the Frsneo- 
Vietnemese did what they con
sider s good Job of putting \he 
division out of action on s piece 
meal basis, battalion by battalion 
and regiment by regiment.

Hartford Man 
Held in Break

John B. Dumphy, 3t, of Hartford, 
who was released on ' probation 
from the Hartford County Jail Oct. 
23, after serving ilve months of 
an n-month sentence for larceny, 
wee arrested by Manchester police 
last night in, connection with one of 
two Hartford Road gasoline station 
breaks this week.

Police accuse him of breaking in 
to Quey’s "Tydol Station, 510 Hart
ford Rd., "Tuesday nigkt and steal
ing $M. He has teen charged with 
breaking and entering, and in 
Town Court this morning. Judge 
John 8. G. Rottner continued his 
case to Nov. 11 under $2,000 bond.

Dumphy was arrested at police 
headquarten last - night after 
he made his weekly report to Pro
bation Officer James Duffy,

Ran Out On Bond 
Dumphy, who has a record of 

two breaking and entering convic
tions in Bangor, Maine, in 1948 and 
i 949, was arrested here first |n 
April. 1963, charged with larceny 
in connection with s theft at a 
Center Street service station where 
he was then working. He ran out 
on a $300 bond at that time, but 
was picked up In Sprlngfleld, Mass., 
a month later and returned here.

He was released from the Hart
ford County Jail 23 and plac
ed on probation fjjr one year.

If jrou have dUdcoIty psisliii 
your flngera to i^ply nafl poMah. 
you eqa buy a plaatle b«ad n i t  
that wia aotve yaar

-J

50 Attend O w ning 
Of Fay’s TV Barn

Mors than 60 friends of Jerry 
Fay. Including Lsfty Gomez and 
June O’Dsy, took part in ths of- 
flclel opening Of Jerry Fay's TV 
Barn last night on Box Mountain 
on Lake St.

Gonaes, a griat pitcher vrith 
many New York Yankee cham- 
pfonahip teams, was the principal 
speaker. Mra. Gomes, the former 
Mlaa ODay of stage, screen and 
radio, was introduced by toast
master Art McGinley, sports 
••tor o f the Hartford' Timas;

Others who spoke ware Bill Lee, 
o f tb^ Hartford Coorant, Earl 
YoM « t  TIm Herald and Herman 
Brooklc, former 'mqjar league 
player.

Buffet •nnsr waa sem d by tlw 
Garden Orovs (^tarers. .

The 'Women's Missionary So
ciety of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
has set the date of Friday, Nov. 13, 
for a mlsaionsry program in Luther 
hail, with a special speaker on 
misrions. There will elan |)e mtialral 
selertionsr Refreshments will te 
served.

Sunset Council. Dsgres of Poca
hontas. will hold a public social 
Monclay night at ths home of Mrs. 
Katherine Rutgers, 38 Garden St. 
Refreshments wilt te served. 
Wenonah Ruth Staples and her 
oismmiitee srs in bbjirgi,

Harold Lewis, 184 Green Manor 
Rd.. Is the facility advisor of ths 
Student Organization of the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of Scxiisl 
Work in Hartford.

Members of the Orange Lodge 
will leave from Orange Hall toni^t 
at 7:15 to attend the quarterly 
meeting of District Lodge No. 21 In 
Hartford at 8 o'clock. All members 
are requested to te present.

An important meeting of the 
Manchester Junior Chemter of 
Ck>mmerce will te held at the 
American Legldh Home Monday at 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Roy Farris, 9 Durkin St., 
grants the use of her home Mon
day evening for s  card party open 
to members of the Women's Bene
fit Assn, and others interested. Re
freshments will be served and the 
proceeds will te used for s  hay- 
ride lor maybe a sleigh-rldel for 
WBA Juniors, of which group 
Mrs. Farris Is director.

Solution Is Seen 
On River Dispute
(Continued From Page One)

Women Democrats 
In Fashions Show
Models, who will represent the 

Manchester Federation of Demo
cratic Women; ' at the fashion 
snow. "Holiday Fashions," to te 
presented b y ' s  Hertford store, 
under the auspices of the Hartford 
County Federation of Democratic 
Women’s Clubs, next Saturday af
ternoon, Nov. 14, at 2 p.m. In the 
Colonial Rcx>m at the Horace 
Buahnell Memorial Hall in Hart
ford, Include Mra. William DeHan, 
Mias Wands Pagsnl and Miss Mar
garet Falkowskl.'

Child models will te Marie Ann 
Falkowskl and Barbara Aim 
Bayles.

Other models taking part In the 
fashion show will be repreaenta- 
tives’ from the other elute in the 
Hartford County Federation of 
Democratic Women'a Cluba, with 
honorary modela Mrs. Thomas J. 
Dodd, wife of Congressman Dodd; 
Mra. Donald F. Potter, of Hart
ford, wife of ths High Sheriff of 
Hartford County, and Mrs. John 
T. Sullivan, wife of the mayor of 
New Biitaik

Mrs. Francis Phipps, fashion co
ordinator of Hartford,' will te 
aaaiated by Miaa Agnes M. 
Crowley, Misa Helen Kesrn and 
Mias Iva Lindstrom. Miaa Betty 
Pattee from Station WKNB will 
be the commentator. Refreahmenta 
will be aervad. -

Anyone wtahing tlcketa for the 
show, wb$eh la 
may 
models

growing scramble for precious wa
ter in the Middle East. Both 
Arabs and Israelis aIrSady are 
working on oonflietlng projects 
which could lead to hostilities.

2. The test way to irrigate 
barren lands so they cap sbaorb 
some 850,000 Arab refugees from 
the Palestine regions. These refu
gees sr now being cared for in 
huge U. N, campa In tha Middle 
Eaat.

Driver Blacks Out, 
Car Crashes Pole

Herbert F- Werrender, 89. of 
Willlmantic, spent a few houra 
in Manchester Memorial Hoapital 
thie morning as s result of an ac
cident, c a u ^ , he told police,, by 
his blacking out as his car was 
traveling west on W. Middls Tufti- 
pike.

Wsrrender’s car smashed Into a 
telaphone pola and rccelvad dam
ages estimated at $I,0(X>, polica 
said. The accident ooemred about 
5:15 a.m. and he was taken to 
Manchester Memorial HoapUal for 
ofaaervatlon of head Injurtaa. He 
was' admitted as a patient, but 
offlctals mt tha hoapital said ha 
was dischsrged when the injuries 
wsra found to te minor.

Pstrolmsn Samuel Maltempo In- 
vcetlgsted the accident No arreet 
was made.

w^eh Is oo n  to the public, 
obtain tbsm from ths'sbora 
Is 6r from Mrs. HMmi FKh- 

^ t i^ k  or Mm. Mgs Venasrd.

let tfeistory 
y « r  Bps. Apply n _ 
n day to kssp thim anooth.

■

BALKAN TTE-UP

Belgrads. TngsSIsvIs. 
WV-Tlm Ut(to- -Ttess

_ - OiTtii

Nsv. 1

twice ~
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WORLD METHODIST 

EVANGELISTIC MISSION

Attend Th^ Norwich District
SPRUUAL UFE MASS MEETING
S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  8 ,1 9 5 3 ,  7 :3 0  P .M .

SOVni METHODIST CHURCH
MAIN STREET at HARTFORD .ROAD, MANCHESTER

Sermon: "FOLLOW ME"-Dr. Harry Denman, Nasknile,

PAR’nCIPATING
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250 VOICES
HERBERT A. FRANCE, DIRECTOR \
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L e a f .  P er iloa s  Grind Ahead 
with the latest Soviet note, Riu- 

piMi poUcy seems to come to a sort 
• t  dead end, and It Is likely that 
American policy is stymied too. 
This, however, 'Is not necessarily 
•urprislnK; soundest American 
osQmatea have been, for some 
time, that a state of things which 
was neither peace nor war might 
last for a long number of years, 
and that it  was a long haul, rather 
th*n any quick resolution, wMch 
was in prospect 

If, as it seems, the new Rus
sian note establishes this long 
range prospect—by its evasive re- 
fuaal o f any kind of diplomatic 
meeting with the West on any 
problem, and by its hardening 
emphasis of those charges it is 
free to make abput the ever- 
widening world network of Amer
ican bases as a threat to Russian 
security—two theories have to go 
by the board, at least for some 
time to come.

One of these theories has been 
that a consolidation of free world 
strength might eventually- bring 
the Russians not only into a halt 
t t  their own expansionism, but also 
Into some negotiation which would 
actually Involve a retirement from 
soma expansionism — as, for in- 

. stance in Germany. I f  we got 
Strong enough, the theory went, the 
Russians would talk.

This long range theory of Ameri
can ppllcy received unexpected 
short range stimulus when Stalin 
died, and new attitudes seemed to 
appear inside Russia. There is no 
present way of evaluating how 
sincere or reliable these new atti
tudes may have been a few months 
ago. Western diplomacy was not 
prepared for them; it took our own 
diplomacy a long time to make up 

' its mind to answer these Russian 
poesibilities with positive proposals 
of our own; by the time we were 
beginning constructive response 
to the Russian advances the Rus
sians had, for some reason, begun 
to recoil again. We do not know 
Why. But the fact is plain.

So both the long range American 
policy, and the short range hope, 
both with their potential indication 
that a time for negotiating with the 
Russians might now be at hand, 
are nbw invalidated. We may have 
achieved the strong position which 
will deter the Russians from fur
ther adventures; but our strength 
does not make them talk 

And If they will not talk, the as
sumption must be that they plan 
to do their best to/^stand >at on 
things as they are, on their pres- 

geographical and political , ad- 
Vances in the world, on the parti- 
tlen of Germany.

This Is by lio means reassuring 
fbr the present situation, even if 
we have lived through it so long, is 

, dynamite. Furthermore, if the Rus 
alaaS bold to this position, it leaves 
ua to not much more than the op
portunity of establishing and main
taining. a counterpart to the Rus
sian position. Our own policy for 
the partition of Germany, which 
really made sense only if it 
promised to drive Russia into 
agreeing to the unification of all 
flermany, will now have to be 
■alntslned for itself. There is no 
dramatic way we can brea’- this 
Wad of world deadlock, or stale- 
BUite, if this is what Russia is now 
accepting as its own basic iqMlicy. 
We can only do the same thing* 
the Russians will be trying to do, 
esBSoUdate, stand fast, and make 
M r  Wds of the world glow as much 
as It can with political health, 
SOMOmlc prosperity, and well 
M a g  ter our people, while we 
ghOBlder the ftmanclal and the 
hsaalal strain of such a pndonged 
diaia controatation of potential

- ao tWs is ao, the world la 
fesaWaC toward a  tong range game 
Ihs Rasstana know bow to ptey 
W A  sad for sShldh wo ouroalvaa

ter us, out of thia parted In which 
othor poaaiblUUea havo boon pros- 
ent. We did finally manage to shift 
ourastvee, towerd the end of this 
ported. Into tho pooitlon of wonting 
to talk while the Russlena didn’t. 
The eltuetion wee, ter many years, 
that the Russians were pretending 
that they were willing to talk, and 
wa woro alwaya the ones saying 
nq. Now et least these rolee hsve 
been ahlfted; now it is ihs Rus
sians who ssy no to not unreason- 
aUs negotiation pcopoaala from us. 
And this is propaganda advantage 
for ua, which helps **« in those 
quarters Of the world which hsve 
been trying to sit on some kind of 
fence.

As we look ahead, to this pros
pect of uneasy and strained etsbil- 
ity which cannot really be stsbllity. 
and to a situation -In which both 
Russia and the West may think 
they know whsl kind of game they 
are playing and how to play it, a 
game of refusing to solve basic 
problems, there is one live danger 
which Is very much present. It it 
the danger that factors which 
neither of the two great protagon
ists recognize too clearly, in their 
aseumption that they alone can 
guide the course of history, will 
gather, strength in themselves and 
erupt.

It  is all very well, for instance, 
for Russia and the West to agree, 
tacitly, that they will perpetuate 
the partition of Germany. But the 
blunt fact is that, if they do this, 
they will be agreeing to do some
thing they cannot do. If Russia and 
the West will not solve the German 
problem, the Germans themselves 
will solve it, sooner or later. Ger
many itself will break the world 
deadlock, if no one else does. That 
would be certain and whether it 
could ever go off safely is a ques 
tion. And that ia actually the most 
uneasy thing about this atslemate 
Russia and the United States now 
seem to be facing. It has to Include 
elements neither of ua can really 
be sure of controlling.

cemed. They'll slug their way 
through it, if they have to, but 
they can no longer manage the pre
tense of enjoying tt, and above all 
they cannot enjoy it in ^vance. 
When the snow and ice and sero 
really come, they may be en
trapped in some momentary de- 
luaion of youthful grandeur, and 
put on some desperate act of lively 
corpuscles. But for the first real 
November chill, they are dull, and 
sullen, and their only Instinct is 
to curl up in some warm, htbems- 
lory comer. So they have to be 
drilled into line. One, two, three, 
hu • ,

Connecticut
Yankee

By A H. 0.

Hebron

On M ore Than One Leve l

The federal government Is in 
process of trying Arthur H. 
Ssmish, the infamous California 
lobbyist, who has frequently been 
accused of being the undercover 
boss of that fair state, on charges 
of evading payment of income 
taxes.

The testimony, so far, has done 
a little more to reveal the anatomy 
of corruption in our times. , 

The government alleges that 
Ssmish was able to use his friend
ship or influence with one of the 
great liquor companies to get it to 
assign its mUlti-mtllion dollar ad
vertising account to a certain ad
vertising agency in New York 
City. In return, the government 
has alleged, the advertising agency 
paid Ssmish a “ commission" of 
1100,000.

The government has presented 
to the court checks showing how 
at least $00,000 of this sum was 
paid. So far, none of the 39 checks 
presented was made out to Samiah 
himself. They were sent to Ssmish 
made out to other names, some liv
ing, some fictional. Theae checks 
were then ̂ cashed, either with the 
signature of lome living henchman 
or acquaintance of Samlsh, or with 
the forged aignature o f the 
Imaginary person, and the cash 
given back to SamiSh.

Now it is easy, and automatic, 
for everybody to say what, a vil
lain this Samish must be. But 
that Is really old news. For a long 
time his reputation has been 
established for what it is. The 
more shocking disclosure is, we 
think, that two presumably 
spectable business enterprises 
were quite willing to play his 
game, and to assist him in it by 
practices obviously designed to be 
of assistance to him in his 
iraudulent intents.

Samish, if he is convicted, will 
be punished, and deservedly ao. 
But, BO long as the business con
science ia willing to deal with his 
like, he will have successors. The 
lack of ethics and morality in 
American life doesn't go o ff and 
sit down in- some naughty - little 
corner, all by itself, neatly separat
ed from everything else ao that we 
can all look down our puritanical 
ndaes at it. The truth la that it 
can exist successfully at one level 
only when it gets toleration and 
cooperation from other and higher 
levels. '

One, Tw o, And Three

Now this is, we presume. Just a 
little conditioner of a spell—some
thing to give our corpuscles, one, 
two, and three, a preliminary 
workout over the course they will 
be expected to negotiate, come win
ter. But, tor the first 34 houra of 
relativ#icoolth, our corpuscles, one, 
two, and three, had a tendency to 
remain motionless, and inert, aa if 
paralyzed more by the suddenness 
of the weather change than by its 
depth.

It ia quite true, moreover, that 
one, two, and three have reached 
that stage in their existence when 
they no longer have the imagina- 
tioa to anticipate the joys of win
ter. They do not, any longer, in the 
Brat cool spsU, leap and prance 
about la ecatacy over four feet of 
BDonr, o r  two feet of ico, or tho 
drM ag thrill of ley pavemonte. 
One, two, and throo hava becoaio 
flfS tH M s , when winter ia

After the Democratic successes 
in the October town elections, we 
said that if there were really a 
trend in evidence, it would confirm 
itself in the November city elec
tions, with New Haven the critical 
point for a decision.

The trend has been confirmed, 
in New Haven, and everywhere 
else, in the reduced Republican 
majority in Waterbury, in the 
Democratic victories in Stamford 
and Meriden,, in the fact that the 
Republicans couldn't run second In 
Bridgeport, in the fact they ran 
poor third in Norwalk.

In the Interim between the town 
and city elections, however, there 
has been reason to alter the Con
necticut analysis. After the town 
elections, for instance. Democratic 
State Chairman John Bailey pro
claimed that the Democratic trend 
evidenced was no repudiation' of 
Elsenhower, but rather a reaction 
to the Lodge administration in 
Connecticut. We tended to agree 
with that, questioning whether the 
Lodge necessities for high spend
ing and high tsxea were not exact
ing a political toll.

Then, however, came Wlecon- 
sln, and now, along with the 
Connecticut city reaulte, comes 
New Jersey, clearly establishing 
that the trend which Is in evi
dence may be primarily national 
In character, rather than local or 
state.
Perhaps this does not alter the 

Connecticut importance of the 
trend which, since it means tough 
sledding for all Republicans, caste 
a shadow over the reelection 
chances of the Lodge administra
tion next fall. And Mr. Bailey is 
quick to translate the trend into 
purely state terms, since the state 
election ia his own target.

But it does relegate to the back 
ground the former possibility, 
which was that the Lodge admln- 
latration might be the primary ex
planation of the political trend In 
evidence. The Lodge administra
tion has Ita hard political row 
ahead, but there Is no Irnger rea
son to believe that this is purely 
the result of its own situation-or 
record. So the now extensive con
firmation of a trend is both g o ^  
and bad news for the Lodge admin
istration. comforting it with the 
assurance that Republicans are in 
trouble everywhere, but, at the 
same time, increasing the pros
pective difficultv of a succetsful 
campaign next fall.

It la o ff the spot, a little bit, but 
has aa even harder job to do.

For, Incongiruously, the Republi
can voting habit of Connecticut 
cities, which first began to mani
fest itself in 1945, with a subse
quent backlog of advantage for 
Republican^ state and national 
tickets ever since; has faded sud
denly, as if we were In the begin
ning of a Democratic era rather 
than in the beginning of a Repub
lican era, which is where we were 
supposed to be.

This Kversal has been so sud
den, however, an to neem nlmost 
too merrurtal to trust. If  the 
voters ran shift this way In the 
npare of one year, who kndwn 
what they will do in another 
year. Lsut Tuesday, quite obvi
ously. the proverbial Oriental 
could have bMU elected governor 
of ConUMtlcut on the Ilemo- 
cratlc ticket. How It will be be
tween RIbIcoff and Lodge next 
November will, by that time, 
seem uncertain again.

Nutmeg Gratings
B y  / IM  S C O T T

Not 8o **Craay" - by motorists ahead and the guya
Apparently New England ■ drlv- \ In back keep pressing forward, 

srs are not quite as “ crasy'' or j Extra! Read All About It! 
lockless as outlanders would hsve What follows to one of those 
you think. The National Safety spectacutsir 6. S, 7, or even 10-car 
Council even gOM a step further: colliaions we read about every 
and declares that of the five safest i Monday morning in the roundup of 
states ( from a traffic death lur-1 county accident newt. No ohe ia 
vey), four are New England states. i seriously 'hurt but the metalwork 

Listed by the council were re -; on the damaged cars shows the 
ports which showed the survey was effect of the accordion-like travel, 
baaed on deaths per 100,000.000  ̂ Very discouraging, 
miles of drlvinsk' Figures run like . And even more discouraging for 
this; ' ' /  the male driver is a report from

Rhode IslMd. 2.2 deaths; N ew , two New England women. They. 
Hampshire,/3.6; Connecticut, 3.7;; u y  that women are better drivers 
Nebraska, 3.8; and Massachusetts, j than men. According to their Story
3.9.

We find it difficult to reconcile 
ourselves to these figures even if 
backed by euch a staunch and Kon- 
partisan organization aa thp Na
tional Safety Council whose only 
aim is to promote longevity among 
the nation's citisena.

Sad Personal Experleaeea 
Taking our own personal high

way experiences and that of 
friends aa a yardstick,' we draw 
a conclusion weighted in the other 
direction. Makes u* wonder that 
the four New England statm were 
even mentioned in the council sur
vey.

Anyone who has occasion to 
drive through large cities like 
Hartford. New Haven or Boston 
will understand this attitude. Most 
fi^uently encountered by travel
ing motorhita are displays of down
right “hoggishness, lack of cour
tesy and poor driving habits.’’ 
These complaints are often legit
imate and make a vieitor to this 
area marvel at the high insurance 
ratei that go hand in hand with 
the metropolitan area accident 
figures.

Try taking a leisurely drive 
some Sunday afternoon and you'll 
find ample evidence to substantiate 
the above. You can't miss.

Cowboys Are Active
In the Arst place you won't be 

allowed to take a leisurely drive. 
Before you have even approached 
the maximum speed limit for the 
highways around here, some cow
boy will be on your tail honking 
hia horn and demanding that you 
either speed up or pull off the road. 
He'll pass your car like it waa a 
standing baby carriage and then 
cut in ao sharply you almost lose 
a fender.

Ever try the 'Wilbur Cross Park
way, heading aouth, on a Sunday 
night? You have a real gruelling 
experience waiting for you. On a 
busy weekend the c&re will be 
lined up bumper-to-bumper where 
the lanes are foi  ̂2-way traffic only.

Up ahead, for some unexplained 
reason, the traffic suddenly apurta 
forward. And you, caught in the 
press of high-speed zombies, must 
propel your car at breakneck pace 
to avoid the horn tooters behind. 
Then, for the same unexplained 
reason, the traffic ahead slows 
down or stops. Brakes begin to 
squeal, arms are frantically waved

Ambulance Unit 
Names Porter 

To Presidency
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they hava strong proof- to this 
eSfect.

Miss Dorothy Mignault of Ken- 
nebunkport, M a i n e ,  and Miss 
Claire Ehiery of Westport in Con 
necticut. halve just returned from 
a motor trip to San Fnnclsco.

Count Road Errors
During this period the girls 

counted all the recognizable traf
fic violations. Their scorecard 
Bhowed 1,821 breaches by male 
drivers and only 2̂ ® by w-omen

However, any red-blooded, 
exhaust-inhaling male driver can 
poke holes in thia report with one 
simple observation. The percent
age of male violations was higher 
because there are more men 
drivers than women.

Any prejudice? Not on your 
life, says Miss Mignault.

“Just so no one could accuse ,us 
of prejudice, in each state we 
passed through, we took along a 
member of the state highway pa
trol. or the Safety Council, or the 
local police— all men, of course— 
to check with us.”

Miss Mignault and Miss Emery 
are writers and public relations 
specialists. They did the traffic 
study for a motor company "as a 
public service."

First they drove virtually non
stop from New York to  San Fran
cisco in 80 hours.

Kept Within the Ijkw
"And." Miss Mignault empha

sized. “we did it while keeping 
strictly within all posted speed 
limits, all the way from 15 to 05 
miles an hour—something I don't 
think anybody has even done be
fore.”

The women alternated at driv
ing and sleeping—lunching on cof
fee and sandwiches.

The survey, made on the trip 
east, tdpk eight weeks. They 
visited 65 Cities.

The women observed highway 
conditions, d iv ing habits, high
way markings Stid signs.

The information they collected 
will be turned over to the National 
Safety Council and state traffic 
agencies.

Here are samples o f their find
ings:

Among speeding vioiations 
spotted, 865 were by men and 85 
by woiticn; pa.<»ing on hills .or 
curves, 25 men and 1 woman; 
failure to make proper aignala, 
404 men, 105 women.

'Hat Boyle'

Manchester 
Date Book

■ Tonight 
Fall dance. Daughters of Isa

bella, American Legion Home.
- Open meeting of Alcoholics 
Anonypious, Hollister School,-8:30 
p.m.

Tomorrow 
Collection of funds for Girl 

Scout drive.
Tuesday, Nov. IS 

Hollister PTA  military whist 
and food sale, at the school, 8 p.m

Nov. 13. U  a m n i 
K. of C. minstrel show, Ver- 

plsnck School, 8 p.m.
Nov. 1S-2S 

Manchester Antiques Show and 
Sale, Community Y, 1 to 10 p.m.

WedMsday, Nov. 18 
Holiday'Fair, Concordia Luth 

eran Church. 3 p.m.
Friday, Nov. M  

"Harvest Hoedown" dance ,  
Orange Hall, 8 p. m., under aus
pices o f Manchester Assn, for Help 
of Retarded Children.

Nov. M  mad 21 
Community Players p r e s e n t  

“The SUver WUsUe,”  WaddeU 
School.

Sock and Buskin play, "Night of 
Jan. 16,’ ’ High School Hall, 8:15 
p.m.

Thursday, Nov. M  
Thankagivlw Day road race, 

sponsored by 'fall Cedars, 11 a. m.
Wedaesday. Dec. S 

Homemaker's Holiday program, 
Cbmmunlty Y, S;30 a. m.

Ttaioday, Dae- S 
Annual hasaer and aupper of SL 

l l a ^ a  Guild, at the church.

In 1900 the United States used 
almost twice aa much ell aa the 
rest of tho non-Communlst srorld

\

Odd Thing Happened- 
He Married the Girl!

Hebron. Nov. 7«(Special)—First 
Selectman Wtnthrop S. Porter waa 
again chosen president of the In
ter-County Ambulance Assn, at the 
annual dinner and meeting held at 
the Colchester State Police Bar- 
racka Porter has held this office 
for .several years.

The ambulance servea ths- fo l
lowing towns, Odlcheater, Colum
bia. East Haddam, East Hampton. 
S a l e m ,  Lebanon, Marlborough, 
Haddam Neck, besides Hebron.

It waa reported that the ambu
lance is now paid for. Of all trips 
made this pface had 14; Colchester, 
77; Columbia, 8; Bast Haddam, 39; 
Etest Hampton, 39; Salem, 3; Leb
anon, 7; Marlborough, 13; Haddam 
Neck, 3. There were 3 garage trips 
and 7 State Police emergency 
trips.

CD Meeting Called 
Representative R i c h a r d  M. 

Grant announces two ̂ important 
Civil Defense dates. The first *vlll 
be tomorrow when there will be a 
demonstration of the new fire en
gine, and official presentation of 
the engine to the town at the Am- 
ston center pond.

The second date will be Monday, 
when there will be a meeting for 
alt Civil Defense personnel at the 
Firehouse, at 8 p. m..to learn how 
to operate the new phone system 
in the ground observation poet. An 
A ir Force officer will be present to 
explain the system. AH Civil De
fense personnel are urged to at
tend both affairs.

Town Fair To Be d ied  
One of the nine 4H ''Achieve

ments” selected by the Planning 
Committees to be featured at the 
Tolland County 4H Achievement 
program, at the Robertson School. 
South Coventry, Saturday evening,' 
this evening, will be the town 4-H 
club fair held here this year for 
-the first time. Other towns, nota
bly Coventry. 'Vernon, Tolland and 
Mansfield, have been holding town 
4-H fairs for several years.

Miss Marjorie H. Martin, head 
librarian of the Douglas Library, 
is doing Special work on her free 
days at the Willimantic State 
Teachers' Library. She la at the 
local Ubrary only two days a 
week: Tuesday and Friday, after
noon and evening.

Local Church Services 
Church services at the local and 

Gilead Congregational Churches 
will be; here at 10 a. ns., with 
Sunday School following at 11:15; 
Gilead at 11:15. with S u n d a y  
school preceding. Pastor John G. 
Beck n1ll serve both pulpits.

The Rev. H. R. Keen wijl of
ficiate at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church at 11 a. m. Church School 
precedes the service at 9:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin, 
formerly from this place, were 
pleasantly surprised last Saturday 
evening at their home in Colches
ter, when about 30 relatives and 
friends arrived, announcing their 
coming by beating on tin pans.

The Griffins at first thought 
they were Halloween pranksters, 
and didn’t feel like letting them in. 
It was the 10th wedding anniver- 
sarj’ of the couple.

Soon an was understood and the 
guests were invited in. They came 
from Colchester, Andover, Wllli- 
mantic, Hebron, Manchester and 
Andover.

A  three-tiered cake, made by 
Mrs. Arthur BrowTi. Mr. Griffin's 
'sister, was  ̂ the high light of the 
refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin 
received niany useful and beauti
ful gifts. They hzve two children, 
Gail and Billy.

llS
WHAY—Paul Pss*
WCOC—Msneherisr Matlnsp 
WllNh—News; What's Old 
WTIC—New*
Wt'IIT—Mews 
WORC—News 
WONS—News 

tllS -
WH4Y—T.RA 
wexx—Manebester Hatine* 
WKNB—News; Whst s Old 
WTIC—NsUonal Farm Home Hour
WTHT—Noire Usme vs. Pena. 
WDRC—Join the Nary 
WONS—Juke Box

r-Brtotol Pellih H *«* 
-''JtomsQ aad Juliet 

Dsoelhg Party

New York, OP)—Sixteen year* befitted my chlld-
ago today an odd thing happened 
to my wife.

I married her.
We thought the preacher had 

become mixed up when he asked 
Frances if she would take me 

, . . for better, for worse . . . "  
But in the years since then my 

wife has often found occasion to 
muse, "you know, I think that

bride's dowry. We didn't have mu
sic aa that cost $5 extra. Knowing 
we ought to save something for a 
neat egg, I  also opposed forking 
out $2 for altar candles but Fran
ces balked.

" I  don't woqt the church so 
dark I can't even see what I ’m 
getting," she said. " It  would be 
like getting married in braille." 

We blew our 20 guests to a wed
minister meant exsrtlv wh.t h» reception dinner in a smallmimaier meant exactly what h e , adequate Italian basement

restaurant. What a gay mad eve-

in the
ppo^.

said. He was probably trying to 
warn me before iu  was too late 
what life with a newspaperman 
would be like."

Well, what is it like? " I ask. 
and she say.i, "oh. it’s rather like 
building a home in a roller coaster. 
You don't know whether you’re 
having fun . . .  or Just getting 
dlzsy. But you sure never have a 
settled feeling.”

'Would you rather I  worked in 
a bank?"

"Well, I'd at least have the con
solation of knowing where you 
were,”  says Frances. " If you 
handled the bank's money like -you 
do your .own, you'd be in a nice 
warm prison, -and I could bring 
you cookies every month."

The subject of money has come 
up between us several times in 
lost 16 years, partly, I  sup 
because of the way I  frittered 
away her dowry.

Frances arrived here from the 
Ozarks with a $100 cashier's 
check, which she hfd brought 
along to pay her railroad fare back 
home in cose she came to her 
senses agd changed her mind about 
manning me. 1 had never seen a 
girl with that much money. And I 
guess it did rather go to my head. 
1 could hardly wai% until she 
cashed the check.

As soon as I  got my hands on 
the dough I  let her know she 
wato’t getting married to a cheap 
tinliom but a man with the real 
“Diamond Jim" Brady spirit I 
bought her a six-bit dinner (live 
courses In those days), took her to 
the best movie on Broadway, and 
flipped half a buck to a flower 
peiWer for a gardenia.

Frances was visibly impressed. 
But she waa even more visibly 
depressed when I  Informed her 
that the rest of her $100 dowry 
would have to flnaaoe the wedding, 
as I  was between paydays.

"In  Missouri I'm sur* the bride
groom at least pays for the mar- 
riago Itcawas." ah* whispered, ai 
the clsrfc'pecrod out the window.

"Tou*n in ths big city now, 
honey.’’  I  said, reacting for her 
pocMbOok.

hlaBehester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Hasan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
S-S3S0.

About Town

Ring it was . . . spaghetti twining 
over everybody like maddened ivy 
vines . . cheap red wine flowing
like champagne. The Rockefellers,
I bet, never had a wedding recep
tion like that one.

And then I toted my bride,.flush
ed with happiness, across the 
threshold of my tiny $30 .a month 
Greenwich Village apartment. The 
furniture consisted 'of a table, an 
Icebox, a stove, two chairs (one 
broken), an old Iron lamp and bed- 
springs that rested on 16 red 
bricks.

■'It’s really picturesque — I 'l f  
have to think of it as picturesque 
or go crazy," said my new wife; 
and then added, " I  wonder how 
Mama end Papa are."

When people ask Frances now 
where we spent our honeymoon, 
she .still laughs—a trifle delirious
ly- .

"Honcynioon? she asks. "Lis
ten, the day after Rover ambushed 
me at the altar I asked him for 
some o f my dowry money to buy 
some groceries. He said it was all 
gone, he wouldn't be paid until the 
next day, and we would have to 
eat what was In the icebox.

"You knbw whet was in the ice-' 
box.? A  loaf of brwd and two bot
tle* of milk. So we had nothing 
but bread and milk for two days. 
TT.ere waan’t even any butter."

' Well, times picked up some in 
the years that followed. But 
whenever I  ask Frances what she 
would like to have as a wedding 
anniversary, she laughs and says: 

"Just giv* me back my $100— 
and my common sense.''

But after 16 years she knows 
it's too late.

a n d ________. __ _______
Ik a  waddlag sraa tastiula but nau. tJia Viiglaiaii.

A  LOT OF COAL

Norfolk. Va. (dl—Sinca the first 
trainload of coal waa brofight from 
the mtnea to Hampton R oa^  ports 
70 years ago tnoge than 878 mil
lion tona of black stuff have been 
dumped at Norcolk and Nesrpert 
Nesrs piers. Goal hauling railroads 
a o r v ^  tho ports are the Norfolk 

WMtoni. tho CaMsspaak* aad

Mrs. Ross Urquhart, of Concord 
Rd., is general ‘  chairman of the 
food service for the Antique Show 
and ^ale which will be held at the 
Community Y Nov. 16 through 20, 
from 1 to 10 p. m. daily. Home
made pies and cake will be served 
with tea and coffee throughout the 
afternoon and evening. A  home 
rooked meal will be served during 
the. supper hour. A daily menu 
will be posted near the entrance. 
The following groups of the South 
Methodist Church will serve the 
home cooked food: Mlspah, Willing 
Workers, Epworth Circle, Stan
ley and Fellowship,

Clarence Cassells, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cla'rence . Csssells, 
221 Hartford Rd., ia home on fur
lough from Scott A ir Force Base, 
III., where he has completed a 
course in electronics and radio.

The collection of contributions 
to the annual drive for funds of 
the Manchester Girl Sequts will 
take place tomorrow afternoon. AH 
adult workers, Senior and Inter
mediate Girl Scouts working on 
the drive are reminded to be at 
the Girl Scout Office, 983 Main 
St., at 1 o'clock. Girls who did not 
work on the drive last week but 
who are willing to do so tomor
row aftei'noon are aaked to report 
at the office, in uniform if pos
sible.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, Order 
of the Eastern Star, has plans 
well under way for i t sannual  
bazaar, tea and dinner at the Ma
sonic Temple on 'Thursdsy, Nov. 19. 
The doors will open at 2 p.m. and 
the sale, offering many choice gift 
suggestions, will continue through
out the evening.

The Washington School will hold 
"open house" the afternoon of 
Monday, Nov. 10, in celebration of 
American Education Week. Movies 
of interest to parents wUI be shown. 
The Utica are: "Pop Rings the 
Bell," “The Sixth (Shalr" and "Con
necticut Schools in Aetten.”  A fter 
tile picture* the parents may visit 

KM  see

1:>
WHAY—T.B.A 
WCCC-M usic Room 
WKNB—News: What's Old 
WTIC—NstionxI Farm Horn* Hour 
WTHT—Notre Dems vs. P*nn.
WDRC—Music, WlUt Uis Olrls 
WON»-Juke Box 

IriS -
WIIAY—UConn. vs. Brown 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—News: Whst's Old 
WTlC-Ohio Biste vs. Michigan 8Ut* 
WTHT—Notre Oxme vs, Penn. 
WORC-Mustc With ths Girls 
WUNB—Michigan Htste vs. Ohio

WHAY—UConn. vs. Brown .
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Nrws: Whxt's Old 
WTIC—Ohio Bu*s vs. Michigan State 
WTHT—Notre Osme vs. Penn. 
WDRC—run For Alt 
WONS—MIchIgsn Stale vs. Ohio 

Z:li—
WHAY-UConn. vs. Brown 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—News: Whst's New 
WTIC—Ohio State vs. Michigan State 
WTHT—Notre iMme v*. Penn. 
WDRC—Fun For All 
WONS—Michigan Bute vs. Oliio

WHAY—UConn. vs. Brown 
WCCC-Music Room 
WKNB—What's New 
WTIC—Ohio Slate vs. MIchIgsn State 
WTHT—Notre Dame'vs. Penh. 
WDRC-Football Roundu|i 
WONS—Michigan SUte vs. Ohio • 

i ':4 » -
WHAY—UConn. vs. Brown
WtXC—Music Rottm
WKNB—What's New
WTIC—Ohio SUte vs. Michigan Sut*
WTHT—Notre Dame vs. Penn.
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS—Michigan Stole vs. Ohio

2 ;*e-
WHAY—UConn. vs. Brown 
WCCC—Rrcord Revue 
WKNB—News, lirrmie Drrssel 
WTIC—Ohio. Stole vx  Michigan Slate 
WTHT—'Notre Dame vs. Penn. 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS—Michigan Stole vs. Ohio 

2:IA-
WIIAY—UConn. vs. Brown 
W etX-R ecord  Revue 
WKNB—News: Hcrmte Dressel 
WTIC—Ohio Stale vs. Michigan State 
WTHT—Notre Dame v». Penn. 
•WDRC—Koolball Roundup 
WONS—Michigan Stole va. Ohio 

S:ZS—
WHAY—UConn. vs. Brown 
W CCC-Record Revue 
WKNB—News: Hermle Dressel 
WTIC—Ohio State vs. Mlrhigsn Stot* 
WTHT—Notre Dame vs. Penn. 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS—Michigan State va. Ohio 

S;43 "
WHAY—UConn. vs. Brown 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—New*; Hermle Dressel 
WTIC—Ohio State vs. Michigan Stole 
WTHT—Notre Dame vs. Penn 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS—Michigan Stole vs. Olflo 

4:te-
WHAY—UConn. vs. Brown 
WCCC—Recortl Revue 
WKNB— News: Regan 
WTIC—Ohio State vx  Michigan Stott 
WTHT IMgskin Review 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS—Michigan Stole va. Ohio 

4:1»—
WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCCT:—Record Revus 
WKNB Juke Box
WTIC—Ohio Stale vs Michigan Stot* 
WTHT—Pigskin Review 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS-Juke Box. News

’WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB Juke Box 
WTIC—Roundup 
WTHT—Navy Hour 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WON’S—Juke Box. News 

ii4J' ■"
WHAY-r-Polka Hop 
WTIC—Sports Rr.undup 
WTHT—Navy Hour 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS—Juke Box, News

itie—
WHVY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—Musldtiia 
WTHT—Pan American Union 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS—Juke Box, Nrws 

i ; l » -
W HAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—Mustcana 
WTHT—Pan American Unioa 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WONS—Juki Box, News

i;ae-
W llAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—kalucallun Week .
WTHT—Paulina Carter 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WONS—Juke Box 

S;4»—
WHAY—New*
WTIC—Kaittnhorn 
WTHT—Women Voters 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WONS—Juke Box 

g :**—
WHAY—Sprdllght on Sports 
WTIC—News 
WTHT—As We Bee U *
WDRC—News 
WONS—News , ,

*:!*—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC -SlrlcHy Sports 
WTHT—Business Voice 
WDRC—UN Record /
WONS—Dinner Dal* /

WTIC-"
WTHT—I ___
WDRC—Uunsmoks 
WONS—Twenty QussUom

ftie—
WHAY—Navy Band 
WTIC-CoUege Quis 
WTHT—Osoclng Party 
WpRO—Uasgbustsr* 
WONS-Bsm Doac*

• i4I—
WHAY—Here's to Vtis 
WTIC—College Quis 
WTirr—panctiis Party 
WDR&-«aagbuaUrs 
WONS-Bsm Osne*
'w hat—Record Rsvissr
WTIC—Hollywood Stars 
WTHT—Dancing Party 
WDRC—Two For Ths Moety 
WONS-Proudly W* HsU 

tt lf—
WHAY—Record Revtsv 
WTIC—Hollywood Stars 
WTHTr-Danclng Party 
WDRC—Two For The Moety 
WONS—Proudly W* Hall

•tie—
WHAV—Record Review 
w n c—Omnd Ole Opry 
WTHT—Dancing Psrty 
WDRC—Country Style 
WONS—Lombardolsad D. g  A,• itz—WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Grand Ole Opry 
WTHT—Dancing Party 
WDRC—Country Style 
WONS—Lombardoland U. E A.

l#:«e—WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Grand Ole Opry 
WTHT—Coconut Orov*
WDRC—Country S l ^  
WONS—Theater et The Air

iiilS -
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Music With a Btst  ̂
WTHT—Coconut Orov* 
WDRC—Country Style 
WONS—Theater of Th* Air
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Music With S Best 
WTHT—A m bass^ r Hotel 
WDRC—Moods For Rensanea 
WONS—Theater of The Air 

1 * ;U —
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Music With a Beat 
WTHT—Ambassador- Hotel 
WDRC—Moods ter Romanes 
WONS—Theater of The Air 

iitsa-
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—3-Rlng New*
WTHT—Three Sons 
WDRC-New*
WON8—New* 

llt lS -
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Jo*. C. Harseh 
WTHT—At Ease 
WDRC-Slar Time 
WONS—Dance Music 

ll:**—
WHAY—Record Review * 
WTIC—Palladium Orchestre 
WTHT—At Ease 
WDRC—Night Owl

W HAY- Record Review 
WTIC—Pslladlum Orchestra 
WDRC—Night Owl

Indians Are Slow 
On Right to Drink
(ConUnbed from Pzffc Oim )

Pueblos anil the Mescaleros, ZunI 
Pueblo officials want publicity "so 
people living around ua will knew 
the law.”

The whole matter Is like "local 
option” liquor elections in non- 
Indian 'communities. In that 
light. Isleta Pueblo'Officials, just 
south of Albuquerque, are giving 
the subject serious consideration.

That is the only tribal commun
ity, officials believe, where there 
may be s po.tsibillty of Itftlng the 
ban. But Pueblo leaders there 
are in no hurry to make up their 
minds. "The matter Is oo seri
ous." they say.

A# Taos Councilman Cordova 
put it :

"Even if we are the only people 
in the United States, we Intend to 
keep the door closed to liquor."

Antj Chino added;
"We would like to maintain our 

prestige and dignity.”

WHAY—Suppt'r Srrriisds 
WTIC—Vic Tlw-atrr 
WTHT—Bub FUinrgsn 
WDRC—Bport*
WONS—^ v ll  Defrnst 

* :4 * -
WHAY—Rosary Hour 
WTIC—• Romeo and Juliet" 
WTHT—Una CarHsI*

■ WDRC—D. Schorr 
WONS—Civil Defense

WHAY—Rosary Hour 
WTIC—''Romeo and Juliet" 
WTHT—Disaster 
WDRC—Joluiny Mercer 
WONS—At Heifer. Sport*

tils—
WHAY—Rosary Hour 
WTIC—"Romeo and JuUel'I 
WTHT—Three Sons 
WDRC—Jolmny Mercer 
WONS-PatUe Page

7:ie-
WHAY—Chapel Time 
WTtC-r''R«meo and Juliet" 
WTHT—Dinner At Green Room 
WDRC—Johnny Mercer 
WONS—Word of Life 

7:l»—
WHAY—Rooary Hour 
WTIC—' Romeo and Juliet”  
WTHT—Diaieer At Green Boom 
WDRC—Johnny Mercer

H  &  I R o d ie -T V  Sm v Ic *
27 Rtarkwrathcr S t 

SERVICE CHARGE 8SA8

TeL MI-8-M85 TrL MI-8-8S88 
Walt Headrick. Gary lamoaaM

,»=!

th* classrooma 
dren at work.

their chtl-

Tka ManidieBter. RoropUmlat 
Oub will boU a buabiea* meeting'. 
Monday at 8 p.m. at tbe home of 
Vico P reeldent  LiUiaa Guatafaon, 
88 HimWn RL

WONS—Word of Life

WHAY-^Brliilol Pollih Horn* 
WTIC—"RomAo and Jutler* 
WTIIT—Dancinc Parly 
WDRC—Ounjimoke 
WONS—Twenty QueftlonR

Television ProfraRu 
On Page Two

How Christian Science Heeb
‘HiiMiRg A Botiitss

Or Spiritaal 
FMiiatiMs”

W THT 128i RC, temday 8:18 aJa

r-RABIO BATTERIES
. AIM,. N A n t ,

(AiUMr Brig SiNii:1

Tnae In eariy aad get the taald* 
Information from the ezpartel 
Meet the etar* cloa* up . . . aaa 
the highllghto o f prevlaaa gaaBael

S q fM id a y , 2  P M .  
W N H C .  C h o R M l «

8eo year O ldauM li i 
for free 48-page r 

"How to Watch rsethaO.'’

R fw R h t  t o  y w  b y  y e M

OLDSMQIILE
----------- M A L B t  —

MMCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

SIS WEST dsN T 8 B
Cbr. liRrtferd
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RockVille-Vernon
League Awards Set 

At Fourth Annual Banquet
Rockville, Nov. 7 (Special)—^  

l it t le  Leaguers will receive 
award* at th* fourth annual ban
quet to be held tonight at the 
new Polish > American bidlroom 
starting at 8 p> m. Tha epeakar* 
for tho event include Mayor Fred
erick Berger, First Selectman Her
bert Pagani, Superintendent of 
Schools A. E. Chatterton; MIsa 
Gertrud* Fuller, aaslatant editor 
of The Rockville Leader; 8te|lhen 
J. Von Buw, editor of tho Rock
ville Journal; Donald Berger, U t- 
tl* lAagu* district director; 
Charles Hurihurt, president o f thy 
Manchester Little League; and 
Nick Koback, who played for tho 
Pittsburgh Plratas th* peat sea
son.

Raymond E. Ramsdell who 
aervod aa umplre-ln-chlaf will be 
the master of ceremontca.

AH boys who played Little 
League baseball will be awarded a 
medal and pins will be preeented 
to the officials who worked for 
the lit t le  League the past season. 
Tropht^ will bo awarded to each

Wmpping

60 Pints of Blood 
Donated in Drive

member of the Elks team and each 
member o f th* all-toumement 
teem.

Four Injured In Oraak
Four persona were injured, one 

seriously. In a 2-car crash under 
the overpass o f Mil* Hill Road 
here, last night during the snow 
storm.

Police said the accident occurred 
when Mice Helen Berdcll of 35 
Bnipalc 8t. crossed from the west
bound lane Into the eastbound lane 
head-on Into a car carrying six 
Princeton Studenta and driven in 
the eastbound lane.

Mias ScrdclI. Richard Dailey of 
Morristown, Edward Werber 
of Wyomlselng, Pa., and Dick 
Owens of Chappaqua, N. T. were 
treated for injuriee at City Hos
pital. The latter two were die-, 
charged after treatment for minor 
Injuries; while Mias Serdell suf
fered a broken nose and bruises.

4-H Program
4-H Club members from the 

town of Vernon will attend the 
County Achievement Program to 
be held this evening at 8 p. m. 
at the Robertson school in South 
Coventry.

The piirpoae of the program la 
to give recognition to the accom
plishments of club members and. 
adults who work with them, and 
to present a report to the public 
on what ia being accomplished 
through 4-H club work.

The graataat. achievements in 
4-H dub  work this past year will' 
be announced; there will be pres
entation o f awards to club mefn- 
bere who have been moat out
standing in their project flelda; 
there wilt be presentation of 
awarda to clubs which havo most 
satisfactorily carried out the alma 
of 4-H club work; and recognition 
of club leaders who have com
pleted their fifth to KHh years 
of 4-H leadership.

Shirley L. Welk, associate coun
ty club agent and Albert B. Gray, 
county club agent are in charge 
of the program, which is open to 
anyone Interested.

Department OSIrer*
Mrs. Emma McMahon, of Rocky 

Hill, department president o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
her staff of officers and chairmen, 
will be th* gueeta of the Fourth 
Dtatrict at lU  meeting tomorrow 
at th* Ellington Town Hall at 3 
p.m.

Many Attend Hervlees 
Th# two services In obaervanc* 

of World Community Day were 
well attended yesterday. Many 
articles were received, including 
face cloths, toweU, pillow oeacs, 
aheata, blankets, curtains, drap
eries and table clothe, both old and 
new for the project "Help* for 
Homes for Our Homea”

These packages were dedicated, 
the offering we* for World Relief. 
Th* Rev. Carl Webb of. St. Jamek 
Eplscopaj Church, Glastonbury, 
was the speaker at the evening 
service. Th* Rev. Dr. George Rlg- 
gan from th# Hkrtford Seminary 
Foundation spoke in the afternoon

Held Dinner Tomorrow 
The Tolland County chapter of 

Hadasseh will hold its annual din
ner tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. et the 
Congregation B'nal Israel. 64 Tal- 
coit Av*. Mra. Joseph E. Feln- 
silver of Brookline, Maas,, preel 
dent of th* New England Region 
of Hadaasah and members of th* 
National Board, wiU be gueat 
apeakera

A uctlea To Be Held
Th# Senior claa* of the high 

school wUl hold lU  auction â t th* 
Sykas Auditorium tonight at 7 to 
obtain funds for their Washington 
trip .Calvin Main, Jr. will b# th* 
auctioneer. There will be a variety 

. of articles donated by the mer- 
ebanta end also.antiques.

To Eater Araaed Farcee 
Six man will enter the armed 

tececs Monday from th# Sslscttv* 
Service office her*. Th# Hat In
cludes: ftmit Lehmann of San 
Diego, CeUf., formerly of- thU

Slace; John Nelaon Boudreau.
tanley Earl Wheeler, Robert 

Emeet Cola of this place; Lowell 
Arthur DeCoursey, Storre; end 
Dal* AUen Mather, Weet Willing-
tOlla

PM t MaMere Night Set 
„  Lawrence Stalger of Franklin 

St., who waa master of Fayette 
L o ^  No. 88 A. F. A A. M. in 1948, 
WiU presid* aa aetlng master of th* 
lodge tonight on th# occaalon of 
th# Annual Paat Masters Night.

' Other past masters wiU occupy 
tha various sUtionI for exemplifi
cation of degree work.

The aeasion wUl be preceded by a 
roast beef dinner In Wealeyan Hall 
at 8 p. m. Visitors ara expected 
from other Masonic lodges in th# 
district.

Observed A nn lvera^
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Blonstcln 

of 87 FrankllB I t  qrteUy obeerved 
' their 80th w a d i^  enn lvera^  

yesterday. They nave one daugh
ter, Mlaa RomUya Mae B lo n s ^  
and on* aoB  ̂ Samuel Gan# Blon- 
Bteln; also a grondfikUd, Sherry 
Ra* Blonateln.

TIM KoissJsrttss ^
ary banquet orlgteany aAeduled
tor t « ^ t  baa bean
Nov. 8L to be beM to tho Koocl-

Hold Harvest Festival 
Th* Maple Grove Singing Soci

ety wUl hold a Harvest Festival 
dance tonight at 8:80. Music will 
be furnished by Ernie's Radio 
Orchestra. There wUl be a short 
singing program with th* Rock
ville Chorus and the Springfield 
priaa winning singers taking part 
Representatives are also expected 
from societiCB in Meriden, Provi
dence and New Britain.

Piaao Recital Slated 
The piano students of Mrs, Elsie 

Mengs Moorhouse will present a 
recital Sunday at 3:15 p.m. at th* 
chapel of the Union Congrega
tional Church. Beginnera and in
termediate groups wUI be heard 
In classical, reli^ou* and modem 
mueic.

Bus Service CttrtaUed 
Storting tonight, two buses are 

to lie omitted between this place 
and Hartford. These are ths buses 
which leave Hartford at 8:15 and 
10:16 p.m. and here at 9:18 and 
11:15 p.m. The Connecticut Co. 
aatd the action was taken becatia* 
the Rockville Bus Line did not 
meet expenses.

OhoMb Notes
"A  Not* of Altruism”  wUl be 

the aermon subject of the Jlev. 
Forrest Muaaer at the fQ;45 serv
ice tomorrow at the 'Union Con- 
gregational Church.

A  Congregational High School 
rally will be held at th* Union 
Church from 7 to 9 p. m. tomor
row evening. The Senior Pti 
grim Fellowship of the First Con
gregational Church of Vernon will 
meet at 6:45 to attend the rally 
In a body.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p. m. to plan for 
the coming month* activity at the 
First Congregational C:hiirch of 
Vernon.

Stewardship Sunday will be ob
served at the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church with commis- 
Bioning of th* Every-Member- 
Visltore at the 10:15 a. m. service. 
The annual meeting of the South- 
bury Home at the First Lutheran 
Church, Southington, - will start 
at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon.

Members of the Rockville and 
Vernon Methodist churches will 
attend the masa rally at 7:30 p. m. 
tomorrow for Spiritual U fa Mis- 
aion at th* South Methodist 
Church In Manchester.

The young people of the Rock- 
viUe ^ p t is t  Church spent last 
night at Camp Wlghtman. They 
will carry out a work project at 
the camp today in Stonlngton. 

Jehovah’s Wltaeaaee 
The service meeting tonight at 

7:30 will have for ita theme "Loy
alty to Theocratic Organization 
Mean* House to House Preach
ing.’’ A t 8:30 there will be a 
study of the "Theocratic Aid to 
Kingdom PubtUhers'' taken u^ in 
the Theocratic Ministry School.

Tomorrow at 3 p. m. there will 
be a public lecture "Training Chil
dren for L ife" by a representative 
of the Watchtower Society. R. 
Ridenour. A t 4:15 the study of 
the Oct. 1'.Watchtower, aubject. 
"TTi* Attack by Gog of Magog. 

Plaa District Meetiag 
The Hartford County Council, 

Veterans of Foreign Ware, will 
hold their district meeting here to
morrow. They will meet at 2:30 
p. m. at Uie 'VFW home on Elm 
St., and the Auxiliary at th* GAR 
Hall, Memorial Building.

Geldea Role Club 
On Nov. 11 at 7:30 p. m. the 

Golden Rule Club of TalcottviUe 
will have as a speaker Mias Juu) 
of the. Walden ^ a u ty  Studio of 
Mancheater. Mias Juul, who re
cently returned from the National 
Hair Dresaera and Ooemetologieta 
Convention at Miami Beach, will 
have' for hSr subject "Hair Style 
Predictions for Winter and Spring, 
1954."

Sectel au b  to Meet 
The Italian Social Club wlU hold 

Us November meeting tomorrow 
S t  th* Club House cm Snipsic St.

Wapping, Nov. 7 (Special)—• 
Sixty i^nts o f blood war# donated 
Thursday to the Rad Cross drive, 
when the bloodmoUls was at St. 
Francis of Aasial Halt Fourtoen 
donors war* turned down nnd 15 
donors who bad made no appoint 
mentb were nccopUd.

Thlrty-bne p*»ons who had 
mad* appointments failed to ap
pear. Mr. Maainda, chairman of 
tha Red Croaa Chapter, ex
pressed hla approciatton to donors 
and to those who donated services.

Seal Retame Lag 
Baatra Ceatro, chairman of the 

F ire . Prevention Seal Sale o f the 
South Windsor Voluntoer Fire 
Dept., has. reported that only 81 
per cent c t' those who received 
sente had mad* returns. He urged 
that those who had not yet paid 
for their scale do so as soon 
possible.

History Oroap to Meet
-The Sw tb  Windsor Htotoricnl 

Society will hold a meeting Mon
day at 8 p. m. in the Wood Me-, 
morial Library. A  sound movia on 
Colonial WIlUamsburg will ba 
shown and th* usual discussion on 
local history aad aodal hour will 
follow.

Hot Laadi Mena
Th* menu for the Wkpplng EIc- 

mentery School for next week jk

aa ibUowa: MondaF-—  frantfurto, 
•auerkrauL baeta, ham aandwichca 
and apple sauce; Tueoday—hot 
beef aandwtehoo, oicklao, eanot 
•ticks, bread aad butter and 
peaches. Wodneoday there win be 
no acbool; Tburadny—oUood ooM 
nuat; maabad poUto, groen and 
yellow beau, rolls and butter and 
^neapple deUgbt; Friday—aoup, 
crackers, cheese or poanut butter 
aandwlchae and bronnitee.

Attend Footbon Ootee 
Twenty-throe members of Troop 

63, Boy Scouts, will attend th* 
Tale-Tcmm* football gam* today 
at N tw  Haven. Frank Maainda. 
chairman o f the Troop Committee 
•ays that more adult leadership 
aad drivers could b* used.

Dec. I t  the Boy Sconto plan to 
go to Camp Pteaoer for an over
night hike. They (Unaned to go in 
O ^ b er, but on account o f Gov
ernor Lodge ordering th* woods 
closed they were foroto to cancel 
the hike.

David SclMidel. lU  Brotel S t; 
Mr>. Inez Hayea 07 Horton Rd.; 
John Spencer, #4 Holl S t ; Linde 
Baldwin, 28 Newman St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Albert, Rockville; Mrs. Bea
trice Parkhurst W a p ^ g ; Allen 
-Duchesne, 80 DIvteion S t; Mra. 
Helen Fisher, 310 Charter Oak 
St.; Edmund Wiley, 80 tfoCnbe 
S t ; Mra. Carol3m Laklng, 37 
Omcord Rd.; Mlaa Victoria Rice, 
78 Russell S t; Mrs. Agnea 
Wrobelakl, 34 North S t 

ADMITTED 'TODAY; Mrs. 
Helen Keeney, 008 Adams S t; Her
bert Wnrrender, WllllmanUc; 
Richard Aronson, 4 Level Rd.; Jo 
Ann Bejek, 28 Berry Rd.

BIRTliS tEBTKKDAY: A  eon 
to Mr. end Mra. Emery Fellows, 89 
Orchard At., Rockville; n daughter 
to Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Edmund Larson, 
South Windsor; n daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Onille Oirardl^ 38 Cot'

Manehaotor Eveatog ■OrnM Et- 
Itogtoa oorraapaNdaat  B|ib. F. 
Borr, talaphana Bockviil* 8-8818.

Hospitid Notes
Patteato '^•dayt ............. 184

A D im T E D  T E S T E R D A T :  
Mra./Frelda Fisher, Olaatonbury; 
Mr*. Marilyn Gamble, 81 Adalatdc 
Rd.; Mr*. Sarah Graham, 14 
Edgerton S t ; George Lange, Bol
ton; M ichul Oenoln, 77 Birch St.;

toge S t
DllISCHARGED YESTERDAY 

Mrs. Antoinette Stearu, 88 Stark
weather St.; Henry Weir, Oles- 
tenbury; Mra. Harriet Bnders, 140 
Branford St.; Joseph Paatore, 64 
Margaret Rd.; Mrs. Eleanor 
Rauachenbach, 88 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville: Mrs. Mery MeCknn, 81 
Wetherell St.; Jane Mercer. 417 
JVoodlaiMl S t; Mrs. Helen Morton, 
82 Washington S t

If you have paper ptetee left 
over from picnics, keep them. A  
growing hobby is to decorate them 
either by painting or pasting on 
cut-out*, such u  flower llluatra- 
tloM. Finish With two coats of 
white shellac and hang the plates 
on kitchen or rumpus room wall.

FUipinos Tense 
As Vote Nears

(OuUnaed (fooi Pnge O u )

IMtrty coalition a etranglehold on 
he 24-eeat Seute. Beet eatimates
are that the oppoeltion will win at 
least 8 of th* 8 contesUd aeats. 
This would increase the oppoeition 
•trength to 18 ecata against 8 for 
<)ulrino'* Uberals.

Tbe congreeelonnl race for 103 
■••to in the preaently-Uberal con
trolled House of Representatives 
is difficult to prodlet. la  some dia- 
trleta u  many u  (our candidates 

aeaklng  office.
Naclonafiata and Democratic 

party cOngreeoional aapiranta are 
onteeing each other in areu where 
the coalition failed to jell, in other 
cases some Liberal candidates are 
openly backing Mageayaay to the 
hope of riding in with him.

W HALE FOE CHICKENS 
Bosemen, MonL VT)—Poultry at 

Montana State College are going 
on a whale of a diet

It's an axperlment to determine 
the value o f feoding. whale eotu- 
blcs. Such eolubles mey have a 
factoi’ yet unknown that may in
crease the alse o f chickens and 
turkeys. Dr. E. R. Halbrook of th* 
MSC poultry department explains 
that flah soluble* have many o f th* 
B complex vitamins. Th* experi
ment seeks to find out whether 
whale eolubles can be subetltuUd 
for flah solubles.

War Memoriatj 
Sunday at East

Brief but appropriate ceremonies'-Ive win be provtdad bg tbiil 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at  ̂ttun Army Band, ^  
loldtera’ Field in East Cemetery,) S berw i^  “
dmllcating mtd unveiling t l i  j 
morial monument in tho memory i th* Vetenne* Field 
of Nancheater vaterans of all wars, will spoak, pointing out

Tbe exerciaes wlU begin et 3|tory of tb* group, bow it ______
o'clock with leading town figures | into being, its de^cation to

AdveKlaoment— T

and members of th* clergy per- 
tlclpetlng. Col. Wallace A. Mi^le, 
chief of staff ot the Conn. Natimal 
Guard, attached to headquertera in 
the Hartford armory, wiU b* tho 
guest apeeker. He la aupervleor of 
plant and maintenance at the Uni- 
veralty of Connecticut in civilian 
life and has served 85 years with 
th* national guard in peace and 
war, «

He first joined the Rhode Island 
National Guard in May. ItlT and 
served In France during World 
War I  with the AEF. Enlisting in 
Oq. A of th* 102nd Infantry in New 
Haven after returning to tois coun
try, Col. Moyle aaaumed command 
of Co. H in less and, two year* 
later, was transferred to the Conn 
National Guard Headquarters as 
State Ordnance Officer.

The guest speaker also aaelated 
in tbe reorganization of the 43rd 
division after World War II, dur 
ing which time he waa on 
duty aa a Selective Service 
fleation Officer.

Music during the meipdrial eerv-

viding Manchester with a V8t#T-?j',i 
ana* burial plot and th* Bnab-ni' 
achievement in erecting the mon- mi * 
ument.  ̂ '[■

The Veterans' Fiald Committoe* -  
organisad to 1884 and expaot to 
disband within a short ttmo, their. ~ 
goal la reachad, aa far aa Bot^erF ,!—  
Field U conoemed.

A  loud speaker for tomorroWf 
occasion has boon donated by "  
lonay'a Television.

rr ot’i
al-Tabak-^:r

BROTHEL GIVES W AY 
Baghdad (^ —Th#/1n*yor 

Baghdad, Bayld 
chali, has obtalhed permission 
from Premter^Mohamad Fadhll al> 
Jamall tovtskr down Baghdad'g 
public bpmbel and. build a paak. ; 

Thlp-wUl be part of a beautlfleaat 
ogram being pushed by the 
who wants to build neiq 

avenues, parks and parking Iota 
for the city of th* “ thousand Arab* 
inn nights.’’

The brothel will be moved out- 
side the city. ,

Advertisement— I Advertieement- Advertieement— I Advertiaement—* j Advertisement—

TOW N
ADVERTISEMENT

Notice le hereby givea tbnt at n meeting e f the Beard e f DIrecton 
of the Town of Mancheater, bcid October U , 1888, an Ordtoanee w4s 
adepted ha followat

A N  ORDINANCE EBTABUSHINO A  8UPPLEBIENTAL PEN. 
810N PLAN  FOR THE TOWN OF MANCHEBTEE, CONNECTIOVT.

Section 1. Thes* by-laws shall be known ns. and may be cited aa, 
the Supplemental Pension Ordlnaneoo of the Town of Mancheater. 
They ahell be effective aa of tbe day after the application of the Town 
of Manchester for participetlon in the Old Age and Survivors Insur
ance System is approved by the Social Security Adminietmtioa.

Section 3. There is hereby ertoted the Pension Board of the Town 
of Menciwater which shall constat o f tho Town Treasurer end General 
Manager, eX officte, and four etectors of the Town, one o f whom 
ihaU be an eligible officiel or employee of the Town as hereinafter 
defined. The appointive elector members shall be appointed by the 
Board o f Directors to serve respectively until the Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 1954 and November 1857. Commencing in 
1954 end ennuelly thereafter the Board o f Dlroctora shall appoint for 
a term of four years a eucceaeor to tho momber whose term expires. 
The members eppoiated by the Board of Dlroctore ehall be electors of 
the Town o f Manchester and shell aarve until their aucceaeore have 
been appointed end have qualified. The Board of Directors shall fill 
any vacancy in th* term of any appointed member for the remainder 
of hla term of office. Any appointed member mey be removed in the 
manner provided in Section 8 of Chapter n  of the Town Charter, for 
the removal of any officer or employee appointed by the Board of 
Directors.

Section 3. Tha management and control of the Supplemental Pen
sion Plan for the Town of Manchester, aa cmated and defined by thcee 
by-lawe, are vested in the Pension Board, which shall have tbe power 
to make reesoneble rules and regulationa for carrying out the provt* 
slotM of theae by-Iawe, and mey employ such naei stance na is necessary 
for such purpose.

Tnleottville items are now han
dled tbrougb tbe Maacbeeter Eve
ning HemM Rockville bureau lo
cated at Oue Market St., telephone 
RoekvUle 5-8188.

(d) The member shall famish evidence of hia date o f Mrth which 
■hall be •etisfectory to the Pension Board before ponslon paymente 
alHdl be commenced to him.

Section 6. CootrlbatiOne— (a ) Each member of the Plan, each pay 
period during which he la a member of the Plan end prior to bis 
Normal Retirement Date, ehell be required to contribute to a retire
ment fund an amount equal to . two and one-half percent of hi* wage 
or aalery, exclusive of any overtime pay, maintenance peymehte, end 
any other special payments or remuneration. Such contributions shall 
be deducted from the payroll and shall be entered ia n aepamte fund 
known ea the "Ftetlrement Allowance Fund.” The Town Treeaurer 
ahail not accept contributions with respect to service of e member after 
the effective date o f these Supplerqental Pension Ordlnencea except na 
shall be deducted from the payroll.

(b ) Each member o f the Plan who ha* made contribution* in ac
cordance with the Pension Ordinances bf the Town o f Manchester on 
or before November 10, 1953, may. by cohtributlon to the Retirement 
Allowance Fund of one-half of that amount of such cootributtona (re
funded to the member under an ordinance repealing said Pension Ordi
nances, effective November 10, 1953, become eligible for pension bene- 
tits for that period or periods of service prior to the effective date of 
these Supplemental Pension Ordinances. .. ' v

(c ) The Retirement Allowance Fund ehall be m aneged^  the Pen
sion Board and held in the custody of the Town Treasurer. The Pen
sion Board ehell hereafter make recommendetlons to the Board b f Di
rectors of the amount of appropriation required for each fiecal year 
which, toiether with the member eontributioiu received, will equal OM 
astimated average annual requirements of the Pension Plan. Th* Board 
o f Dlractors ehall make aa appropriation for each fiscal year which 
a ^ l  satisfy such requirements.

paragraph ahd shall be deemed to have requested the return of his eoiw-- 
tributUm aa described la Section 6 (• ) above, ■■ of th* dnU b* wad' - 
first eligible to reaume participation in the Plan. >

 ̂ Section 8. Disability Payment* (a ) A  member o f th* Plaa whq. 
shall become permanently, totally disabled from engaging In any gnUi^ 
fui occupation and employment, such total disability having boon stis*' ' 
tained during the performance of essential duties pertaining to hia em« 
{rioyment by th* Town, and while acting in the scope o f such employr; 
ment, end euch total disability having been caused by ao fault or neg- 
ligence on the part of euch disabled member, may, roquaet, by written 
application to tho Pension Board, that monthly diaabillty pairmenU bd 
commenced to him, nnd be continued during the period o f ouch dtenbil-.- ■ 
ity, in an amount equal to'one-half (H )  of tho avemgo monthly U ^o*- 
or salary paid to him by th* Town during th* five (5 ) complete flocal^.,^ 
years of tiM Town immediately preceding hla request for ratirament 
during which services were rendered to the Town by ouch membor, o iv ' 
in the event aueh member shall hava been employed in the eerviee o f - ■ 
the Town for lees than five years, then one-half (H )  o f hia avaragw 
monthly salary or wage. r »  .

(b ) Any member of the Plaa who shall hava been em p lo ]^  to th j 
continuous service '  . . .  .»
who shell have become 
any _

member, may requ ^ , by written application to the Pension Board; • 
tte t monthly dlaablHty payments be commenced to him, and b# eon*- 
tinued during the period of auch disability, in an amount equal to ona«> 
half of the average monthly wage or salary paid to him by th*. 
Town during the five (5) complete fiacatl years of the Town imraodlate- 
ly preceding hla. request for retirement during which services were 
rendered to the Town by euch member.

ler or uie rtan wno snau nave dwd 
of the Town for a period o f twenty (30) years anti.

_____________ come permanently, totally disabled from enga^ng in. -
gainful occupation and employment, such total disability having. 

1 caused by no fault or negligence on the part of such diaabted

Section 4. EtlglMa Entpleyeea (a ) Any
the Town of Manchsator, including smployi

official or employee of 
ot the Board «  Bklu-

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

West Cheater, Pe.—David Hln- 
ahaw, 71, noted author>and publi
cist who gained international 
reputation from hia political 'and 
economic writings, former man
ager of Herbert Hoover's.pr**i<U)i- 
tial campaign publicity and one 
time director of th* Radio Division 
o f the -BepubUcaa National Com
mittee. Bom in Emporia, Kan. 
Died Friday.

Chappaqua, N. T.—Mr*. Dorothy 
Walworth Crowell, 53, author, and 
short story writer, - wife of M ^I* 
Crowell, senior editor of th* Read
er’s Digest end a staff member of 
the publication. Died Thursday.

New York—Edward Stem, 72. 
veteran philatelist and long-time 
president of the Economist Stamp 
Co. Died Friday.

Hartford. Conn. —Clayton Wells 
Rowley, 79, a retired buslneaaman 
and one of the owners o f the 
Hertford 'nmes until It was sold 
toe Frank E. Oannett in 1938. 
Died Friday.

Chicago —Andrew Watoon A r
mour, 71, a director and a mem
ber of th* executive committee of 
Armour A Oo., meat packing firm 
founded by hla grandfather. Bom 
In Kansas City., Mo. Died Fri
day.

Los Angeles —  Dr. Samuel Van 
Pelt, 99, retired Methodist minis
ter who one* served on the facul
ty of IlUnola Wesleyan University 
and former preoident of Gmnd 
Prairie Seminary, Onarga, HI. 
Died Thursday.

Washington —Col. Edward W. 
Msschmeyer, 43, commandor of 
the A ir Force ROTC at Purdua 
University. Died Friday.

MINE REPORT
Carson City, Nov. UP)— Net |>ro- 

eeeds of Nevada mime totolod 
810438,178 during the first six 
months , ef 1883, me Btoto Beard 
o< Kqwsltintton roportsd roooatlj.

cation, and excepting those ottleiais nnd employees designsted ia para
graph (d i of (hia Section, who la in the employ of the Town of Man
chester on the date these Supplemental Penaien Ordinances shall 
become effective end who has not attained the aeventieth anniversary 
of his date of birth on such date, shall be eligible to participate ia the 
Supplemental Pension Plan, hereinafter referred to as the "Plan,”  on 
that date. Any such official or employee of the Town of Manchester 
who is employ^ by said Town aftor the data the** Supplsmental Pen
sion Ordinances shall have become effective shaJl be eligible to partici
pate In the Plan on the first day of the month colaeTdent with or 
next following the date he is employed by the Town.

(b ) Any oSictal or employee eligible on th* effective date o f thcee 
Supplemental Pension Ordinances shell be included in the Pten on that 
date. Any official or emplojree emplojred after the effective date of 
th M  Supplemental Penaien Ordlnencea ehall, eubjact to the limitation 
contained in the last sentence of this paragraph, be Included in the Pten 
on the date he le first eligibls. No official or employee n(gy be included 
in the Plan until he has authorised the Town or Mancheater to deduct 
from hia pay the contributions required under Section 8 (a ) of these 
Supplemental Pension Ordinances. Any official or employee who ia 
not included-in the Plan on the effective date of theae Supplemental 
Pension Ordinances may not be Included in the Plan after the date he has 
attained the sixtieth (60th) ennlverearv o f hie dat* of birth. ^

(c ) An official or employee who is''ellgibt* to participete in the 
Plan on the effective date of theae Supplemental Pension Ordinance^ 
shall not be eligible for penilon benefits based on hia service prior to 
such effective date uniese he has authorlasd the Town to deduct from 
hie pay the contributione required under Section 8 hereunder, within 
ninety (90) days (rom such effective date.

(d) Any official or employee of the Town of Manchoeter who shall 
havt been or shall be eli^bte for membership ia the Stote Teachers’ 
Retirement System, or who is employed on a part-time seesonal bests, 
or who Ts an electiv* qfflcisl, or who ia compensated solely on •  fee 
baaU. or who is appointed or elscted as aa officer o f any court .having 
jurisdiction within the Town of Manchester, shall not be ellgibl* for in
clusion in the Plan'while he shall continue to b* employod in any 
such capacity. Any official or employM who is included in the Plea 
and who suba^uently ia employsd in say capacity specified in this 
paragraph shall not be entitled to pertiripato ia the P )*a during tbe 
continuance of employment in that capacity.

(• ) Any official or employe* included In the Plan ehall harelnafter 
be referred to *• a "member" of the Plan.

Section 8. RotireoMot— (a) Bach member of the Plan ehui normal
ly retire and commence to I'ecelve pension payments in accordance 
with theae Supplemental Penaien .Ordinances on hla Normal Retirement 
Date, which ahall be the first day of the month following attainment 
o f the aixty-flfth (85th) anniversary of hia date o f Mrth except that 
the Normal Retirement Date for members ovsr 65 on the effective date 
hereof ehall be January. 1, 1854. Th*. member ehall ke required to 
make writtgn application for retlremont to the Penaioa Board at leaai 
thirty (SO) days prior to hia Normal Retirement Date.

(b ) A  member mey. with the approval of the Board o f Directors, 
request, by written applicstloa to the PenslMi Board, that pension pay
ments be commenced to him in n reduced amount |»1or to hia NOrinel 
Retirement Data Penaioa payments shall, upon receipt by the Pen
sion Board ot such application, be commenced on an Early IteUrement 
Date which ehall be the first day o f any month, specified la the mem 
ber’e appUention which ia within five (5) years before the member’s 
Normal Retirement Date, in a monthly amount equal to the actuarial 
equivalent, ea determined by the Penaioa Board,, ot th* penaioa benefit 
to  which tha member would be eatlUed based ea bis contributions up 
to the dat* o f eariy retirement plus such equivalent of any pm ien  
benefit to which ho would be entitled tor service prior to the dfecUve 
date of these Supi^mental Penaioa Ordtanaeea. TIm  member’s em
ployment shall cease on or prior to the coinmeacement o f pension pay
ments, and no further contributions shall b* made to the Plea with 
respect to enid member. AppUcation for oarly retirement ehnll be made 
at least thirty (30) days tiefore penskxi paymtnU are to commence 
to th* member, end after the requeM haa b e «l grwited. no change ia 
the member's retirsment date may bs made without th* coaasat of th* 
Pension Board.

(c> A

(d ). The Retirement Allowance Fund ehall be invested by the Toem 
Treasurer, with the approval o f the Pension Board, in accordance mUi 
Section 5815 of cniapter 378 of the Connecticut Statutes, R ev lr i^  
of 1849, governing the investment Of skvinge benk funde, or M  thia 
•ectlon may from time to time be amended, or ahall be used to pur
chase. with uie approval o f the Penelon Board, a retirement annuity 
contract or contracts from a life insurance company permitted to •■*>* 
such contract or contracts in the State of Connecticut, or ahall be paid 
in trust, with the approval of the Pension Board, for Investme^ 
cordanc* with said Section 5815 of Chapter 278 of the C o u M e ^ t  
SUtutea, Revision of 1849, and distribution to members of the Plan 
eligible for benefits hereunder.

(* ) Any member o f tbe Plan who leaves the employment o f the 
Town before becoming etiglble for any benefit hereunder may wlth- 
dnw, on written request to the Pension Board, the tots] of all contri
butione made by him with compound interest at the rate of two (3%)- 
perccat per year computed on each auch payment from the January 
1 fo llow l^  the date of payment to the first day of the month in which 
the request la received by the Penaioa Board. I f  a member of the Plaa 
leaves the employment o f th* Town before becoming eligible for any 
benefit hereunder, and shall not be re-employed by the Town within 
five (5) years, he shall be conclusively presumed to have made the re
quest referred to in tbe preceding sentence. Payment by the Pearion 
Board to the member of the member’s contributions with inUrest shall 
bo In final settlement of all obUgations to said member under the Plan.

( f ) )  In the ceae of any member who dies befote he has commenced 
to receive pension or disability payments, ths amount of hia contribu
tions, with compound interest at th* rat* of two ( t% )  percent per 
yt4 T cowputtd on onch ouch pnyintnt from tbt Jnnunry 1 following 
tho dnto of pnyment to the f i i ^  day of the month in which hla death 
occurs, will be^paid in a lump sum by th* Town Treasurer to tte 
efic luy named by th* member. In the case o f any member who die* 
after be haa commenced to receive pension or disability payments, th# 
amount o f hi* contributions, with compound inUreat a t the rat* of two 
(2% ) percent per year computed on each such payment from the Jan
uary 1 following the dat* of payment to the date pension or diaabillty 
payments commenced, leas the amount of pension or MubUity p ^  
menta becoming due under theae Supplemental Pension Ordinances be
fore hi* death shall be paid in a lump sum by Ui* Town Treasursr to 
th* beneficiary named by the member.

e
Section 7. Pension Paynwnto—(a ) Upon approval by the Pension 

Board of tb* member's application for commencement of pension pay
mente. monthly payments shall be commenced to the member by the 
■Tawn Treasurer on th* date specified in the application in an amount 
as described in thia SMtion and shall be continued during tbe mem
ber’s further lifetime. The last payment shall be due and payable on 
th* first day of th* month Immediately preceding the date on which 
the member’s death shall occur.

. (b) Th* normal monthly pension payable to a member with respect 
to service completed by him after the effective date of thee# Supple
mental Penrion Ordinances ehall be equal to one-thirtieth (1/30) of the 
amount of Oie contributions made by the member to the Retirement 
Allowance Flmd with respect to such eerviee, excliiaiv# of any interest 
credited thereto.

(c ) The existence end continuance of the total disability, hersinbe- 
fore mentionsd in paragraphs (a ) and (b ) above, shall be determined' 
by the Pension Board after such medical examination as it may r » «  
quire, and such pension painncnts shall not be paid in any case when 
an award haa been mad* under the Workmen’s Compensation Act ex
cept when such award paymente shall have terminated or whor* such 
award payments shell be leaa then the pension payments provided by 
the terms of theae Supplemental Penslen Oidlnancca. in which event 
the difference between such award payments aad tha pension paymentx 
shaU b* payaMe.

(d ) Application by the member for retirement under paragraph ( • ) '  
or (b ) o f  this Section shall be made within one year after th* 
termination o f his active service. Upon receipt of said awiUcatlw the. 
Pension Board ahall determine the existence o f the dlssbUlty and the 
amount o f pension payments to which the member Is entitled, adjusted 
in accordance with jMuragraph (c ) o f this Section where neceaeary, and 
the Town Treasurer shall commence to make pension payment* to tho 
member on the first day o f the month coincident with or next follow
ing the date the member’s application haa been received hy the Pen
sion Board. The test such paymeat shall be due and payable on tb* 
first day of the month preening the date o f the member’s death w ' 
on the firet day of the month preceding the date the PeneiM Board 
•hall rule that the disability has ceased to oxist, whichever date first, 
occurs.

(• ) Th# Pension Board shall have the right to require, on oach an-, 
niversary o f the date of commencement o f diaabillty paymeaU to a. 
member, evidence of tbe continuance of the total disability of such 
member. I f  the member ehaU feU to present evidence eatlsfactory to 
the Board that said total disabiUty continues to exist oo each such an
niversary. dlsoMlity payments shMl be terminated with respect to Ote 
member ea of such anniversary, subject to the right o f ^ m e m b e r , 
to requeet a h e a r ^  and to preoent further evidence to th* Board at 
a hearing which shall be held by eald Board within a ' ^ “ "•kloperiod 
o f time iMlowlng the receipt of a written request therefor f r ^  tM  
member. A  mejority of the members of the . f t
present at the hearing, and any decision of th* Board shall b* final and 
conclusive as to any (Mirtlea in interesL

Section 9. Benefletatieo. The records of th# Pension Board s ^  be 
conclurive as to whether a beneficiary shaU have been nam ^ with re
spect to the death benefit deecribed in Section 8 ( f )  and. i f  so. w  
Item * of euch bMieflctary. I f  a member ehall haw na m ^  inore 
one beneficiary, then, unless otherwise sp e^ ca lly  provided by 
the death benefit, if any, ehali be paid equally to such M the aamad 
beneftciariea as survive him. If i»o named beneficiary ehall survive a 
member, the death benefit, if eny, ahaU be P«W ^  the e x ^ ^  « r  
odminlatratore o f such member, except that 1* « n ^ t  ehall be 
leso than five hundrwl (8500) doUara the death b e i^ t  may. at thja 
tpUon of the Town Treasurer, be made in zceordan^wlth 8 ecti«i 4870̂  
if Chapter 264 o f the Connecticut Statutes, Revision -of 1980, aao]

ol
am ende

L membmr may, with tb* approval of 0«M rM  Manager, 
ky written appUenUon to th* Penskm Board, that panalon 

bo doferrod beyond Normal Ratlrement Date to a Deferrod
___ i i  Date, whlcb sSall be the first day of the month following

fete temlnaUoa of employinent or the eoventieth (70Ui) annlvoraa^ «  
kte date of birth, whlcbm r first oedurs. OoatribuUons to .the Plan 
wttk respect to eald member ehall cease on hla Normal RotDemmt 
l>zte penaioa payments shall b* conunsnoad to tho member on his 
Deterred R ^ ^ o ^ t  DaU In a monthly arnpuM * ^  to th# actaarW  
oqolTalent, aa detenniaod by the Peninan Board, ^  
w hlA  th* membor would otberwlae h*v* keen entitled an Me Normal 
Ratirsnmit D *u  kod ke retirod on t ^ d ^  ^W ***?*^. 
reUramaal-akxu ke made at least thirty (80) days bedoca tka BMUkar’s 
Normal Ratireoaiat Dato.

i

(c ) The iMrmal monthly pensldn payable to a member with respect 
to service completed by him prior to the effective dato'ot these Supple
mental Pension Ordinances and after July 31, 1944 shall be equal to 
onc-twelfth (l/13th) o f one (1% ) percent of the member's armuel rate 
of pay on the effective date o f thee* Supplemental Pension Ordinences 
for eaph full year of eerviee (including any fraction of a year to the 
extent o f the number of full months therein) after July 31, 1944 and 
prior to such effective date, during which the member made contribu
tions to the Pension JPlan of the Town of Manchester in accordance 
with the. Pension Oidhuuicea of the Town of Manchester, aa amended.

(d ) The normal monthly pension payable to a member with respect 
to service completed by him prior to August 1, 1944 and after be had 
attained the fortieth (40th) annivereary of Me date o f birth ahall be 
equal to one-twelfth (l/18th) Of one (1% ) percent o f th* member’s 
annual rata- of pay on tha effective date of these Supplemental Peneton 
Ordinancea for each full year of service after th* fortieth (40th) an
niversary e f ^  dato of birth aad prior to August 1, 1944; provided, 
however, that the member shall not be entitled to the peasioa benefits 
described in thia peragraph unless he ahall have made contributions to 
th* Penaioa Plan o f the Town of Manchester in accordance with th* 
Psnaion Ordinances of the Town of Manchester, as smtnded, continu
ously from August 1, 1944 to November 10, 1953.

(• ) A  member who has not made contributions to the Retirement 
AUownnc* Fuad as speclfted in Section 8 (b ) above, and who haa not 
•utborised ths Town within ninety (90) days from the effective date 
of tkcae SupMementnl Pension Ordinances to deduct from his pay th* 
contributions required under Section 8 (a ), ahall not ba entiUed to any 
pension bonoflta dsocribod in (c ) and (d ) above.

( f )  The normal monthly peasioa payable to a member with respect 
to compulsory aorvlc* completod by him ia th* armed forcos of th* 
United States (Including eerviee in the Merchant Marine Service of tb* 
United Staten during the time n stot* of hoetUlttea ehaU exist between 
the United Statos sad any other country) shall be equal to one-twelfth 
(1/I2th) ot on* (1% ) percent of hla annual rat* of pay on th* daU he 
laft the oteploy of th* Town to eater said armed forces for each full 
year o f autmaervic* (Includlag any fraction of a year to the extent 
e f th* number o f full months therein) from ths first day o f th* month 
foUowtag th* date k* loft tbs employ ot tha Town to th* first day of 
tha month on ovhieh b* reoumeo participation ia th* Plan. A  membor 
shall apply for r*-*mptoymeat during th* stotutoiy pariod within which 
his right to  lo-omploymsnt ia guaraaUed and h* shaU conunonc* to 
iwako tho tonulted oontributions to tha Plaa on ths first day of the 
ntonth on w W d ite  la first oUglM* to resun* partlMpation to tho Plan, 
or ha ohnB not baeente antitM  to the panslen banefito <ncrlk»8 la thin

Section 10. 'Hm  heads of the aeveml Town DepartmonU and each 
Board and Commission shall prompUy report to th# Pension Board th* 

data of Mrth together with auch evidence of nich dato aa tho 
Board may require, and the date of beginning of contlnuoua en|doy-, 
ment of each eligible officio] and employee hereafter employsd in thair 
respective departments and the date the eligible official or employ** 
haa authorised th* Town to make the required deductions from hla 
pay. Immediately upon the beginning of a period of aboenc* from no* 
tlv# servic* without pay of any member, and upon tbo tornlnalkm 
of tb# employment of such member, the head of the Town Depkrtmem 
or the Board or Commission ki which such member ehell have been'^ 
employed ehall report to said Pension Board the respoctivc datoa thorwi 
of.

Boction 11. AU moniea received by any member as an sw a ^  pay-. . 
able by the Town under th# Workmen’s Compeusation Act shaU bo . 
deducted from any payments provided for unoer these Supplemental, ̂  ̂  
Pension Ordinance*.

Section 12. No member eligible for reUrMnent under tbeoe • u p ^ ’’ 
mental Pension Ordinancea shall receivs pension' paymanto m o th e r :"  •' 
payments unless hia record of eervlc# with th* Town la and («malno,r..~ 
fie* from malfeasance and misfeasance. Any memkw w t o  ahaU Io m , .  
his right to that part of th* pension provldod hy cm W bu U m  M of. 
appropriations by tbe Town in accordance with this Section *5***"', 
a ^ r  b* IneUglble to participate in the Plan and shall have t ^  rlgM  to 
withdraw his contributions from tb* Plan in aceerdaae* with ioow 
tion 8 (# ). I

SocUon IS. The right of tbe Town of MaacheMor to emend tho 
vlaioeui et those Supplemental Pension Ordinaaoea at any w r” 
from Urns to Uma. and to alter or vary ths rato^or nwawto Of 
butionk required to the Retirement AUowaaee Fnad, or the 
payable, or the method of computatloa of any penaor 
Uma. is expressly reatrvsd and tha right of oiff m b  
bar, omcial or employ** ot the Town of MMwi ssfm _ 
of Mancheater in any way arising out ■ ••
pltmentol Penslan Ordinance*. ehaU be Mnrtwf to IM  
payments made by euch person to the “  
provided la Section 8 (•).

SocUon 14. Any by-le«x of tM T a n  at 
with tho ptovisioaa of theoo Waepmm 
horoby repasdod.
Dated at Manebastor, CMHUetlwit. PH t:

BOARD OF DnODCTOm OTJ
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BY FO NTAINB FOX

 ̂RAH PM A F u TTY  DOHT SEE SO 6 0 0 P .
" ^OM^^WVUUI

h
-T ® * 'p A H t*

pn<tr
SW OP

//-7-S 3

OUT OUR W AT BY J. K. W ILU A M S

£  ■ .̂

BOV. rr TAKES 
tim e  TO
BURN UP 
A LOT OF 
THESE , 
BOXES, 
TH' St2E 
THEV AAAKE 

'EM/ ,

I WHY. VOU CAM 
' OET THAT WHOLE 

PILE IN THERE 
AT ONCE IF YOO’P 
JUST STEP ON 
EACH ONE.' NO 

WONPER 1 HAVE 
TO MOVE PIANOS , 

ALONE/
m i

M*7
0'PW«LU‘AM^

FUNNY BU SINESS. BY H ERSHBERG ER

3 ^

^  in. It HU la.lt.. ha.

"That's how I shams him into paying up now and than!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR IlOOPLB

ITS HARD TO SWALLOW
THE Few est hoople
LE6CND VllTHOUT 
SEASOUlUS.'liS IT TRUE 

ViPU'RE MAKIMS A 
HEAO-OM CAM- 
PAlSNi TO-d e 
forest TME '

Better 
■ ruK;' IM 
the cld  
h e a d 

g e a r  
before
VOU wRecki 
SOME OF 

OUR
Public

FAP.''..- multures mom-
^CiHS OMSK A  /WVJ I  
iStc ic k e m  too 6RIEM- 
o u s l v  to  Re t a l ia t e .'
-t-HAk-kiAFF.'; WHV 
DOHfT MOU GO HURL 
VtoUR IMSULT5 AT 
A BABE MEWLIiMS

iNi ITS CGiS.V a*

h S a x S S s a

A U .E T  OOP Snug? BY V.T. H AM LIN

V''nn '^ H boome bjotchesu. raoBiy
BE fOJR etZES TOO DANG

‘  ac.suTTvcyiLwnuJ 
ICAN FINOSUHPIN

ll'T .tXHa-A'-
s BaMm. a*T. sa>i»<t»Pî —t

CHRIS W E LK IN . P lsp e tm Suspense BV RUSS W IN l'ERBO TH AM

mhCMIG AREA 
cm e  a  PCUZEN. 
mriTTMCE4A 
6O0P MANTD 
BEA RAliETEEf:!

ANP ^
CHRÎ
WELICIN,
tool

PR ISC ILLA 'S  POP Great Expectations BV a L  V ER M EER

EVERY TIME ^ ----- .
fB R U S S eL s  F IN ISH ES 
\ H »  B O T T LE  HE

B U R P !

,»NOT/ WHATJ
[p O E sT M A I^

IM E A N ?,
.THAT M EANS 
 ̂ H E E A T S  <  
.TOO F A ST . 'J

1

HOPED IT M E A N T  
^E WAS G O IN S  TO

CAPTA IN  EA SY  < Neat Pian BY L E S L IE  TU RN ER
1 ^ .  WEKE AMtaiCMl CMUAM51 

.ipA»rr----------Mmaais haitems TO U5.0UR.
------V wa.......... ...

FEW
m  KNOW MTWM K 

IsSjGS! ,------

MOW^ l5TKUE,MEII0TVI5aV NOBOPV 
MTEnilA.T10iJAL IMdPturjkT 7  '( ‘ 'PW
LEA5I; NOT YET. 50  VE NIOC ( MOT HAPPEM 
iTBy 5saaM<j-CKUMeBan>tg\T0M0utUEAV 
J W H C .V IT H »m ^ T I9 llm L X  $W PLE .

VAHf

VOU eWTT 00 tmm: mou-.mou/'ueutemî  , 
FLTNV MK5T5*. TMEdE MEM | IOOK.BEMOUO, 
WERE HERE OULV S^MIEE V THE tSlMlOl 
TH  ̂TKIED TO HELP I&'. t -  X  A BOAT'.

,V1C H .IN T Buttle Of Acid BY M ICH AEL O’M A LLEY

IWOHTf
PONT

A  mw w w n » w * ,  wATTi 
JAN TMROri BCTIiE KXSN 

HAUWWNAAlCW...

UBUtiBlSEStit.

D A ILY  CROSSW ORD PU’ZZLB

Tht Burma Rood
Anawar to Frovieua Pusrio

DOWN
t Hmvjt voIuhm

irua
S Feminine 

einfina voice
4 Summer (IV.)
5 BuUflahter 
SBreeklaet

food
7 Pronoun 
■ NoUon 
S Promontory 

lOCrefU

AteOSI
t Burma, a 
rapublle, i« 
bounded on 
the north py

6 Tht (amout 
Burma Road 
carried 
tuppUee to

l i s t e r
M Prlntlni
14 ** Intwprst
is?:krtaur‘̂ « s ‘““ w -

cuttody 
tS Worm 
IT Roman 

mafistrata 
ISOiuisar
30 Lariat
31 Inner , 

courtyard
3S Puffed up 
SOEfkara 
31 Heart 
S3 Completed 
StWlUiarad 
SS Paid noticee

31 Grafted (har.)4S lacanatiea of 
3SForaet VMmu

craoture 44 Pint man
llViriton 4SCocn brand
S3 Natural powtr4T Collaga eAdal 

II Medical aufflx M Compound 43 Wocthlaae
31 Mail ethara table aerapa
33 On tht ocean IS Affirm 4Slaaantial
SSMarintrs -41 On account bahts
34 Augera (ab.) It Dhnlnuttve of
31 Arabian full 43 AUowanea lor Ronald 
37Hurl waatn SSShnltamdaldn

36 Royal Italian 
family namn 

17 Pendant 
omamaht 

38 Genua of 
State

40 Dear tracks 
43Knodc 
4SDr<m of aye 

fluid
4TFtmala rabbit 
SO IdoUmr 
53 Lamprey 

flahermaa 
MManaiana 
SSPliQrt boat 
SSPni^

«7Taut

T 1 1- 1 8“
18 ■■■ A

1 i I 1 1̂ 1
1 6 KH I ff i IkIf ■ i P 8
ITw 1 BM>C“ L _ mi

BUGS BU NNY

i^ n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
One doubtful ndvantas* « f  »idns 

In RuBBla U that you would navar 
|oaa an alaction bat.

ITrat Oo-Bd—I know Juat aa 
much aa the tkachar. '

Second Co.ad—Really? How do 
you know?

Flrat C0.ad-Ha eald It wat Im- 
poaaihte to teach ma anythlns-'^

Sally, a klndergartan pupil, waa 
laamins th« alphabat.

Teacher—What cornea after TT 
Bally (not a van haaitattns • 

minute)—"V”. ,

An explorer had been captured 
by a cannibal tribe end waa al
ready In tha cooKlns'pot when the 
chief offered him a laat chance: 

Chief—Show me aomethtns 1 
have never aeen before and I  will 
apara you.
^Tha explorer took out hla else- 
retie lighter, end aa ha flicked the 
wheel on tha flint, a flame bloa- 
■omed from tha wick.

Chief (amazed)—You can go 
freely. Thefa the flrit one I ’ve 
aeen tliat worka the flrat time!

Meow-Meow
With chatty, catty gala 

I do not like to cope.
But whan I do Pm tempted to 

Waah out tlielr moutha with 
aoap.

Virginia Ree Mock.

Boma of tha more progrsaalus 
drive-in resUuranta an  now aery, 
ing braakfaat in bad to folka SN 
riving In trSilara.

Friend—Bo you have been cured 
of your tniomniaT It muat be an 
immenae relief.

Man—You've amid it. Why, I Ila 
awake half tha night thinking 
how I  used to auffar from IL

A tall lanky hillbilly waa leaning 
agminat a traa outalda hla ahacK 
Juat gaaing Into apace.

Around tha comer, another hill
billy ambled leading a email bound 
pup by a atrtng.

Second hillbilly (to flrat hlH- 
bll|y)—Jab, have a look at thia 
dawg and tall ma what you think.

First hillbilly (without moving-a 
muacla)—Lead him 'round where 
my eyes la pointed, and I'll look, 
but I won't think.

Kanakanak, AlaakA la spalled 
the same backward aa forward.— 
l l  B„ Albert, III.

Man—What makes your next- 
door neighbor ao unpopular? .

Friend—He'a fixed hla lawn- 
mower so you have to drop a 
nickel In the alot to make it go.

First Indian—Where'a that aet- 
Uar I Juat ihot?

Second Indian — Right over 
there. Juat follow the arrow.

A Item  employer waa aaveraly 
reprimanding a meek employe.

Emplo)rer—Mr. Jonei, I under- 
atand you've bean going over my 
head.

Mr. Joncf--Not that I know of, 
air.

Employer Isn't It true that 
you've been praying for a ralaa?

CARN IVAL BY DICK 1T;RNER

'"Him? Oh, ha gfft his stgnils mixsd snd caNsd a bbss 
sftsr his had mads an Initial two bid!**

BOOTS AN D  H ER  BU DDIES Biff Qncstioo BY EDGAR M ARTIN
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Bolton
Citizen Teamwork Results 
In Needed Map o f  Town

Bolton,. Nov. 7 (Special)—8mallwo( tha local church will meat at
towns lack many facllltlaa and 
aanrleaa that ibiggar tourna-. and 
clUaa taka for granted. And many 
small towns acquira .tham or aub- 
atltute for them through coopera
tive effort of their ettiaana.

That la Juat about tha story, very 
briefly, behind tha hanging of a
large 5-fooLby T-foot map of tha 
roads in Bdton recently placed oi\ 
tha west wall of U)s auditorium in
the Community Itall.

Tha map waa drawn by Gaorga 
Davies of Notch Road Sbiteiulon 
from varioua offlclal mapa avail
able through atato and other agen-: 
clas. It waa made available to tha 
local Civil Defense organixatlon 
and waa through the
afforta of Howard P. Jensen of 
Route as.

Material on which to mount tha 
map, drawn and reproduced in sec
tions Uwt ovarlay each other, was 
donated by the McKinney Lumber 
and 8u(mly Co. •

Civil Defense Director K. Pierce 
Herrick said the sectional dlviaion 
of tha map makes it easier to cor
rect and bring up to date as needed. 
Chvil Defense will eventually mark 
on it tha location of ail dwaliinga 
and otlier atructurea in tovm. A 
copy of tha map la also in possaa- 
alon of, t)w flra.department.

Townspeople who recall the 
most racent town meatlng. at 
which consideration of the accept- 
anc4 of 10 roads into tha town road 
ayatam took place, wlU very read
ily appreciate Juat how handy 
tha map may be. The moet, fre
quent queation asked at that town 
meeting waa "Where is this road?"

. Elertion Bcheduled
The Ladles of S t Maurice will 

elect officers at its meeting at 
Bolton Congregational Chur c h  
pariah- room Monday at 8 p.m. 
bus to •  provision pf tha by-lawa, 
tha group Is certain to acquire a 
naw president Mra. John D. Avery 
of Rosedale is now compSatflig two 
terms aa president end will there
fore, be Ineligible for re-election.

The annual Christmas, bazaar 
and rummage sale of the society 
la being conducted tonight at 8t. 
James Hall in Manchester under 
the direction of Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford and her Ways and Means 
Committee.

Church Notee
Reception of new mambers will 

take place at tbs 11 mm. worship 
service at U n i tad  Methodist 
Church tomorrow. The local pariah 
will partiripatl In the mass meet
ing at South MethodUt Church in 
ManC&estcr at S p-ns. tomorrow, 
inarkinrtha doe* of the Spiritual 
Ltfh M&aion in thla area. T  

CbarcK school' 'wUl be hdd

the parsonage Monday-at 7:30 
p, m. .

\  meetirlg of the Men's Fellow
ship will be held on Tuesday at t  
p. m. in the parish, room. Blsctlon 
of officers and planning for the 
year will .he t)ie chief considera
tions of the meeting.

, Hot Lnpeh Mean
Rldioot win be closed oh Wed

nesday next week' in observance of 
Armistice Day. The hot lunch menu 
for the remainder of the week is; 
Mondsy-xchMSe rarebit on toast, 
Inittered . brots, fruit cocktail; 
Tuesday—corned beef hash, spin
ach. ketchup,'peaches; Thutislay— 
beef In gravy, buttered noodlt 
coleslaw,- cherries; Friday—po
tato cheese puff, buttered .peas, 
devils food sakti Milk, bread and 
margarine will be served, with each 
meal.

YOUR GUIDE TO IMANCHESTER’S LEADING 
BUSINESS SERVICES

C u n l i f f e  M o t o r  S a le s  R e> P a in ts  CanT

Manchester Eveaiag Herald 
Beltea correepeadeat, Mra.’ Je- 
aeah IFltalla, telephwM MlteheU 
S-folA.

Teachers Group 
To Meet Sunday

The Ckmnecticut Valley Sunday 
'School Teachers Assn., with which 
the staff of Zion Kvangtllcal 
Lutheran Church is affiliated, will 
meet for Its 11th semi-annual con
ference, Sunday, at 3 p. m. at 
CfIrlat Evangelical LutiMran 
Church, Hartford. '

The Rey. Faut G. Prolcopy, of 
Zion Lutheran Church, whose two- 
year term expires as counselor of 
the executive board, will liavc the 
closing devotion, and also be In 
cliarge of a teaching lound-fllm.

Richard EngsprechL • Christian 
educator and teacher at Grace Lu
theran Day School, The Bronx, 
N. Yi, will present a paper on 
"Public Relations for the Sunday 
Scho^." Sectional group dlscus- 
sioiti will )>e held and supper will 
be served by the Hartford church 
people.

fl:30 aim,
sUaa:___ s;wUl be cclsbra^d at St.

Maurtea Ctaq^t tomorrow at 8:30 
•nd 10

Th« Rev. Arthur A. WmIIm # htfi 
chosen "Th* (Jhrlstian and Peace” 
as hie sermon tspic tomorrow in 

. ohscrvance of AhMMtlce Day, or 
-VFerld Peace Day.-Infant baptism 
vHII also taka place at the 11 a. m. 
service. *

Church school aeaaion will be 
held at 8;30 a. m.

The local church school faculty 
will be host to the training course 
aeseion at 2:30 tomorrow after
noon. Eight churches -in southern 
Tolland (bounty are participating 
In .the teacher trei|iing series 
whi^ concentrata on different 
grades at each session.

'The meeting tomorrow will be 
dllected eapttttally to grades five 
and six and will be led by Miss 
Eula Plnkg, director of Hiligious 
education at CJenter Church In 
Hartford.

The Rev. Henry Wyman, pastor' 
of the Columbia Congregational 
Church, la dean of the teacher 
training couraea 

The Religious Education Com
mittee and Church School faculty

Evarydsy Orchids

Grange Notes

• Sooner or later, the average mo-T 
torist flnda a dented (Under or the : ™
paint ecratched on hie car. I f  it Y*t 
la a new car, it really la a blow. 
However, It is amazing what a 
ans repair Job can do and that is 
where Cunliffe Motor Sales on 
Route so (at the Richfleld algn) 
in Wapplng can help. Arthur

good mechanical condltUm 
the paint Job la faded a 

dull, have you considered having 
n complete paint Job done on it? 
It la amaalng what a fresh coat 
of paint can and will do for your 
car. It will tranaferm a shabby

A n d e r s o n  K r o s .  W o ^ w o r k i n g  C o .

__ ear into one tliat looks Ukd new
CunUffe, the owimt b( thi'busl- ; • "?  ‘ h* cost la eo r^ im b U  JVhy 
ness, has had ten ysaro of axperi- , not
ence In this field of work and *•>•» Mr. Cunllff* to give
when you take your work to him,: 7®“  an estimate. 
you are assured of the best. I Farmera have been quick to 

It -U really amaalng the way in Uake advantage of the welding 
Cunliffe Motor Bales can ‘ service offered by Cunliffe Motor

At the meeting of the local 
Grange last night , in Orange lull 
vMtors were wesant from Ver
non, Bolton, 'folington, Windsor. 
Farralpffton Vqjley Oranges and 
Masaachusolta.

The charter waa-drnped in mem
ory of William liacDoiiald. Dur
ing tho-Jecturer'a program Ver
non O r^ge presented a poem; 
Good Will Orange, piano eelec- 
tlone; Bolton, an essay; Windsor, 
a trick. The local Grange's con
tribution to the program was a 
song contest between the -women 
and the men, with tlw latter win
ning. The 18th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Frazer was noted.

Tlie traveling bunny which waa 
prjisented to. the Orange some 
time ago waa turned over to the 
Good Will Grange. Bach Orange 
adds a toy, after which the col
lection will be' taken to the New
ington Home for Crippled Chil
dren.

The Orange win neighbor with 
the Vernon Group Nov. 30, at 
which time the lecturer,, Mra Cua- 
tayu Anderson will provide a  pert 
of the program.

Last night's meeting closed 
with a prayer for peace by t)ia 
chaplain, Mrs. Mildred Morrison. 
RefbeShments were* served by Mrs. 
Edward Oawtord «ad  hee com- 
rottfee.

Election of oflioers will take 
piece at the next meeting end it 
‘Is the desire o ( Thomas Dunbar, 
worthy fmaster, tliat as many aa 
poesibta-attend.

which
match the paint on a car. .The 
paint is blended to an exact match 
and SO skillfully applied tliat you 
actually cannot tell where the 
spot or scratch was. I f  you have 
ever tried to touch up tlM paint 
on your epr you Icnow how diffi
cult It is, how. once the paint Is 
on the car, you And out that tt Is 
not an exact match at all and that 
it standmr out worse than the 
scratch did. Why fuss around 
doing this when ChmliSe Motor 
sales can do the Job ao well and 
at usch a reasonable rkte?

If the car you arc now driving

Institute on Scouts 
Scheduled Monday

T—“Tr
The fifth aeseion. of th4 Boy 

Scout Training Institute will be 
held Monday at the Verplanck 
school at 7:30 p. m. The sub
jects for the Cub Sectioif will bo 
theme craft for Den Mothers and- 
pack administration for the men. 
The Scout Section will discuss 
camping.

1'he Cub aession on pack ad
ministration will deal with all 
phases of running a succeasful 
pack, such as committee function, 
parent participation, finances, 
snd records.

All committee men are cordial
ly invited and urged to attend.

The Den Mothers section will 
go into all the aspects of theme 
t-i-aft and this session should 
prove to be interesting ahdjrelp- 
ful to all Dan Mothers, x'

A  Fsvorifa W ith Juniors

SLmpCX
16

MOTVS

5314
To-create beautiful Unons quick 

and easy Just Iron off these rare 
orchids—no embroidery necessary. 
JITien if you should like to add an 
extra touch of dalntineas to the 
acaif,'towel, or handkerchief, finish 
with the prrtty chocheted edging.

Patterh No.'5314 contains 18 de-. 
signs tnedsuring from x 131 
inches to 5 by 4 H Inchisi; tnma- 
ferring and laiaidering dlreotloiiB; 
and titscrucUm for making Ow 
crocheted edging.

Send 35c in Coins, your name, 
addreaa and the Pattarn Npwber 
to ANNfe 43AODX, MAMOHBirEK 
EVBNINO HEBALD, IIS# AVK. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK ag. N.Y.

Presenting the oom|flete Anne 
Cebot Neeffleworir Album. Direo-' 
tions for puppet mittens, basic eid- 
broidery stitiehee. and grand de- 
aigfia are priated la this Iwue. 35 
cents.

BO l
11.3a
The busy high school belle ‘can 

have a different looking outfit each 
day with this clever Jumper and 
Mouse set Mix and match the 
Jumper wlth^other blouses and gay- 
ly hued aweatert.

Pattern No. 8018 is a aew-rlto 
perforated pattern in aiaes -11. 12, 
13. 14. 18, 18. 20. Site 13. Jumper, 
33i ybrda of 39-lndi; blouee, short 
aleevo, 314 yittda. <.

For this Jiattec|i, raeafl 30c in 
Coina, your name, iitMeie, else de- 
aired, and the-Pattern Number to 
SUE RURNtar, MANCHESTER 
EVENINO HERALD, 115# AVE. 
ANHRICAŜ  NEW* YORK 2#. N.Y.

Basie Faabioiv for *53, Fan and 
winter, la a complete guide 
planning a practical, aew-almi 
wantroba. Gift psiiUn- priMad L  
Bide the book. Send 22 canta'today.

Sates. Broken farm machinery 
can prove extremely costly and if 
you have to wait or send it away. 
It is- npt only Inconvenient but 
can coat a coiuiiderable aum of 
money. By having the wilding 
done at Cunliffe Motor Sales, the 
Machinery is repaired In short or
der, quickly and efficiently. Many 
are taking advantage of Cunliffe 
Motor Sales quick painting Jobs, 
for rust is an enemy of machinery 
snd with the reasonable prices 
Mr. Cunliffe charges, it is a real 
economy to keep farm machinery 
painted.

G h u p d h e s
Owimoalty Baptist Charrh 

5as East Ornter SL, at the Oreea 
Jehii R. Nmbert, Minister 

Ormand 2. West, Jr.. Organist 
Robert M. Jehna, Ckalr Director

Sunday, Nov. 8->- 
8:46 a- m, (Thurch School for all 

ages with child care through 
mofmlng service.

10:15 a. m.-Morning Worship. 
Prelude, "Prelude in O,”  Schumann 
Hymn, "Crown Him with Many 

Crowna”
(^Udren's Story
Hymn, "O Master, L<et Me Walk 

With Thee"
Scripture Lesson, MatUMW 5:43- 

8:4
Antheifl, "Lord. V)or Thy- Tepfler

Mercies' Sake"............FMrant
Sermon, "Both Sides of Uip Coin" 
Hymn,  "Who Is On (1)0 I-ord'a 

Side?"
POetIude. "March in .. .Archer 

Sunday 4:30 p. m. Youth Fellow
ship meets to attend T ^ th  Vesper 
Day, Association youth meeting at 
OntrmI Baptist Church, Hartford.

Dinner at nominal fee and fellow
ship program follows.

. The Week 
Tuesday-—

8:30 p, %i. Asaoetatlon Lajmien'e 
dinner meeting, Torrington.. ' 
Wednesday—

8:00 p. m. Betud of Daacons 
meeting.
Friday— i

8;20 p. m. Every Member Gan- 
vasa workers dinner at the church. 
7:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal at the 
parsonage.
Saturday—

8:30 a. m. Painting bee at the 
church. Painting days are precious 
few before winter. Your help is 
nrgently needed UUa Saturday. In 
case of Inclement weather we will 
work on furnace enclosure. Every
one Invited.

SAVE THOSE STOORINGS!
Yonkert, N. Y. VT)—Shopping 

carta and folding baby carriiges 
are now taboo oh Yonkera bus 
Unea

Bus oShdels aald too many 
women were draggbm them aboard 
—and nagging otni 
hosiery.

tier women s

la the United States 18 per cent 
of the roads carry 81 per cent of 
the traffic.

If your
to r t
bin
vh

AND
NOW

Kaatwet Peotnriaed Crib Mat-
$ 1 7 .9 5 . eur aelee-

Ue« la all priro ranges.

HOWARD’S 
SLEEP CiNTiR

Opp. Mary C km tf Library 
8S8*Maia St. ka-a-aas5

Are you contemplating building 
a new home some day soon? I f  you 
ant. it would be a smart Idea to 
give considerable thought to the 
wood that is used in the interior— 
to the cabinets, the flooring, the 
Btelra—for these are things that 
you'wllt see day in and day out 
and you want to be utterly satis- 
fled with them. One way In which 
to insure such satisfaction is to 
ace Anderson Brothers Woodwork
ing Company, Inc., in South Wind
sor. Whether you are building a 
home yourself or employing a con
tractor to care for all tbs detaile, 
be sure to epecify that Anderson 
Brotbers furnish the materials.

I f  you have a two-story home, 
etairs properly built can add beau
ty and comfort too, for the correct 
height In t)ie rleera means so much. 
Anderson Brother* completely In- 
sUll sUira that will add measur
ably to the beauty of your home. 
Another Important item to remem
ber is that many homee built to
day do not have room to have regu
lar stairways built to tlie attic. 
You need not setae for a blind 
attic in such a case and give up 
valuable storage space, almply ask 
Anderson Brothers about the Hol
lywood Wonder Action AtUc SUIr. 
Tbla dtaappearing stair takes up 
very Uttle epace yet It aoivea very 
eaaUy the problem of easy access 
to your a^ic,. Anderson Brothcra 
will glaay five you full detaiU 
about it and an estimate on the 
cost. '

Kitelien ceMnets are a muat in 
the home and Anderson Brothers 
have some wonderful ones ready 
made. If, however. 3rou do not find

Just the kind you want for your 
lome, you can have them custom 

made here for a surprisingly rea- 
sonaMe price.

Hardware adds much to your 
home and McKinney Forged Iron 
Hardware is a truly beautiful and 
authentic reproduction of the orig
inal wrought Iron hardware. An

derson Brothers are headquarters 
for this hardware.

Anderson Brothers wUt gladly 
give estimates oit the cost of doors, 
trim, oak flooring, lining for cedar 
closets, plywood, and many other 
items. TTiey are located In So. 
Windsor, corner of Pleasant Val
ley Rd. and Route 5.

F o w  Speakers 
At AA Meeting
Three men and one woman who 

travried down through the valley 
of degradation aAd despair, to rise 
again and assume normal lives 
through rehabilitation from alco
holic addiction, will be thy apeak- 
ers at an open meeting tonight In 
the Hollister Street School audi
torium tmder the aiuplcea of the 
Manchester Group of Alcoholics 
Anonymoua

A local member will act 
chairman of the meetiim which will 
start at 8:30 p.m. InviCationa have 
been sent to the 83 groups now in 
the different towns and cities of 
Ckmnectlcut-as well as to a number 
of groups in Rhode Island. Massa- 
chusetta and New York states.

It is expected that tonight's 
gathering, vriilch isjthc 15th M ita 
kind alnee th4 lood AA  started to 
function in Nov.. 1844, wUl attract 
at least 400 persons who are inter
ested in the rehabilitation program 
of Alcoholics Anonymous.

There will be no admission 
charge and following the meeting 
open house will be held at the 
Pathfinders Club, 103 Norman St., 
with everybody welcome. Cakes, 
coffee and doughnuts will be served 
free.

TH IS  C H R IS T M A S  .

Normin R. Weil
S R iclR W it hi JRw alry

m  MI-9-8881,

FOUNDATION
V AN D

BURDING
CONTRACTOR
L J .  POLONSKI

Phones: Storrs 9044 
. or Bfltchell 9-6^

GARAGE MEN!
S K U S M Z

e MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
e sqUIPklENT 
e PAETS (aew aad-iebalR) 
e AOCFASORIES 
# SUPPLIES

MANCHESTER
AUTO PARTS

278 Bread St—-TeL MI-8-4S28

XOAK KOSHER

D E L I C A T E S S E N
~  OPEN SU NDAY —

24 HOUR SERVICE
"HOME OF QUAUTT*

DAVEY
OPTICAL CO.

PBESCBlYnONS FILLED

EMEBOENCT EEPAIRS 
FRAMES AND LENSER

701 MAIN STn MANCHESTER 
TcL MI-a-lS7S Bee. Mf-S-8277

A FULL LINE OF 
eCOLDCUTS t
• HEEBIN08 
«  SMOKED FISH ' 
e flK K LE S  
e HORS IFOEUVRE8

35 OAK ST. TEL. 8n-a-aS44

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

VINiTIAII WNDS
C » I8 M N A ^ N  8T6RM' 
iWWpOWS aiM IMIORS

Moodnitir Awoiof Co.

MERRILL’S
MARKET

•4 o A i— d StT— f 
T«L Ml.3-73i4
F r t *  D R lw ry

OPEN SUNDAYS 
• A.M.to1F.M.

SE A  FOOD
—  ALWAYS FRESH —

«  LORSTERS
• OYSTERS
• SCAUOFS
• CLAMS
• HLLETS

Coiwai WilsoR, lie.
in V j SpnMe SL. TeL MT-a-oaU

MORRY'S
nonu n^N M H  9 9TOTV

We Carry A  Ceeiplete 
line Of

OUAUTY . . .
e WORK CLOTHES 
• FOOT WEAR 
e SPORTS WEAR

F fp f  Alterations
OPEN 9 A.M. to 

i  FJyl. DAILY
8 Depot Sq--Tcl. M I-8-8891

THE ITALIAN BOY HAIRCUT
So popnbr this season, may ba.ahaptd In savera or in 

modified form, at the

\ y )  99 EAST  CENTER STREET  ^ * 0 -
TEL. M I-3-5009

BUDGET
CENTER

Time Payments 
Distribator For

PENNSYLVANIA
TIIIES

91 CENTER STREET 
Phone M I-3-4164

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Mnin St., Tel Bn-9U 531 

SpteldiiiHO  Ir  

IR A K E  SERV ICE 

F roo t ErW A lhpH M R t 

rd  R«pa|r W ofli

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AN D  CO M M ERCIAL 
PR INTING

Prmivt tm* Rtfleleat Pitatint 
of AB Klada

COMMUNITY PRESS
O r. Ne. Mala aad Na. SekaM 

Stiaeta ■ TeMf keae 3g-a-5727

BUBALOO 
MUSIG CENTER

ISa MIDDLE TPK. WEST
TEL. m-a-asoff

Inatniction in Guitar 
Mandolin, • VioUn, Piano, 
Accordion and Drums

Inatrumenta and 
Musical Supolies 

Orchestra For Hira

' WnfovYlBW*

WE PAY
HIOHEST PRISES
For Rdffs, Paper, hii*t#ls 

aad,Scrap Iroa
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealan la  WaaU llaawlals

731 Parker S t-4 W . Mt-S-aTtS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREH 
TdwphoM AM.3.7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

ADAMY'S
ESSO  SER Y IC EN T ER

e Gas •  OU •  LnbrkRtiea
• Tfarcn • Batteries 

• Acceaaorfes 
TcL MI-9-8107

Middle Twappni Eatt 
(CaMBr Eaae-«|enew>

T. P. HQIJLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

UeaOy letaled uiavenleat and 
away (r a «  tfce busy thorengk- 
fare. DMtoettve Bervlea. Med
a n  Faemtlca.

T. P. HOUORAN
Ftaaeral Dlieeter

C. S. McHALE. Jr.
LIccbmN ESnlMlBwr 

175 OcBter Mt.—TeL Ml-B-TfBB

TREE m nm  
m i REMOVAL

Have year trees pruaed aa 
leanaid by Heeased aad hi 
eared tree eargeoaa.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE M LS-7895

h o l ^ w o o d
W Setdî C lcU onf

ATTIC STAHt

POC
STOCACE.
GAME
GUfST lOOM

Exelnsii'e Metribatara -

kwienm BrMhtn
WOODWOR3UNG CO., lae. 

Oenrr Fleaaaat VaSey Read 
. aad Koala 8 

■ouTH WDtoooK. c ta m . 
TEu  R i fn .  a seea

BILL'S TIRE
AND .

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tirea 
Repairs, Senrice 

Aeccfloorieii
180 Spruce Street 
Phone M I-9-0859

DeiieBdaMo QaaOty — IterviMt

Willim H. SthMSit
1S5 Spnea St. TeL 80-2-7888

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT.ACTO b o d y  aad 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAiuEL aad LAO()UER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATEB 

ROUTE aa—WAPPINO CONN. 
ATTH B R lCariELD  SIGN 

TEL. aa-a-aepe

KOSTEITS
TEXACO SERVICE

GAS —  OIL 
I LUMICATION
Tire# e Batteriea e Aeseezeriee 
Aots Waabkzg—Read Servlea
Tbro mp Aoto R«|idr 

TELMI-9.411S
lOddla Tpk. W. (C«Z.^..Beead)

ZERO SAM
Bays—

“Live better aad aave 
money at the annee time. 
Rent a locker todsY.**

81

LOCRM | U N ^liSto

i

M V E Y O B
SOLD OCLi

JOHN
a  M A » t 8T.,
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Play Host to Blue Jackets
Teevee Game Depends 
On Where One Lives

N*w York, Nov, 7 Th* i 
fa n e  which he etay-at-home fo o t - ; 
ball fan aeea on hti televlaioh aet 
today dapenda on where he lives. ‘

The NCAA announced a new 
four>fame regional arrangemedt to 1 
replace the panoramic program, in |
which parts of four games were ........
to be shown. The panorama, tried 
two weeks ago, proved unpopular. (Tiriiiii-iwon’ 

A • Simmona
HERE 18 THE PROGRAM with rr^rce 

' the areas which may see the

bA wiA w
.MKBrANTILi; LKAGt'R

over the NBC Total*particular games 
network (times are game starting jPackard 
times, all Ehistern Standard, with 
the telecasts starting IS minutes - 
aarher);

Florida—Georgia at Jackson
ville, Fla., 2:30 p.m.—to be carried 
over NBC stations in Maryland,
Virginia. Kentucky, Tennessee,
North Carolina. C>eorgta, Florida, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Washingtoii, D. C.

Kansas-Kansas State at Law
rence, Kans., 3 p.m.—to be carried 
ever NBC stations in Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Texas, Ne
braska, Utah, Colorado, California,
Ariaona. Oregon, Washington.

NORTHWESTERN — Wiscon- 
sip at Evanston, 111., 2:30 p.m.—  
to be carried over all other NBC 
outlets except Columbia, S. C. ( in
cludes much o f the East and New 
England section).

North Carolina'- South Carolina 
at Columbia, S. C„ 2 p.m.— to be 
carried over all other NBC outlets 
except Columbia. S. C. (includes 
much of the East and New Eng
land section).

North Carolina—South Carolina 
at Columbia, S. C.. 2 p.m.—to be 
carried locally only over the NBC 
station at Columbia, B. C.

■Dnyir .. 
Kopcha
Tntsis

Trntirp . 
Gruiba . TomkiPl 
Nnbie ., 
L*Gaull Fro*t ...
Tntals ..
Schsrk , 
Upton ,. Tw*rdy 
VsrsntI Gwnrra
Totals

Oaodrt'R (2)
.................. 82 — *3
................ . lift 80 . —- 190
........ . 105 108 104 315
.............. . M — ION 198
................  101 N5 9a 288

— 87 84 171
■..................— 84 89 173

............ 488 442 477 1405
iltGihrry Wan! m
.................. NI 99 NO rm
.................. 77 80 89 248
.................. D5 9\ 81 287
................  121 9i 118 331
..................M 99 99 384
................ 482 442 4«0 1410

Naarheslrr Tra*l tl)
...................  8S M US
...................... S.1 ~  “.................. 115 gS...................  S« iki
.................. J04 ino

.......................— T7

79im
79»g

..............  477 455 473 J404
JfthaiHta'ft 12)

.............. .,1  9.1 115 91 599

......... 101 85 75 261

...................  99 91 85 377

..................  119 114 111 .144

.................. 104 89 107 .mu

...............Isis 496 "ssi lig i

MatBlff Arm* s>
a .  k h m \u ......................  88 _ 88
perry  .. . ............ . , . . .1 3 5 89 94 318
V. NaMiff .......... a......... 94 84 87 267
Kravnnka ........ ............  88 113 99 .300
W lrrzhirki ......................94 83 125
N. NubbIR .................— 94 88 182

.... .... .̂.1 ■. ....
Totala . . . . .................... 499 485 493 1457

Flfftl NalinHHl RaMk It)
Whllrthrod ...................... 81 74 155
FontAnrlla ........ ...........  83 85 82 250
l.rhan . . . . ......; ........ 44 _ _ 44
MoorhnuBC ..................  102 93 294
Ralnin . . . . .................... 118 ia i 109 330
K M y ...... — 72 72
Mlllnr . . . . ...................... 80 105 185
Totala . . . . .............. 439 4*1 list)

S e n i o l W W h o  W i l l  W in id  U p  S c h o l a s t i c  C a r e e r s  N e x t  S a t u r d a y

SMAHIf HIT
Plainfield, N. J. (NEA).^W hcn 

Marion Gray o f Plainlield' opened 
the season with a 300 score, she 
became the 28th wtjman bowler in 
history to roll a perfect game in 
sanctioned league competition.

REALLY ROLLING
New York (N EA)—The Wom

en's International Bowling Con-

fress has spread to more than 
400 cities, has 630,000 members.

FTR8T TAR HEEL
Durham, N. C. (N E A)— Fred 

Crawford, Duke's great tackle of 
1633, was the first football player 
from the state of North Carolina 
to make All-America,

llAVAy OpIirRi tSt
H. Carrier .................... 94 106 107
Am es .............    122 M —
B. C a r r ie r ......................... M M m i
A. U p to n .......... HH 100 102
Davev .............................  82 — 9«>
Blanchard .....................  — 107 W

Total* .............................. 487 476 *487
M ancheslrr Optiral <t)

KoilrW  ...........................  93 103 104
Holland .......................... 78 — 93
Wilson .............................  91 96 100
Mathiason a.....................  96 87 —
Vennarl ........................ 106 100 103
G race ............... — 98 87
ToUU .................

*—Won Roll-ofi

307
203
270

172
192

1450
3iX»
171
287
183
34)9
185

464 484 487 1435

What people see is rejiiat?red on 
their eyes upside down and the 
minds turns the ima8:e over to put 
it in proper perspective.

Pro Football Roundup

Rams, 49ers Meeting 
On Coast Tops Slate

Elasy to make them yourself 
with this versatile

IlhbV***’
I I I '6 b SAW

H i  iACNINi

New York, Nov. 7 lA 'i - The Lo.s 
Angolc.i Ram.i, rolling in high gear 
atop the Western Division stand
ings. will be out for revenge when 
they tangle with the San Francis
co Forty-Niners in Los Angeles- 
tomorrow in the weekend's top 
National Football League game.

Earlier in the sea.son, in San 
Francisco, the Forty-Niners 
.shaded the Rams 3L30 on a field 
goal in the la.st six seconds. Since 
then the Rams have won four in a 
row to bring their record to 5-1. 
San Francisco and the defending 
champion Detroit Lions are tied 
for .second with four victories and 
two defeats.

Detroit pries off the lid on the 
weekenil slate by playing host to 
the Baltimore Colts tonight. To
morrow’s aellvlty also lists Pltts- 
biirgh at Cleveland, New York at 
Phllatlelphla, the Chieago Cardi
nals lit Washington and Green 
Ray at the Chieago Bears. ^

A huge turnout is expected nt 
the Coliseum- when CaH-
foi-nia rivals get together. The 
game could devclopinto a passing 
contest betweep^ Los Angeles' 
Norm Van Brncklin.and San Fran- 
ci.sc6'.s Y. A /T ittle .

The Forty-Niners, whose only 
defeats Were inflicted by the Linns, 
can i-feate a triple tie for the 
lead by beating the Rams, provid
ing Detroit turns back Baltimore, 
as expected.

The Lions-Colts game will be 
televised by the Dumont nctworlr 
to 22 *'stem  and rhldwe-stern 
cities. In their previous meeting 
Detrbit wa.s extended in downing, 
the Colts 27-17 after Baltimore 
had led by seven a t halftime. The 
Colts, fourth in the Western 
Divi.slon, arc 3-3.

The Cleveland Browns, eastern 
section leaders with a 6-0 record, 
expect to maintain their iinlilem- 
Ished slate at the ex|iense of Pitts
burgh (S-S). laist year, hoiiever. 
Otto (iraham and Co. found the 
Steelers traublrAome and the 
Brmins barely squeezed through 
with a pair of one'-point vlrtories.

The second place Ragles (3-2-1), 
with an outside chance of catching 
Cleveland, must contend, with the 
improving Gianta(2-4). :philadel-

phia, a high scoring club, will rely 
on passing whig Bobby Thomason 
to generate its offense which New 
York hopes to offset with Its um
brella defense.

The Chicago Cards (0-6) will be 
seeking their first success when 
they encounter Washington (2-3r 
1). The Redskins scored a 24-13 
triumph over (Chicago in the open
ing game of the season for _the 
Eastern Conference foes.

The Packers-Bears game is the 
70th renewal of a series that began 
in 1921, Neither team is going any
where in Ihe/W estern Division 
with G re e ^ B n y  (2-4) holding 
down fifth-'place and Chicago (1-5) 
occupying the cellar. The Bears’ 
lone sticcess was achieved earlier 

the Packers 17-13.

Marion to Meet 
With Art Ehlcrs

St. Louis, Nov. 7 (iPi —. Marty 
Marion, manager of the old St. 
Louis Browns, will fly to Baltimore 
Monday to confer with General 
Manager Art Ehlers of the Balti
more Orioles.

Marlon said he and Ehlers will 
meet to decide whether Marion 
will remain as manager of the 
Orioles in 1954. He still has a year 
to go on his contract to nrtanage 
the club which was shifted to the 
eastern city from St. Louts.

DOPBLE TROPBLE
Detroit (N E A)—Buddy Parker 

scored the clinching touchdown as 
Detroit defeated New York for the 
National Football League cham
pionship in 1935, coached the Lions 
to the title in 19,52.

BAD LPPK
New York (N E A )—Jockey Ted 

Atkinson thinks it is bad luck to 
look at the odds board before a 
race.

Seniors oh the Manchester H igh ;
School football team would have P la g g a fg ). Co-Captaii) Bill ''Red" 
played their last game before a ^^^chie (qb), , Bernie Alemany 
home town crowd today are p ic - ’ Griswold (e) and Bob

-m, .u » • .-B row n  (e ). Second row: Bob Pro- 
tured above. The weather forced vost (c ). Art Karszea (t). CTiff
cancellation qf the scheduled West: Uftn (e), Danny DcMartln (c). 
Haven encounter. Neither has and Jack Robinson (t ) . Rear row: 
on open date, so the/gam e is Johnny "Skip" Connell (hb), BUI' 
^ h e d  off the books for this year. Moller (fb ). Billy Gess* (t), Ron 
This was the first jtobr day for a Albert (hb), and Mqrgan Porter 
home game in several seasons. (hb). Moller is a junior but will 

In the front pictured above, be ineligible next fall because of 
are Mel Cote-(g), Co-O ptaln Dick ; the age limit. -

Fuller Setting Pace 
In West Side League

Paces Elks League

Walt Hlllnskl

It is estimated that Americans 
get about 12 billion matchbooks 
a year that are distributed free.

Veteran Walt HUlnskl Is setting 
the pace In the Elks Bowling 
League with a 117.6 average ac
cording to averages released by 
publicist Gene Enrico.

HilinskI holds a Sve pin advan
tage over Tony Salvatore. The lat
ter has a 112 average.

Skidmore ia pacing the stand
ings with a 13-7 record. Notre 
Dame and Princeton are tied for 
second place at 11-9.

Standings

M O T O R  I S  I N C L U D I D I

Hen'* the ideal, low-cou machiac ibr 
]««r komt bobbjr thop! DeWali leu jou 
M id thiogt joumif, quickly and easily 
—kilchea cabiaeis, furniture, gerage, 
fuapus roon! DcWaltis.fsit, accartit, 
pelt. It’s aeey asekiaet ia ena Ivtrr 
liaM yon diaage tke cwtiag tool you 
ktve aaochcr aackiac! Coae ia—and 
tea e dtaoottraiioa at this lexible 
vtrteiile DE WALT, Own one—es yuer 
*>ower tbop.” Coaspiatt wiib aotor 
■ad 04M lew blade.

A.JMSAW

7. lISC SANMI

1  VttSATHi M M

f .M IN M t

$229
USE OPR BPDGBT TERMS 

OB LAY-AWAY PLAN i!.MTAiatTni

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT Co.

S8 MAIN ST,—TEL, MI-3-7958

TRUCK 
OWNERS

SOLIMENE, INC., NOW HNS 
ON DISPLAY THE NEW 0-1 

1954 DODGE TRUCK!
The most beautifully styled truck ever produced.

Rugged, new frames, new cab construction. New, 
easy steering . . . new axles . . .  engines . . .  and 
transmissions . . .  PI.US the new V-8 with 331.1 
cu. in. piston displacement.

SEE THE NEW tSM D0D6E 
'/r TON to I TON PICK-UP

YOU CANT BEAT OUR DEAL 
We WHEEL ’EM AND DEA^ ’EMI

SOLIMENE, Inc.
>34 CENTER STREET— TEL. MI-3-5101

W L Pet.
Skidmore . . . , . \ ...........13 7 .650
Notre Dame . ........ ',..11 0 ,550
Princeton . . . ........ ...1 1 9 .5.50
Yale ’ ............... ..............  0 10 .474
UConn ............ 8 11 .421
Colgate ......... ..............  7 IS .350

I By XARL YOHT
' Leading individual duck pin tdp- 
pler in the West Side Rec League 
after the first three weeks of play 

I la Clayton "Jazz” Fuller of the 
Dari-Maidn. Fuller has a 129 aver
age in nine games. Teammate 
Walt Suchy is the runnerup with 
a 123.1 mark.

League-leading Garden Grove 
Caterers boast the No. S and No. 4 
pinners In Maurice “ Hippo”  Cor- 
rentl and Mike Kedor resprctlveljr. 
CorrFntt, a former season high 
average winner, has knocked over 
the little ma|>lrs for a 120.1 mark. 
Sedor has averaged 119.4 per 
string.

Other members of the "Big Ten” 
are Stan PoUnsky 116.3, Cliff Kee
ney 116.3. Jerry Goodrich 116.1, 
Vic Taggart 116, Dick DiBella 
115.2 and Andy Lamoureaux 113.2. 
Goodrich is the leading pinner in 
the Y Wednesday Night League 
and Taggart is the defending 
champion at the West Side polish
ed lanes.

Garden Grove, boasting a per
fect record of 12 wins and no de
feats, leads the eight teams in the 
standings. The defending title- 
holding Dari-Maids are in the run- 
nerupt spot with a 11-1 .ihark, 
Pagani’s West Sides and Mc(3ann's 
Service share third place with an 
even split each in 12 games.

High single to date Is Vic 
Abrattis’ 162 while Huchy's 41S 
triple stands at the head .of the 
list In this department. Paul Fair- 
field and DiBella each have rolled 
04 games without a mark. Dari- 
.Maids hold high tram single and 
triple with 637 and 1836 totals.

V , Top Ten
Name —  Team G .,  Ave.
Fuller, Dari-Haid 0 120
Suchy, Dari-Mald ...........9 123.1
Correnti, Garden . . . . . . .  9 120.1
Sedor, Garden 6 110.4
PoUnsky, A r m o r y ...........9 116.3
Keeney, Darl-Maid . . .  9 116.3
Goodrich, Renn's . .  . ' . 9  116.1
Taggart. R e n n 's .......... . 9 116
DiBella, G arden .......... . 9 115.2
Lamoureux, McCann's , . ' 9  113.2

High single, Salvatore, 152. 
High triple, Salvgtbre. 37S.' 
High team single, Notro Dame 

673.
triple.

Standings
W

High team 
1610.

High single 
Woods. 94

G Ave-
W. Hlllnskl . . . .............. li7 .3
A. Salvatore . . ............ ..1 0 112.2
J. Bissonette .. .................11 110.6
p .  Yaworski . . .................10 109.2
R. McCoiinack .................15 106.7.
W. B a ck u s___ ...............10 106.5
T. Blanchard . .................15 104.4
C. Harris .................15 104.2
V. Farrand . . . .................10 103.5
D. Jorgenson . .................13 103.2
N. P itch e r___ .............. .14 103
H. Woods . . . . ................11 102.9
H. Burnett . . . . . . . . . .  ♦ ijl5 ,101.8
S. Robb ........... .................12 101.2
J. Desimone . . .................13 1004)

Garden Grove . . . . .
Dari-Mald ..............

Skidmore, Pagant’s ...................
McCanns . . . . . . . . .
R em 's Tavern . . . .
Hartford Road Grill
Indies ......................
Armory Tavern , . .

without mark, H.,

1 i l

Pet. 
1.000 
- .916 

.600 

.500 

.416 
'.416 
.166 
.088

Last Night*8 Fights
FRIDAY’S FIGHTS

New York (St. Nicholas Arena) 
—-Paddy Young, 161, -New York, 
stopped' Sammy Giuliani, . 161, 
Stamford, Conn., 2.

Los Attgeiea— Ramon Fuentes,. 
140, Los Angeles, outpointed Dan
ny "Bang Bang” Womber, 149, 
New York. 10.

ONE BALL 
SWEEPSTAKES

. M U B LE  STRIKE ALLEYS
n  OAK STREET — MANCHES'AeR '

Friday Through Sunday 
$40 FIRST PRIZE

OTHER AWARDS ACOORmNG TO BflJMBER OF BWTRUBB

:\

Former College Stars 
Grace Visiting Lineup

S t a t e  E l e v e n s
'Bronx 

WIUi
B o n i b e r s  J o i n  

_____  M i d d l p t o w n  l o

T r y  C o m e b a c k s  *^®**"* F o r m i d a b l e  1 1 1
___  I P l a y  S t a r t s  a l ' 2  p «  m .

Y a l e  H o p e s  to* R e b o u n d ' Twp teamH combined' Into one
W i i l i  T s im s s la  supply the opposition for the
W l i n  l e m p l e ,  t r i n i t y  VierchanU’ footbitl team In Bun-
P l a y s  S t r o n g  A m h e r s t  5*7 •****•> ____ ^  : bo at 2 o clock. The Bronx Bomb-

By THE ASSOCIATED TRESS '**■* “ *'* ‘ "*
A  couple of Omnectlcut football 

teams that had the run rudely 
pulled from under them a week ago 
attempt cnmebacka today aa all 
eight o f the atate'a collegt'alevefia 
renew action.

Here'a the schedule:
Temple v*. Yale at New Haven.
Adriphl. vs.-New jHiven Teach

er* at New Haven-
William* va  ,We*leyan at Mid

dletown.
Bridgeport V*. New HMtaln 

TeneheiVySt New Britain.
Coanertlcut va. Brown at rrovi- 

d e n ^  R. I.
^ ^ t™ lty  va. Amhrrat at Amhcmt,

Coaat Guard v*. Rea**elaer at
Troy, N. Y.

Yale and Trinity are two team* 
that were aailing along unbeaten 
until aupposedly easy opponents 
became too hot to handle laat week.

Yale probably wtll have an 
easier time making a comeback 
than Trinity. Temple has lost only 
one game in six, besides being tied 
7-7 by Bainbridge Navy; but that 
loss was a 42-0 whacking by Syra- 
ciise and the caliber of the opposi
tion Temple has been beating ia 
below that met by Yale. Nobody 
expects Yale to  play aa bad aa it 
did against Dartmouth last week.

Up until two weeks ago, the 
Trinity-Amherst contest was ex
pected to be THE small college- 
game of the season In New Eng
land, a meeting of two undefeated 
powers. Wesleyan took the edge 
off the prospect two weeks ago by 
holding Amherst to a 20-20 tie, 
and Coaat Guard blunted It com
pletely last week by stopping Trin
ity cold, 25-14. Amherst is still 
unbeaten and is today’s favorite, 
especially since it has a passing 
attack, and Trinity haan’t yet 
shown a pass defense.

Wesleyan can guarantea Itself 
no worse than a tie for the "Little 
Three" title by beating .Wllliamt 
today. ,The way tha Cardinals have 
been going the past two weeks, 
they appear to have a good chance.

New Haven Teachers was the 
third .Connecticut team knocked 
out of the unbeaten class last Sat
urday. but should hava leaa trouble 
than Yale in returning to  winning 
form against Adelphi even though 
Coach Jess Dow has been talking 
pessimistically all week.

Earlier In the *ea*oa, Coanecli- 
rut would have been a favorite pver 
Broun. It must now take the 
underdog’s role, since Brown seems 
to have Improved n lot slnee loaae* 
lo  small school rival* like Amherst 
snd Rhode Island. If you ran beat 
Holy Cross you rsn beat Coaaer- 
tleiit, ia the way tho expert# view 
It.

I f  Coaat Guard can play today 
like it did against Trinity a week 
ago, R. P. 1. ia in for a rugged 
afternoon.

The New Britain Teachers have 
played only three games; Bridge
port has played six. The extra ax- 
pcrlesce gives Bridgepott the 
edge, but it could be close.

town Blue Jackets have Joined 
forces and sre campaigning aa tha 
Blub Jackets. • • •

BOASTING a spotless record 
agelnat Connecticut rivals, tha 
Merchants must scora a win 
against the Jacket* if they 
arc to gain the 1953 state aeml- 
pro championship. The overall 
Manchester record shows five win* 
agalnat one defeat. The lone de
feat to Agawam. Mass., was re
versed last Sundsy. Two weeks 
ago Sunday's principsis were 
scheduled' but the game waa waah- 
ed out.

Sorely needed In game* prior to 
last Sunday was s big blocking 
back who could also double' as a 
line-plunger. Since Yosh Vinrek

New End

Sports Mirror
TODAY A YEAB AGO— Pat 

Marcune won his fifth straight 
with a ten-rotmd decision over 
Eddie Oompo.

FIVE YEARS AGO—D J « lo l .  
French thoroughbred .purchased 
for $225,000 by an American syndi
cate, kicked himself to death while 
being shipped to the U. S.
. TEN Y E A R S  AGO—Gerard 
Oote .won the National A.A.U. 
marathon two-mile event in 38 
minutes 35 J  second.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—Sun
day baseball for 1934 waa approved 
by a referendum In Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia.

Bob Mttterirk

decided to call it a day aa a full
back In ifavor of playing In the 
line, Manchester hts been without 
a real fullback. However, last Sun
dsy Coach Frank Toro unveiled 
Gene Conroy and the Hartford 
giant more than filird the bill. Ha 
blocked well for passer Irv Pan
ders and carried the pigakln aev- 
eral times for four and five yards.
. Conroy has earned a starting 
post In the backfletd along with 
Panders and the scat-backs, Joey 
Bettencour^ and Pretael Jacobs.

NO FORWARD WALL qhangaa 
arc planned. Bruno Moske may b a . 
back from a Maine hunting trip. 
If not, his tackle spot will be taken 
up by Johnny Kripas.

BObby Macken, former Fordbam 
and North Carolina quarterback 
snd passer, heads the Blue Jackets’ 
barkfleld. Other starters, all from 
New York, will be Jerry DiMenna, 
Murry Gottfried and Tommy 
O'Neil.

The Jackets’ line, according to 
advanced publicity, ia big and 
rugged.

Last night the locals drilled at 
the Armory.

Box office Sunday opena at 1
o’clock.

RA CLUB DART LEAGUE

Staadlaga
W. L.

Harvard ...............17 8
Army . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 11
Princeton . . . . . . . . 1 3 12
Yale ......... ...............13 12
Navy .............10 IS
Holy Crest .............9 16

Burk* . 
nrlffin  
D i*ti . .  
Kroll . . 
AdsmyK
T otelt .

rBAt'AT LKAora: 
Team Me. t <11

........................  117............   IM ini
...............   101 M
...................  121 n

WII»on ......
Psrion . . . .
M il le r ........
Zwick ........ .
B. Schubert
T o t a ls ........

■;........   557 41* 54* USaTeam Ns. 4 (I)
...........-.101 »t 104 aaa. . . . . . . . . . .  Bi ino 117 ana
................ w in  »a aa*. . . .  too *1 *0 St

■ laa 115 lai r i
. . . .  loa 110 *54 1547

Team Ni
Slenger .................
l-sider ...................
Klelnschmidt Veitm*
Benaslon 
Total* . . .

1 <l)
............ ino 7*
..............  95 M
........... loa im
............  107 100....... -135 lai

Ave 
.680 
.!i00 T r s c r  . .  
son  Bennett 

Murphv
.520
.400

Msgnuson
m7Sc(hubert

.360 I Tntsis

......... *as sat 4*7 1541Team Ns. I <3t
......  *7 na aaa...... . 100 aa in* *04.................... 115 ,11* 77 am.... 117 ***.13**
— • 113 iia 101 Hi
. .. .  *41 ' m4 l i i  u o

0 *  ymo hmvo

“MODEL T
' Xedandk* wMi a G-K B^la* or 
Warm Air Funtaoal Oat a atlf- 
atartar tkat aaada m  attaatioa—aa 
“fanwaa-taiidiiig,'’ Get weadarfeL 
w«rk-frM wanitli . . . a#4 aava 
■aoBoy m  faall Tar— , M-koor ia- 
■tallatiaai Pheas for tn* G-l Cobh 
fort Sarvay.

OIL HEMINO
U E H E R A l^  ELECTRIC

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
841 BROAD STREET ’ TEL. MI*t*4&48
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LOCAL

Sport Chatter 1 Close Leads Harriers to CCIL
■y

EARL W. Y04T
Sports EdHar I

BOBBY KNlOHT ia not tlatad^ cut-Yal* gams. Refaraa la Tom
HI

HENRY BENOBTON fired a 3S4 
triple in tha Chancy Cravat Bowl
ing Laagu* laat night Benny Schu* 
bart'roilad 371 for three string* 
and Bill DIata had a  184 singia and 
a 363 triple.

with tha Original Harlam Globa Keltoy. High baaabalt mentor, 
Trotter* who ara sUtaddo appear Iwhiia ona of the linemen ia Al 
in Nfiw Havan next Friday night Rogars, a local boy and former 
and in Bristol on Nov. 17. UCoiin tackle.

BASKETBALL PRAOTICE for
Manchaatar High candtilataa atart- 
ed Momlay afternoon at tha Stata 
Armory under Hakd Coach Elgin 
Zatursiw. The Indians open their 
season 'Thankaglvlng night against 
the Alumni at tha Armory,

ORGANIZATION meeting of 
teams Interaatad in competing in 
tha Connecticut Baakctball Aa- 
aoclatlon will be held Sunday 
morning at 10:30 in Meriden. Last 
year the Nassiff Arms competed 
and . placed third in the final 
standings. The Aim* ere expected 
to represent Manchcatcr again this 
winter in the CBA.

TTOKBTS hava been placed on 
aele for tha baaketball gama fsa- 
furing tha Ail American Red 
Head* (girls) and Naaaiff Arm*. 
The gama will be played Sundsy 
afternoon, Dec. 6 at the Armory. 
Ticket* are available at Harmac's, 
Nasalfrr. Harrison's Leonard's, 
Kiddle Fatf, Vie'a Soda Shop, 
KnarTa and Ridgeway Mllla.

OEOROB MITCHELL, bualnexa 
manager o f the -Merchenta’ foot
ball teem, eaid today he hopea to 
book the Hartford Spartana aa the 
home foe on Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 15 at Mt. Nebo. Tha locals 
edged the Spartans several weeks 
ago In the hardest fought game of 
the season, 7-0.

A tm O N  SHOT on tha Tala
football brochure this aeason shows 
a *cene from laat year's Connectl-

SAVE 50%
'O N  TftE  W EAR

Frtii Em! IlisRiiMt
C ^ L  I R U N O  A T

MANOHESTER 
MOTOR RALES

M lte lM E  M 1 3 4

BADMINTON CLUB wilt meet 
tonight from S to 10 o'clock at the 
Community Y. At present there 
are 12 member*. At least eight 
more male or female m’enibers are 
desired in order to form a league. 
Anyone interested ia invited to 
taka part in tonight's play.

HIGH POOiTULLL gams this 
aftamoon betwaan Waat Haven 
High and Manchaster baa baen 
canceled due to the weather. 
Faculty Manager Dwight Parry 
said the gams will not be resched
uled as neither team has an open 
ilata. The locals wind up their ses' 
son next Saturday against Waaver 
High in Hartford.

COON AND POX a u b  has 
scheduled a coon hunt and dinner 
tonight at tho clubhouse grounds 
in North Coventry starting at fi 
o'clock.

UNLESS tharo U rain, alaat or 
snow Sunilay morning, tha sebed- 
ulad acmi-pro f4Mtball 4k»*e *1 HL 
Nabo betwean MidiUetown and tha 
Merchants will ba playad. Bualnesa 
Manager George Mitchell said 
today. Snow will be cleared off the 
bleacher scats and the field will ba 
cleared before game time. .

PETE CLOSE act a naw course 
'record yesterday ovtr tha Teach
ers COIIeg* couraa In Naw Britain. 
Cloaa was clocked in 14:20. The 
meet was the first held over the 
Hardware City couraa.

ADRIAN MICHAUD, captain of 
tha High harriers, ia sidelined with 
illness and may not ba able to 
compata in M<mday's C l AC (State) 
meet in Middletown at Wesleyan 
University.

Only th* male cicadas make tha 
loud buaaing noises heard on many 
spring days, the females having no 
sound equipment.

Indians Place _ 
Five Runners 
AmongTop 10
Pete Close dliln't let a stiff wind 

alow him down yasterdM after
noon as tha Manchaatar High jun
ior lad tha Indiana to tha CCIL 
team cross tountry championship 
at Naw Britain. C3ose toured the 
New Britain Taachara College 2.9 
nillcs course in 14:20, capturing his 
fifth first plac* o f the season.

*  *  *

THE RED AND WHITE Har- 
riars placed four man in the first 
six places. Aa was expected, the 
only major threat to the individual 
titta, Fran Shea of Windham, fur- 
nialUNl the opposition to Close and 
ran *econ<L Qlca Bradley (3rd), 
Bob Vinton (5th) and R ^  Turk- 
ington (6th) were the other local 
flnlahera in tha first > six. Don 
Lawrence of Hall was fourth.

In the team scoring. Manchester 
was first with 25 pdinta, far ahead 
of second place Windham's SI. Hall 
had 64, Middletown 110 and Bris
tol l l3  to complete thTe scoring. .■ * * *

SUPPOB'TED BY A  10 meet 
winning streak without a loss, the 
local* wilt enter the state meet 
over the Wesleyan course at Mid
dletown Monday afternoon at least 
co-favorlte. Coach Pete Wigren’a 
thin-clads have proven to. be the 
beat team among the upper-state 
schools. Greenwich and Stamford 
loom aa the teams to beat from the 
other sections of the state.

How they finished: Close (M l, 
14:20; Shea (W ). Bradley (M l, 
Lawrence (H ), Vinton (M ), Turk- 
ington (M ), Baton (W ), Moore 
(W ). CarU (M ID), Long (M l, 
Schave (H ). W okott (H ). Mc- 
Brien (B>, Willey (H ). MacArdle 
(M),  Murphy (W) ,  Dalman (B),  
Breault (W),  Sherman M ). Ward 
(W) ,  Austin (Wi .  Armstrong 
(MID) and Vadar (H).

B a s e b a l l ’s  D r e a m  B a t t in g  N in e
AF Nawsfaskma 

'Hmso  s is o  — Jor lofigsoM 
i — aid — ko fiS fi firaaai oiVoB> 

•Ivo lofiM for any ■ — ■gw. 
Tkoy Mfi Ow |l*70ts who lofi 
tfee klUort fit ofick g o iHI—  is  
ISSS.

STAN MUSIAL 
CorW/n«4« -.3J7

35 Million Watch 
Football Weekly on

CARL PURILLO 
Oorf|ors>.344

DUKE SNIDER 
D o 4 ^ o r f« .8 is

Three Pro Cage 
Teame Unbeaten

WHOLESALE! WHOLESALE!
Every oned car MUST GO regurdtefis of price! ALL 

WINTERIZED—READY TO GO! Lonx terw*—I*onr 
trades! CHECK AND COMPARE ’THESE CARS AND 
PRICES
» »  STUDL GONMfiNDER 4-DR. SUN

OVERDRIVE.

IK t  DODRE CORONET $tin
LOADED WITH EXTRAS.

1H1 DOME l-TONFIQK-UF DIT
m  WLLYS JEEFSTER $H7

A  MISER ON GAS.

IMS M N E  NEfiMMROOK
4-DOOR. R  anfi H.. NO. D117-A.

IN I. DORSE MRONET 44HKIR
MAROON, R -H „ NO. D19»-A.

1MI N M E  MRONET CLUE OFL tttt
R-H., GRAY, NO. D114-A.

1M» MODE CORONET CLOD OPL $174
GRAY, NO. D119-A.

IMS OUS 7M -DM R
R. sad HYD.. n o . DfiLA.

1MI DOME WAYFARER
NO. m 3 -A.

IM * DOME WAYFARER t-DMR
OREEN. NO. T-lfi.

1MI FORD 2-OOOR
RADIO AND HEATER.

1MI CHEVROLET AEM SEDAN
RADIO AND HEATER.

1M7 DOME 2-OMR
RADIO AND HEATER.

1M( DOME leoOR
IMtDIO a Md  h e a t e r .m  NASH AHBAS8A00R 44IMR O K  

1MC HUDSON 4-OMR 
1011 FONTIAO 44M R - t ie  
1M1 GHRYSLER MUTE

N O  M O N S Y  D O W N  — 5 5 M  O S  I I S S

ly T i
Changes are that by the end of 

tonight’s activity there'll be only 
one undefeated team — or poa- 
slbly two — left in the ranka of 
the National Baakctball Associa
tion.

With tha season but a week old. 
three teams. Rochester. F o r t  
Wayne and New York, ctlll boast 
perfact re<x>rds and all three arc 

I elated for action tonight.
The Royal* snd the Platons, 

each with 2-0 marks, are the co
leader* o f the Western Division. 
The teams meet at Rocheater with 
ona of tha cluba due to tumble from 
the elite.

H m  Kairka, .Basleni DIvMoa 
leaders, pat tkeir tkr«« game oa- 
bMtea Bkela oa Mm> Uae at Mla- 
aeapoH* aa tke Lakers laangarate 

I tkeJr kaoae aeaaaa. MlaaeapioHa. 
wkirk eSmlBatc4i New Yarfc la tke 
playoff flaals taut aeaaaa, were 
rettgk eoatamera at kame doiiac 
tke lMU-ft> eaiopalga, wiaalag 29 
aad loetaNi twe.

The Lakers and the Knicks met 
in New York laat Saturdav with 
tha Naw Yorkers routing the de
fending Champa 91-67. After drop
ping its first two road start* Mln- 
neapolU has surged back to win 
thraa in a row.

In the only game plaved last 
' night the Knicks breezed to an 

8 (> ^  victory over the Milwaukee 
Hawk*. The team* ended the firat 
nertod tied 13-aIl. but New York 
bolted away to a 41-30 halftime 
bulge and coasted the rest o f the 
uray.

Oarl Braun was the Knieka’ ton 
marksman with 21 point* and 
t4wmmate Vince Boryl* contribut
ed 18. Rookie Don Sunderlagc took 
scoring honora for the Hawks with 
17 points.

RED SCHOENDIENST
C m J in a l t ~ , 3 4 2

JOHNNY UNDELL 
PAi//;*s. . 321

M .R 0 SD I
ffid»fl*s..336

V

ROY CAMPANELLA
D a S f n ^ . 3 1 2

New York (N B A )—ProfeMioni> 
■1 football sometimes gets a little i 
confusing even to the addict*. |

Jim Doran and Dome Dibble, for . 
inatance, play end for the Detroit 
Lions. Dibble was a sUckout d e -, 
fensivs end at Michigan State. 
Now he’s an offensive end with 
the Lions. Doran eatabliahed a Na
tional Colleglata Athletic Axxocia- - 
tion offensive record for end* at 
Iowa State-^Detroit uses h|m o n , 
the defensive unit!

Strategy Isn’t the only th ing: 
that get* s  bit mixed' up in pro ' 
ball. Audio crews responsible for ; 
bringing games into bofnes coaat 
to coast this fait can tell you some 
good ones, too.

“ A few year* ago." recalls Eric 
Herud, chirt technical operations 
engineer of Du Mont in New 
York, "we were handling the 
Notre Dame home games. An un
anticipated slight wind blew up 
one afternoon.

"There waa no <*oaxlal cable into 
South Bend at the time: subse
quently we were relaying the con
test b y  microwave to Chicago 
where it waa put on .he cable. To 
get more technical, tha game pic
ture was picked up by what is 
most aptly described as huge pie 
plates, relayed to Chicago and 
finally on to home seta.

“ Mlrrou'avea work similarly to 
searchlight beams, in a direct line. 
Weil, air, this breexe just lieavy 
enough to tnm one o f the relay pie 
plate* popped up between ^ u th  
Bend and I^lcago. Hie wave* car
rying the Image of the game miss
ed the relay and drifted Into apnee.

Televiewem never 4M asa ttml pop* 
tlna of the game.** ' ' 'T .

Remind! you o f a bMaboB piLoH* 
er having eontrot trmiMa.

Despite the headacHaa, thofio 
electronic genlunaa <lo gat in t h v  
inntnga. During a play-oB gaiM  
in Detroit laat acaaoit. OpantMB 
.Video actually brought the haarth- 
side fan aomething thoaa in nt* 
tendance misaed—tha gama ItaMf!

"Kee-rect," chipa in Fnginaar 
Herud. "Early in tha going n 
<lense fog  rolled in off Lnka Brio, 
totally obacuring tha gama from 
those sitting in the uppar atwifia 
But our senaitive camaras. pick* 
ing up light raya not vialbla to 
the human eye, sliced thrauadi th* 
fog and didn't mlia a ploy.''

By gelly. conae to IWaJi m t 
Operation VIdea’s amhttlann poo» 
gram haa done mneh to  papiinr- 
Ize the* profsaaianaia tfela t t im .  No 
leo* than 35 mil Hon ea w t  'ana—  
each week watek the Ukaa mt Ol* 
to Graham, Doak Walker, HnfiB 
MeElbenny aad Eddie Fried oniah 
(he tiMklea, skirt the end| anfi 8aos 
needle-polat aerlala. ^

Fans in 110 cUiaa ara aaaing tha 
play-for-pay boys, a program eon* 
slating of so ragular langua 
games. As an extra bonnt, 
they’ll toss in the cbnmphntehtp 
play-off, Dec. 27.

As recently as a  year ngn tha 
alarmists wera all but burylag 
professional footbelL Optm tleo 
Video has created new btUreat, 
put it back on Its fact.

Professional football. Ilka tha 
rasslers, haa learned that It ean 
pay to  go by televiaion.

i'f'

Paddy Young Successful
In First Comeback Try

------ ^
New York Nov. 7 (# j-P a d d y  „  „  opponent for Yolanda Fem- 

Yoiuig is on the road back towiu'd 
»"i‘Wl«welght

c h ^ p ^ b o  Olron. night and a ctvwvd esUmatad at
The 25-year-old left hooker from .A m  canAAK w  viii—  1.000. paying about 83.000 didnt

get much action. Young

HARVEY KUENM
7 /y o r s - .3 0 8

Keed^ Bratton Begin Final 
Training fo r  Title Bout

12 HOUR SPE(»AL!
Wf will offer ONE USED CAR ««ch dhy at a whole- 

nle pricfi to the retail buyer. The Jised car offered will 
n o t go on aale until the next hBMuaaa day at 9 A. M. 
and #in not be aeld at the advertlpod price after 9 P. M. 
of the game day.'

MOHDAYS SPECIKL
1IM FORD SUFER OE LUXE 2-OOOR

Radio and'heater. Origi- A  
nal green fiaWi. Runa 
good and at thla p i;^  It "  a
can’t be beat No uioncr  ̂
dowB—889.79 per UMBt̂

Q. How is tha choice of goals 
determined in college football?
..A . Referee IMP* a eoln before 
the game nnfi the viaMiui reptain 
gata te ' enB H. whnaer baa Uw 
chelce o( gaal, recetvhig ar kicking, 
aad tke loser has Ike alternative. 
For aecend keif, original leaer of 
the eahi toarhea tlrat choice.

Q. When e team baa tha ball, 
bow many men must it have on 
tha acrimmaga line?

A. At lanat acven. If a pinyer Is 
la he eligible tar n forward peas 
be aamt be either ea the end ml 
hie Hne er at least one yard back 
or hla arrinuaage Hae wrhea the 
ball la snapped.'

Q. A halfback, about to catch 
a punt, ia tackled before _tha ball 
arrivea. but manages to 'catch it 
while falling. Ia the tackier penal
ised?^

A. W ith  the poaalMRty o f n fair 
'batch, there*! n Ifi-yn^  pennKy 
far Interference.

Oiicago, Nov. 7 — With a l l ,
but final pre-fight t'cchnicsLllliea 
out of the way, champiop Kid- 
Gavilan and challenger /  Johnny . 
Bratton began today the final 
week's training for their welter- ’ 
weight title bout.

The 15-round , '  championship 
match wrll be hbld next Fri<lay; 
night at C h ica^  Stadium. It will 
be televised (NTC) and broadcast 
(ABC) nntlonally at 10 p. m., 
EST, with the Chicago ared 
blacked out.

The oae piece of outalde-the-rtng 
bualhees remalalag Is the wrlgh-ln 
the day o f the. Rght. GavUan la- 
tenda to shoot next for Bobo Oi- 
*on’* middleweight crown— win or 
hMW. Mnking the 147-pound welter 
limit apparently hna weakened him 
In two pre\1ous title defense* thi* 
year.

However, the CTuban Kecd ia 
cOnfldrnt his weight w-lll not ba 
such a big problem for Bratton, 

■•the 20-year-old C ^cago whlrlwin<l 
who held the Welter <ux>wn brief
ly in 1951. Johnny aubMquently 
loat the title to Gavjlan on a de
cision but later they fought to a 
dra^ in . a non-title overweight 
match in Chicago.

The draw waa disputed by Gavi
lan aa a ."home town decision" and 
he waa assured yesterday by the 
Illinois State Athletic Coramisaion 
that only that atate'a "beat o f
ficials" will ba at ringside Friday

The commission'also witnessed 
yesterday the fortnal contract- 
signing, which calls for GavUan te 
get 40 per cent o f  the g ife  and 
radio-television receipts and Brat
ton 20 per cent. Angel Lopes, Gav- 
ilan's manager, said actually. Gav
ilan would get 45 per cent and 
Bratton IS if the champion should 
retain hts title.

Things were a little cool when 
the two fighters met yesterday. 
They ahook hands and posed for 
pictures but each, possibly remem

bering the two bloody bouts o f  the 
past, seemed ebnteraptuoua o f the 
other.

GavUan broke Bratton'* Jaw In 
one of the bout* —  komr thing that 
alito wa* done b)' two vf Johnny's 
other opponent*. Ike ll'llUsm* aad 
Beau Jack. However, Bratton aince 
haa had Imparted teeth removed 
and aa}# be lnn*t bothered by the 
old brlttlene**.

Bratton, whose career haa been 
unpredictable, has won 59 o f 82 
bouts since 1944 — 32 by knock
outs. 'This year he has won six 
times, one o f his victims being 
Dannv Womber, who licked Gav
ilan in a nontitle fight In Svracuae 
May 1.

How<rt’er. the kid promised re
porters a "beeg surprise" at Fri
day's fight.' He wouldn't drop a 
hint at what he planned.

UConn Freshmen 
Blank Booters

New York’s Giyeenwteh Village 
opened hla new campaign last 
nii^ht with a technical knockout 
over Sammy Giuliani o f Stamford, 
Conn., in 2i54 of the second round 
at St. Nicholas Arena.• • •

“ I’LL FIGHT ANYBOD-'*," said 
Paddy, “ just bring them on. I can 
use the dough.”

Pa<ldy <U^’t know it. but b ia : 
father, Patrick Young waa critical
ly ill at his home in New Y ork .' 
Young, Sr., a  foreman on the 
liocka. had been given the last 
rites by the church. They told 
Young after the fight.

ConsequOntly. Young's future 
plaUs were ladeflnUe. He may go 
to Cleveland on the Christmas 
Fund show December 9 with 
Roedey Castellani or Art Turner. 
There is a chance o f  a Dec. 18 
Madison Square Garden shot with 
Kid GavUan or Joey Glardello.

Jack Solomons, the Lon<lon pro
moter, also is interested in P ^ d y

; Manchester High's (X 1L  cham
pionship soccer club was handed 
a 3-0 loss by the University of 
Connecticut* freshman at Storrs 
yesterday afternoon. It waa the 
seixtnd lots in 11 games for the 
Indians- who were once tied during 
the regular season.

The game provided Manchester 
with a ^ a n ce  to stay in game con
dition aa it prepared for the state- 
championahipa next .week. .  Coach 
Dick Danielson p r o m i s e d  bis 
c h a r g e s  the game with the 
UOonn’s. provided they whipped 
Hall earlier in the season. The loc
als drew a bye In the first round 
o f the state title play.
Harris Moirhirdt

Giuliani twice for automatic rtgkt 
counts, once with a right and mms 
with a left hook, before Raferea AI 
Berl stopped it.

The scrap waa talavisad aa- 
tionally. Each weighed 181 pouada.* * •

“ I GOT C.ARELEIM.’* said 8am-
my. "I gueii* 1 dropped my hands. 
If I got past tha second. I’d hava
won it,”

Although Giuliani vhtm tha..ag' 
greaaor until ha ran into tha n (h t  
hand, it waa difficult to  qa* how ha 
u(ou]d hava won if tha fight had 
laatad forty louads.

Young was cut over tha rUht 
eye in the second, a gash raqulrtag 
four stltchas by Dr. Viacant Nar- 
diello o f  the New York Stata 
Athletic Oommisaiaa.

It waa Paddy’s 22nd knockout 
and forty-fifth victory in 67 stauta. 
Giuli<uii suffered hia fourth kadek- 
out in 39 fights.

Table Tennis League Starts Monday

MixKii r o r r i .tx  
Tram N*. I <S) '

L. M olu itiithy..............  115 t07 107
R. Holuropby ...........145 10* 8*

..........
I.ri>r1mrr...............

Q

’ RB*
laautrnbarh

rrU incU l . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lord
M«IIrn .............. ..

' i.B ' ■
. 4 . . . . . .  Whltham

Kow aiskr ..........
*RH

. . . . . . . .  Kublman t
Smith ..........

' CH 1
. .  .............. .. X orria  1

Alirn ............ ..
iIh* ■ 1

...•••••. B ucklrv {
M illrr ..................

o r ’ ■ 1
..................  Fortin 1

.OflwaM . . . . . . . . .
" m
* * j-s *

1
........ J . . . . .  Boglf

B rchard ..............
,

.......... .. Qrnttte
W nioui^by

* i l ’
......................  Duff

" o i *
341

Totels . .
A. Frrv 
H. Frry
Totals . .

..................  25X t l5  1»S as*Tram Xr. * <11

........ ... KH 114 H I 339
...............  M 9* 1U2 SN
............ ! , , . ' 1 0 0 ' *213

T ram  X r . 2 <5>R̂  Wrmrr .........ffi 7*
P., Wrmrr ............. X  13*
T oU ls

CIS
521

BuhsUlUIrs: MsnrUrstrr — Bravrr,
P*l*>'. Johnmiii. Ssintond, Donnrr;^Mc- 
Dnmioush. Minnlrk.
- UConn—Holman. Yarts, B(-utn, Story. 

R rckrrt. Olah.

New Reds’ Pilot 
Fast Thinker

- Cincinnati — (NE.\) —  Bird
ie Tebbetta ha* been an .%mrr- 
icaa Leaguer hi* whole base- 
bxU career, admit* It I* going 
to be hard adjuatiag to the 
National League.

The Red*’ aew manager dis
covered daring the 1953 Work) 
Serie* It ia not going to be easy 
awitching allrgiaace.

Sitting with Gabe Paul, hi* 
bo«* and Clneianati general 
maaager. hr found himself 
leaping to hla feet when the 
Dodger*’ Roy Campanella let 
a fourth ball to the Yankee*’ 
Yogi Berra get bv.

“ Rua, Yogi, run!** be shout
ed. 'Then be saw Paul staring 
at him coMly.

“C"mosi. Campy," he quirkly 
ad<ted. "throw the bum out.”

Railroads estimate that when 
they change from/  ateam to 
<fieael power, ^he new diesel 1<k o - 
motlves ran pay for themselves in 
three to five years, by savings in 
fuel cost.

The West Side Rae Tabla Tawila 
League will aUrt Its second oaa- 
son Monday night fit fi;lS. Six 

, fourrman teams have bean organ* 
;ixed and will play a fuU scha<tula. 
A preliminary first round win ba 
played and then two final weeks 

I for league atandhiga The winter i achedule will be followed by tha 
annua) town champioasMp mateh- 

: M-
Teams and time achdduld tor 

Monday’s matches ara . Uatad Da-
; ••m':
! Team One—Benacha, Fa T r f in ,  
iQravlejs and E. Jobnaoa.

Team T w o- Pietro, Homaifig, 
Gustafson aiid Peck.

Team Three— R. Johnson, t .  
Arena. Suto and Laureatana

Team Four—F. Nickaraon, Me- 
Curry, Nagalia and HSnaan.

Team Five— Kamtaiskaa, V. 
Avena, Clifford and Berxtno.

Team Six—4}lovanai. ’^ rtdn g- 
lon, E. Nickereem and Todd..

Time schethile; 9:18, Team 
Three va. Four; 7:30. ‘feam  Flva 
va. Six; 8:45, Team One va. Two,

Atlanta (N E A )— Frank Broylas. 
Georgia Tech backfield coach, .still 
hol<la the major bowl paoiNiig 
record of 278 yaids, set agalnat 
Tulsa in tlie 1945 Orange Bowl.

....................  J77 30* 177 5«U
T ram  X o . t i l lR. Doniihiii* ........... A 60 83 NO 323'

r .  Dnnahu« .................... U  110 113 305.
ToUli .* 143

—  J
• l .

192 192 1271

S O U a M D B n B . W
« I 4  C A M  S T . - . - T P L

F o o tb aU  G a m e
Tomorrow 2 P. M,

MT. NEBO
MIBDUETOWN 
BLUE MOKEn

mNOHESTERMERGHiUltS
A D A fU -A O U L T S  $ 1 .2 0  f T o x  t o e U  

S . A .  A .  T IC K IT S — KQe

H. Kial^r H. RUlry
TuU U  . . . .

D. HcCaiin 
O. Mci7«nn
'ToUUb

Tram Km. 7 (9)
. . . . . . .  57 75
..................  72 77

303.1
3381]

WrVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS FOR I I  YEARS FOR
d-

(jdDoIhkk, dijm iinip /jiHuUiu
................. 139 153 159 44U'
Tram Xs. 5 <11

oa
113

KI9.
132

93
104

294 ’
349

i t

3<K 341 197 545-

1. XRBaltl.lo 
A. OtBatUsto

T ram  X * . - I  <i> *4
104

344
395 ;

TotaU ....... ' . ............... IS* 193 190 519
Tram Xs. * <91

M. Ilanrrn .................... 19 74 U  33*
II. U ansr*.................... *3 lo* 101 3*9 .

<TaUt* 1*1 190 19* 535

The Finest*"

We have a complete stock 
of the famous WOOL- 
RICH line of Hunting 
Pants, Hunting Cqata 
and S h i r t s .  They’re 
REALLY nice!

i _  Tr*m N*. 11 (•>
1 J. tooraiwnn .............  *1 73
I F. Tiiom pnpmm 3(1 ‘
r Total.

R. Patrftrld P. Fatrlirlii

..................  IM 1(* 1*0 510
Tr**t Xs. IS (*>

......  93 *4 *3 1

. . . . .  99 KM SS 3
'i90 " m  *553

tc . a ^ l a  .................. .96
t-9. fiarpula ................. i l l  lOO

T .* m  X*. 9 <91

..................  50* m  la* 579
Tram K.. II <l»-  " 9 4 7.J . A l ^ ........................  75 9* 77

7 ?  Alim ........................  M 117 90

* iu } ic a * B m . o h oL

m  m  1(7 543
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! Manifiad 
M vartiaam ab

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
• DEPT. HOURS 

8:16 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRL 
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 0 A. M.

ro v m  OOOPEBATION WILL 
U  A m w a A T C D

Dial MI-3-5121

Lost and Foond
tX)6T—Gray, white and yellow cat, 
vicinity of RolUnf Park. MI 
•-M78.

Aatomobiloo for Sialo 4
OLIVER’S PERSONALLY 
SELECTED USED CARS
CENTER MOTOR SALES 
REAR OF POST OFnCE  

SAMPLE BUYS
IM l Chevrolet Da Luxe ,4-Dr.-> 

Tutone, fully equipped, many 
extras, one local owner.

1950 Chevrolet Fordor De Luxe 
Model—Fully equipped. Lus' 
troua black finish, white well 
tires. Looks and runs good 
as new. '*

194S Chevrolet Aero—Tutone aray 
black. An Immaculate car, 
also includes new Urea See 
this one today.

PRE-WARS ? —YES
’«3, '41. '40. '30 Chevroleta 

1040 Ford Coupe 
1039 Plymouth Coupe 

No Down Payment

Auto Drivinf School
AUtb DRIVmo Instruction. Ad 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable aimrlenced instnic* 
tor. Ommier Auto SchooL Idtch* 
eU 04010.

Boildinf—Cotitractint 14 Help Wantad^Pemala 85

FOUND—Short hair black pu{)py 
with brown spots. MI. 9-U73.

t/)ST—Anrora Calico cat, answers 
to Fluffy. Vicinity South Main St. 
MI. 8-838S. Reward.

Annonncements
TRADE-INS accepted for Sunbeam, 
Schick ,^or Reminston electric 
rasors. Parts and service, Rus
sell's Barber Shop, Comer Oak 
and Sprace.

ATTENTION, Hunters; New Hunt 
Inf Lodfe to open for deer season 
In New Hampshire for month of 
December. Located on route 10; 3 
hour ride from ConnecUcut. Facili 
Ues for cooking, with refrigerator 
to store food. Make reservaUons 
early, stating date wanted. For 
further informaUon call Rockville 
6-4291.

Persunals
TBE p r o s p e c t  HIU School for 
young children. TransportaUon 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

WANTED—RIDE to P. A W.. vi
cinity of guard headquarters from 
southeast part of town. Second 
shift. Call MI. 9-3400.

RIDE WANTED by woman from 
Bolton Notch Road, Bolton, to vi
cinity of Traveler’s Ins. Working 
hours 8-30 - 4:30. Phone MI. 9-9092.

MRS. ZOPPI Reader and advisor of 
Riverside Park, Agawam, is now 
located at 256 Franklin Ave., 
across from the Art Theater. 
Readings by appointment only. 
Phone Hartford 46-6785. AU wel
come.

AOCOUNTING-Bookkeeping, state 
and federal taxes. AU business 
and individuals. Tel. MI. 3-7691 
any time.

1953 FORD Station wagon. Country 
sedan, overdrive. Immaculate.. 
Can be seen at 78 Tanner St.-

BRAND NEW 1953 Plymouth tudor. 
$1,795, $290 down; 1953 Dodge 
sedan $1,995, $390 down. Balance 3 
years. Cole Motors 9-0980.

MUST SELL 1040 Oldsmoblle con' 
vertlble. Winterized, radio, heater. 
New battery, tires. Good running 
condition, $95. Call MI 9-0334.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with Insured 
dual control car caU Larson Driv
ing School. Phone MItcheU 
9-6075.

DRIVINO Instructions from your 
homo. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or automaUc. Call Man
chester Driving Acac'emy. PI. 
8-7149, ToU free.

WE CAN BUILD you a  garage 
for $8M complete. If you nded one 
it's a  bargain. Estimates also 
given on Urge garages, breese- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars, call W. G. Mc- 
NaUy A Sons. Tel. MItcheU 94998.

CARPENTER Work. Free estii 
mateiT. Reasonable rates. No Job 
too small. RockviUe 5-3111.

ALL KINDS of carpentry 
Reasonable rates. MItcheU

Garsces—Scnric9—>«̂  
Storage 10

TWO GARAGES for rent. Could be 
u4ed for storage. 676 Center St 
Tel. MI. 3-5694.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1949 HARLEY 74 O.H. Excellent 
condition. T>l. MI. 94400 or 9-7128.

ONE BOY'S 24" bicycle. $12. Two 
tricycles, one $5, one $2. CaU MI. 
9-0174.

MOTORCYCLE 1948 Harley David 
son, $150. Mitchell 9-3827.

SHIRT PRESS operatoi wanted at 
New Model Laundry, Apply in 
person, 73 Summit St.

THE BKt earning season is here. 
We have 6 openings. If you have a 
few. spare hours daUy, write Box 
A, Herald, for Interview.

b o  YOU NEED extra cash for 
Christmas? Ther<'s stUI time to 
earn it by showing our Christmas 
toys and gifts. Be a home demon
strator now. MI. 8-7567.

Florists—Nurseries
XMAS TREES (Wholesale). Select 
ed Balsam and Spruce that sell 
on sight. Wreaths, boughs etc. 
Renowned quaUty. Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple Invest- 
menU, Write for price brochure, 
Hughes Farms, Bemardaton,' 
Maas.

CUT FLOWERS, chrysant^iemums, 
choice varieties. Comer Of Hills- 
town Rd. and HUU St. Ml. S-8185.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
atay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs CaU Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Mam 
street. MItcheU 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1950 WILLYS Station wagon, six 
cylinder, radio, heater, new tires, 
very clean. Call MI. 9-1785.

1951 CHEVROLET deluxe fordor. 
Immaculate condition, radio, heat
er. Best model, best price in 
town: Douglas Motors, 333 Madn.

WANTED-Rlde to Pratt A Whit- 
. ney. hours 8 to 6:30, from vlciiUtj 
of Broad and Columbus Streets 
CaU MI. 9-3611 alter 6 p. m.

Automobiles for Ssle 4
FOR A GOOD Used car or a  new. 
OldsmobUe with Rocket engine' 
contact A1 Catalano, a t the Man
chester Motor Sales. MItcheU 
8-4134.

85 DOWN and drive out ipith good 
transportation. Small monthly pay
ments—you^tell us how UtUe. 
Douglas Aiotors, 333 Main.

1949 FOkD, 1948 FORD, 1947 Chev- 
rolet—your choice $495. 1951 Chev- 
r m t  $1195. Deluxe m.odel 2-door 
1950 ChevroleU (3) $995. 1949

/ Chevrolet Fleetline Fordor $795. 
Let’s see you beat these prices. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main,

$953 DE SOTO, custom Firedome 
eight, tutone gray, four door 
sedan. 4,070 mUes. Excellent con- 
diUon. CaU MI. 9-1128.

1952 CHEVROLET deluxe tudor, 
radio, heater, like new. Positively 
only 2,000 miles. Local elderly 
man former owner. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1940 BUK^ Super. Good condition. 
112 Drive B, Silver Lane Homes.

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS: “For solid car values 
these are unbeatable:—

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS '
1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Elqulpped and Immaculate.

1950 WILLYS JEEPSTER 
SPORT PHAETON

A remarkable car. 6 cyl. AU new 
white wall Goodyear tires. See this 
beauty today.

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN DE LUXE

A top-flight car. Fully equipped. 
Fully warranteed.

1951 WILLYS -e CYL. 
STATION WAGON 

Fully equipped including over
drive. Looks and nms like brand 
new.
1949 KAISER 4-DR. SEDAN 

A one owner car. Original black. 
FuU price $695.

1951 PLYMOUTH CONV. 
CLUB COUPE

Loaded and immaculate through
ou t See this puff today. AU new 
white wall tires.

LOW COST SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK

1942 NASH 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, overdrive: FuU 

price $195.
1939 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Excellent throughout. Full price 

$165.
1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
V-8, fine transportation. FuU 

price $195.
1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. 

SEDANETTE
Radio, heater, good tires. Full 

price $195.
1946 DODGE l g TON 

PICKUP
Full price $395.

See These Fine Cars Today At
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. , ' Manchester

A WiUys Factory Franchised 
Dealer

BOY’S 28" ENGU8H bicycle. Ex- 
cellent condition, $25, MI. 9-7844.

Bosiness Services Offered 13

RUBBISH REMOVED. MI. 9-3989.

WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street Phone 
MItcheU 9-7303.

CXIMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overiiauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
MItcheU 8-5013.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
AppUcators of asbestos, plastic 
Insulated aiding and wood shingles, 
specializing in Life Time aluminum 
siding in color.

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. UNDSAY — Owner .

COMPLE7TE Repairs by -Stuart R. 
Wolcott A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing numhines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street Phone 
M ltch^  '9-6678.

1947 BUICaC Sedan. $495. Heater, 
radio. A real nice car No down 
paysnent, $29.90 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Center.

1947 DODGE Sedan, radio and 
heater, good tires. Very clean in 
side and out. Apply M Trebbe
Drive. MI,

^Apply 
9-9781.

CHIMNEYS Cleaned and repaired 
by an expert. 26 years experience. 
CaU Howley, Manchester, MItcheU 
8-5361.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

GONDER'S T.V. Service. avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

HAROLD ft SONS. Rubbish re
moval, also cellars cleaned. CaU 
MItcheU 9-4034.

RADIO and T.V. Service. AU work 
tuUy guaranteed. $3 per house 
caU for T.V. $1 per house caU for 
radio or save $ and bring them to 
17 Maple Street. Ckill MItcheU 
9-6535 or MItcheU 9-6716.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and ' instaUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
EMiroatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 a t 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-4473L

CABINET MAKING. Good work
manship. Reaacnable rates. EsU- 
mates gladly given. Moulaon’a 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

MANCUIXSTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1931. House service call $3.50. 
MRcheU 9 8660 day or night.

FURNITURE Refinishing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phon6 MItcheU 9-6785.

FURNACES Vacuum cleaned, oil 
burners serviced. For expert and 
prompt servica caU Bob Cart
wright MItcheU 9-6446.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
THREE 670 - IS U. S. Royal white
wall tires. Ebccellent condition. MI. 
9-9469.

ATTENTION CAR Buyers. We cor
dially extend you an inritation to 
visit our entirely new modem 
salesroom m RockviUe. It is lo
cated on Windsor Ave., and is the 
first coming into the city. Beauti- 
fuUy lighted and a most complete 
selection of new 1954 models 
along with our thoroughly recondi
tioned and guaranteed used cars. 
We are open every day from 8 a. 
in. to 9 p.m. We are sure we can 
save you money on your next pur- 
ichase of a  new or used car. Three 
qualified salesmen on hand at 
aU Umes. Quick courteous apprais
als. Save time and money* with 
our lower country overhead. Low 
bank finance rales. Barlow Motor 
Sales, Windsor Ave., Rockville. 
Tel. 5-2538. ToU and County’s targ- 
eat Dodge and Plymouth dealer.

FORD '46 Convertible "Sports
man" good condlUon. Best offer. 
See at S3 ComeU St.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetline 2-door, 
radio, heater. Jet black. A real 
buy at $696. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Main,

■ U

SEmO TiUKS
AMD

PLUaOEB (EWERS 
■atUst SIsassd

Dry WoBa IWalsiw

MeKBOilY MtOS.

LIFETIME Batteries, self-charg
ing, 6 >*ear guarantee. $39.95 any 
car. Let us demonstrate. Budget 
the cost. Cole Motors, MItcheU 
9-0980.

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran
tee, 10% dbwn. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth, 
$134.95. Pontiac, Buick, Olds- 
mobile, $174.95. Cole Motors, 
MItcheU 9-0980.

BiTd g e t  y o u r  TIRER
Pay 50c Weekly

Pennsylvania Rayon Deluxe cush
ions. Lifetime Warranty plus Life- 
Ume Road Hazard guarantee.

6.70x15
7.10x15
7.50x15
8.00X18
6.50x18

e a e s e o s e e e

s e e e e e e e e e s '

• e a s e e e e e e a *

$16.95 
$17 95 
$19.95 
$18 95 
$18.95

Low prices on winter tires. 
COLE MOTORS

Budget Center 
91 Center St.

Servlcenter 
486 Canter St.

Trailers for Sale 6-A
VACATION traUer 16’, Kit Compan
ion, sleeps four, ExceUent condl- 
Uon. WUl sacrifice, $960. MI. 
3-8066.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter woik, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, MItcheU 
3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street, klltchell 3-4860.

M''1CHANIC— Good wages and 
working conditions. Ommrtunlty 
for advancement. Must be respon
sible and steady. Others do not re
ply. Apply C h r^ e r  and Plymouth 
Dealership, RockviUe 5-5858.

WOULD YOU change Jobs for $30 a 
day from the 'e ry  start, guaran
teed 'commission and expenses? If 
so, I nave a permanent opportun
ity for you serving established cus
tomers. Write Box JK, Herald.

WANTED-Auto 
end alignment 
ferred but not reqi 
Motor Sales, 301 B: 
9-2012.

mechanic, front 
experience pre-

rulred. Clarke 
road fit. MI.

WANTED -  Experienced shipping 
clerk. Good working conditions 
and good wages. Apply Tober 
BasebaU Corp., HlUiard fit., Man
chester.

MANCHESTER Roofing ft Siding 
Co. AU types of roofing and paint
ing and decorating. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. CaU 
MItcheU 9-8933.

MEN

WANTED

We have use for one full
time service station man. 
Hours: 5 P. M. to 1 A. M.

ALSO:

Full-time oil truck driver. 
Right proposition for the right 
man.

Apply to Mr. Sheridan 
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS 

301-315 Center Street

Articles for Sate 45

BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE—new and 
unused. Ml. 9-5018.

DELTA-DE WALT power toots and 
accessories. Sales, service, demon
stration. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St.

LOAM, Dark, rich cultivated grade 
No. 1 $3 cu, yard. Grade No. 2, $3 
cu. yard. DeUvered in truck load 
lots. Screened sand, stone, fiU and 
gravel deUvered. Order now. Nuss- 
dorf ConstrucUon Co. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7409. ___________

For the BEST buy in 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Call MI-3-4865 
FINDELL MFG. CO.

485 Ehist Middle .Turnpike 
' Also Reconditioning 
Tapes and Cords by Yard

FIELD STONE for fireplace and re
taining walls. M. French, Coven
try. Pilgrim 3-7161.

ROYAL AND Smith-Oorona port- 
able and stuidard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding nuichlnes 
sold or rented. Repiairs on aU 
makes. Marlow'a

BAILEY’S AnUque Shop, 383 Main 
street. MItcheU 3-5008. Moderately 
priced items in china, glass, tin
ware, pewti4 and furniture.

SAMPLES, odd lots, cancellations 
of fine quality sweaters at low 
mill prices. Retail Salerroom, 
Manchester KnltUng Mills. Open 
9 to 9 p.m.

HooschoM Gm 4b f l
i  MONTHS AGO 

I BOLD THia 
V* TO A CUSTOMER 

'Coforic” Comb. Range 
Television Bet 

"PhUco" Ref.
Bedroom Suite

Livltm Room Suits 
B-I%. Dinette Set 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes 
Boxspring, Mattrem, Linoleum 

Spare Maple Bedroom Bet 
MayUg Washing MschUis 

All In Storage Now 
A IF  YOU ARE GOING 

HOUSEKEEPINO 
AND GOT A GOOD JOB 

■ YOU CAN TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$19.14

TAKE ALL OR PART 
Phone Me Immediately 

HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4690 

See It Oay Or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you: No obligation!

A—I.—B—E—R—T— .S 
43-45 A.llyn St.. Hartford

B dimpb wUhoat Bosrd 61
LARGE FRONT Room on West 
■Ms. GenUemen preferFed. ML 
9-1463.

ROOM, TWIN beds, in private rest- 
dance for one or two gtrla. At 
Center. MI. 74748.

LARGE Furnished room witii semi- 
private cooking privUages. Ono 
block from Main 8t, Ph(
9-4439.

one ML.

ROOM FOR Rent. Heat and hot 
water. Near Center. OenUeman 
preferred, 37 Foster Bt, or In ,  
3-6381,____________________ ’

LARGE FRONT bedroom with 
kitchen privilegos for couple or 
two girls. Nekr bus Une. Inquire 
140 Garden Drive after 8 p.m.

ONE OR TWO rooms available, 
single or double, kitchen privi
leges. Tcl. Ml. 94136.

ROOM FOR Rent—Single or dou
ble, running hot water, steam 
heat, near bus line. Inquire Btata 
Tailor Shop. Phone MI. 8-7383 or 
8-6047.

Hoofing 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester MItcheU 
3-5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
i-BNNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5844. .

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma glass electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MItcheU 94714.

HEATTNG From A to Z. Conver
sion burners, boUer-bumer units, 

. complete heating systems. AU 
work imaranteed. Tima payments 
.arranged. Moriarty Brothera Tel. 
MItcheU 3-5135.

A PLUMBING Shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work, aUera- 
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates gladly 
given. C. O, Lorentsen. MI. 
9-7636.

Moving—Tracldng>-—
Storage 20

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Tieraan. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
MItcheU 3-5643.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CsU MItcheU 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1433.

MANCHESTER—Package DeUv- 
ery. Local light trucUng and 
package deUvery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. MItcheU 9-07i)2.

WANTED-^ PART TTME grocery 
clerk for mornings and afternoons. 
Apply Knarf's Market, 533 East 
Middle Tpke.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wanted for af
ternoons. Burton's, 841 Main St.

WANTED 
FIRST CLASS 

TOOL MAKERS 
DIE MAKERS 

LATHE HANDS 
Top Wages—55 Hour Week

ABA TOOL and 
DIE CO.

1395 Tolland-Turnpikc 
Manchester

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION -  

WINDOWS and DOORS 
TRIPLE TRACK and 

DOUBLE TRACK 
$18.95 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO. 

41 Oak Street 
Tel. MI-3-8177

36 Months To Pay

WE8TTNGHOU8E 17" deluxe'two- 
door T.V. console. New- picture 
tube. Guaranteed. $149. Terms ar
ranged. Barstow’s.

'TWO FRIGIDAIRES, porcelain; 
Four poster bed, Easy washing 
machine, like new. Several chairs. 
Some anUques. Apply Looser, 
South St.. Gerald Pork, Coventry. 
PI. 3-7894.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed. 11 Main 
street. TeL MItcheU 9-3154.

ATTENTION Ladles! Blip-covers 
and drapes custom ma^«. Rs-up- 
holsterlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
flnishedr $5 down, $3 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. C ^  
Mrs. Pinto. kOtcheU 9-7863.

EASY DELUXE spin dry washer, 
$85. Barstow's.

WHITNEY CARRIAGE, good con
dition, $30. MI. 9-0138.

ROOM FOR RENT, 
St.

88 Woodland

BEAUTIFUL Selection of wool rem
nants at low prices. Also rug wool 
and instructions in braiding rugs. 
CaU RockvUle 5-5708.

ALL WOOL Hand-braided rug. 7 ^ ' 
X 9'. Tel. RockviUe 5-5945.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton.Notch Quarry. MI. 9-0817.

MAPLE GOVERNOR Wimhrop 
desk, in excellent condiUon. MI. 
3-8140.

ATTRACTIVE Room, new furni
ture, very nice neighborhood, ga
rage tvaUable. Phone MI. 34136.

NEWLY DECORATED, beauUful- 
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most complete light house- 

, keeping faculties available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
so reasonable you’U gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch 8t,

LARGE FURNISHED room, suit- 
able for two girl’s or couple. Com
plete housekeeping facliitles. MI. 
9-7560.

ONE OR TWO rooms avaUable. 
Single or together at -educed rate. 
Kitcnen privileges. Call Mis. Far
rell, MI. 9-3409. *

NICELY FURNISHED heated room 
near Center, and Main street, to 
reliable person, $7 weekly. Gentle
man preferred. MI. 9-9663.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished -room 
(or two, full housekeeping facul
ties, cohtlnuous hot wster, oU heat, 
Bendix washer. Near bus and 
Cheney’s. 63 Gsrden St.

THREE ALUMINUM aquariums, 
two 10 gallon, one 30 gallon. One 
complete with pump, light, ther
mostat and accessories. MI. 9-2876.

TEN USED washing machine 
motors, $5 each. LaFlamme Ap
pliance, 15 Oak St.

ONE THOR Automagic washer, ex
cellent condition, $50. Call MI. 
9-2830 after 7 p. m.

THAYER CARRIAGE, blond maple 
crib, high chair, play pen. All in 

Ml. 9-̂good condition. t-7181.

WHITE Rotary electric sewing ma
chine with buttonhole attachment. 
Like new, \  size bed. spring snd 
mattress, small sled. AU reason
able Ml. 3-4822.

SIMMONS SPRING and mattress 
(or double bed, $15 complete. MI. 
3-8140.

A LYRE coffee table, 8 oil drums, 
3-bumer kerosene stove with cabi
net. Call MI. 9-4256.

Hglp Wanted 
Male or Female . 37

WANTED
Bookkeeper—Male or Female

Paid holidays, 2 weeks vaca
tion with pay. Excellent work, 
ing conditons. Apply in per
son after 6 p.m.

C. GILL MOTOR SALES 
171 Union St., Rockville

AUTOMOBILE Bookkeeper, exper
ienced. Good pay. 40 hours, CaU 
Manchester MI. 3-8159.

Painting—^Papering 21

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. MItcheU 9-1638 or MItcheU 
9-8762.

PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. CeUings refinish- 
ed. Wall paper -books on request. 
Estimates ^ven. Fully insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MItebeU 

'9-1003.

TYPEWRITE '4  and adding ma
chines repaired and overhauled. 
Work guaranteed. MI. 9-3418.

GUARANTEEU) Top quality 
lls received

tele-
'vtsion service. Colls received be
fore 9 p.m. wUl be serviced same 
night. MI. 9-1347.

RoiuehoM Services 
Offered ' 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, holsery nms, 
handbags repaired, zipper, re
placement, umbreilas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's little  Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds a t a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
w ait Marlow's.
TOR TOUR Rug cleaning and 
shampooing caU ifanchester Rug 
Shampooing Oo., MltriieU 3-6663. 
Work guaranteed. WUl pick up 
and deUver.

Anto Driving Sdiool 7«A
BALLARD'S DRIVDIG BCBOOL- 

••Menchester's oldeeL" Owner- 
Oartifled by AAA and Board of 

We offer training, ex- 
lottat meOieds. kdt^aU

M mtTUXX’B Driving BchooL Lost 
oenfidence quickly rsstorsd by 
sfcBled, courteous instnicton. En- 
dssusd tssrbhM metboda inaaree 
I l ia  guarsntted.

Building—Contracting 14

R.N. DESIRES ppsiUon in physi
cian’s office as nurse and secre
tary. Has bad 3 years’ office ex
perience snd 5 years hospital serv
ice. Call MI. 3-5033 between 9 .1 3  
a.m.

INTERIOR and exterior brush and 
spray painting. Rental ol spray 
equipment. T, J. McKinney Palnt- 
i>4 Co. MI. 9-0106 • 9-6016.

Courses and Classes 27
IN 3 EVENINGS per week we can 
teach you Radio-Electronlcs-TV 
repairing by our "Leam by Do
ing" method. Enroll now at "Con
necticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School" for class starting Dec. 1, 
1953. CaU Hartford 6-1630, or write 
for full information. New England 
Technical Institute, 193 TnunbuU 
St., Hartford, Conn.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second m ortngea 
bought for our own accouhL Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Mala 
atreeL Phone MItcheU 3-541fi.

C M I X RELATES teima to your 
equity. C M I X aasumee your 
money worries. C M I X spreads 
payments over the years. Con
necticut Mortgage Investment Ex 
change, 37 Lewis St, 46-8897, 
6-3848. Mortgages of tvery type.

GENERAL CARPENTRY — Al
terations. additions and new 
construction. Dormsrs, porchta, 
garages and rooms finished at 
reasonable prices Workmanship 

<guamntsed.~ Frse 
Robert M. Alexander.
MItcheU B-7716.

Help Wanted—Female 35

estimates.
Tal^hons

BPECIAMZINO In custom buUt ga- 
rages, Btsnley overhead doors, 
cutaMts, block tUs ceUlngs. al- 
taratkw , addltlona. CaU Fraak 
Oontois, iO . BftlSS.

MOTHERLY, Elderly lady wanted 
lor part time care of chUdren in 
exchange for board and room plus 
small salary. CaU between 8 -1 0  
p. m. MI. 9-5608.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SYMPHONY Records, Victor snd 
Columbia 78 R.P.M. albums, from 
private collection. Save 70%. F, 
M. Pilatuner. Ml. 9-3514.

LEWYT VACUUM, in good Condi- 
Uon. Burton's, 841 Main St.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum cleaners. 
Sales and service. Demonstrations 
by appointment. Tel. Ml. 34471.

Machinerjr and Tools 52

Diamonds—Watches—
Jew elry  48

WE BUT-SeU-Trade-Rent powsr 
mowers, chain saws, tlUars, gar- 
dsn tractors, outboards, powsr 
tools. Tarma arranged. Ospitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main Strest.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dai^. 
Thursday evenings, im  Sprues 
street m tchell 9-4387.

SPINET PIANO, less than ona ysar 
old. Moving out of town. Sacrifice, 
$375 cash. WriU Box B, Herald.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY HARDWOOD, furnace, fire
place and stove, $18 per cord, $15 
per load. MI. 9-0131.

MUSIC-Inatfumental rsntaL Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
appUed to purebaoe pnea. Rap- 
rescntlng Olds, Celmer, Bach, 
Pedlar and Bundy. Matter's Music 
Studio, ,  177 McKsa. MItcheU 
3-7500.

WOOD — Stove, fireplace lengths, 
$18.00 per cord delivered. Wllll- 
mantic HArrison 3-3217.

WOOD FOR Stove, fireplace 
furnace. Coventry, PI. 2-6535.

SEASONED Hardwood (or atove, 
fireplace or furnaces. CaU Letm- 
ard Giglio. Ml. 3-7083.

Dog^-Bird»—Pets 41

CANADIAN HAY and straw. AU 
grarles, any quantity Paul 8. 
Schendel, 167 Gardner S t , Man
chester, Conn. Phone 9-0465

SPINET Special. Two custom-ds- 
slgned Lester spinet filsnoa, o 
blonde, one maitogany, used for 
display purposes only, new piano 
guarantee, save up to $200. .$50 
down, 86 months to pay. Also two 
ussd spinets, full ktyboard, good 
condiUon, $ m  complete delivered 
price. Goss Plano Company, 217 
Asylum St., Hartford 8-6696. Open 
Thursday nights. Frea parking 
next door (west).

Garden—Fann—Dsirjr 
Products 50

YELLOW GLOBE turnips, 
basket. Call Ml. 9-5769.

75c

A JC.C. REGISTERE*'' Beisgla pupa. 
4 months, good hunting snd field 
trial stock. PI. 24720-

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main fit. Mongrel pup
pies. Turtela, monkeys, hamsters, 
tropical fish, ..tanks, accessories, 
gUsrantsed singing'csnsrles. Con
necUcut bred parakeets. CaU MI. 
9-43TS. Open aU day Wednesday. 
It pleases us to please you.

FRENCH POODLE, black. Reaaon- 
abls. MI. 3-5705.

c a n a r ie s , g u a r a n t e e d  sing
ers, all colors, also females. 
MItcheU 9-0426.

BUFF COCKER Spaniel, male, 9 
months. GenUe disposition, house- 
broken. Inoculated. Champion 
pedigree for breeding. ML 3-6000.

TROPICAL FISH, new ehlpment 
Just arrived. KeUy’e Aquarium, 29 
Sunset fit. Open 'Ul 9 p. m.

BOXER PUPS, $35 and up. WIU 
hold 'Ul Christmas. Boxer Farm, 
Vernon. Tel. RockviUe- 5-9036.

RABBITS of aU breeds. MI. 9-9991.

Poultry u d  Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronse Tiir- 
kays, fresh frosen snd fresh kiUed, 
10 to 32 pounds. Sebaub's Turkay 
Farm. 189 HUlatown Road.

LEGAL SECRETARY. ManchesUr. 
Write Box E, Herald.

TOUNG Woman over IT for part 
Ume drug store. Apply in penoB. 
659 Hartford Road. '

Articles for Sale 45
fiOMBTOlNa NEW. something dU- 
ferent. fiee the new triplMUde 
aluminum combtnatlon windows— 
also doors a t great tavinge. CaU 
for free denoostnUlea. Bin Too- 
sky. KRcbsn 94096.

No. 1
delivered to y 
received. CaU 
9-1890.

GREEN Mountain 
our door. Ori

potatoea, 
'Mra now 

Hathaway. MI.

WELL ROTTEU) cow manure rec
ommended for dried out lawns. 
Also highland top aoU. Orders tak
en for deUvery at your conven
ience. Call Leonard GigUo. MItch
eU 3-7081.

LAST CALL for Green Mountain 
TOtatoee at Eugene Gagliardone 
Farm, Webfter Lone, off Hebron 
Road, Bolton.

U. 8. No. 1 GREEN Mountain po
tatoea. Bryaii Bros., 179 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. Call MI. 9-7037,

HouMhold Goods 51

CLEARANCE

All Gas Ranges 
Substantial Saving For You
Complete Line Of Furnitura 

For The Entire Home 
and TV

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At the Green

Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Musical Instrnnenta 53

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WILL BOARD Children. Agee 3-19. 
Only reliable persons reply. PI. 
3-6074.

ROOM AND board for gentleman. 
Very central. Continuous hot 
water. Phone MI. 9-0813.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements ' 63

SEVEN ROOM apartment, all utili
ties furnished. Idesl for two 
couples. CaU MI 8-8634 after 6.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished 
ment for rent. Inquire 419 
Main at., or call MI. 9-0676.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE—GREEN RD.—New buUd- 
lng;’100% location. Plenty o’ park
ing. Suitable (or most any 
business. Phone MI. 8-4373. ‘yp*

ONE ROOM office (or rent, second 
floor. Apply W. G. Glenney Co., 
336 Noith Main St.

SECOND FLOOR. 3400 sq. f t . ,  

plenty light, two lavstoriea, three 
front rooms, sultabis light mmnu- 
(seturing, U ^ e  offica fiaUa. Apply 
Backer. 36 Oak.

Suburban for Rent 66
COVENTRY—Completely (uzniahed 
house, oil burner, easy commuting 
Aircraft end Mancheeter. A c 
quets parking.. Ideal for 3 em- 
^ y e d  adulta. Monthly rent 334. 
Lease to June 1. PI. 3-7818, or MI. 
9-7154.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
lights,-hot water, etc., $15 per 
week. 3 miles from Msnchcstsr, 
Box Q, Hersid.

BLACK PERSIAN lamb cost. Res. 
spnable. Size 18-30. Inqulra 118 
Main St., Apartment 3.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Electric train, girl’s 36" 
bicycle, in good condition. MI. 
9-9663.

USED MUSKRAT trap. 
84984.

CsU ML

Rooms without Bofird 59
FURNISHED ROOM, nasr ( ^ te r .  
GenUemen preferred. Mrs. 
Rolston. 39 Hascl St. MI. 94707.

ROOM FOR genUemsn. AU 
provements, private entrance. 
9-0140.

NICELY FURNISHED heaUd 
room, kitchen privileges. Central. 
For coupls or stiigis person. CaU 
SU. 8-5937.

TWO FURNI8HEO rooms with 
kitchen privillges. CaU after 4. 
MI. S434L

COVENTRY—Furnished bouse, five 
rooms, sun porch, oil heat, mod
ern conveniences, garage. Apply 
Loeser, SouUi 8t., Gerald Park, 
Coventry. PL 3-7394.

SOUTH COVENTRY— Immediets 
occupancy until ' June 15, 1954. 
Three room winterised home, furn
ished, 365 per month. Coventry 
PI. 2-7674.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—I  or 5 room unfurnished 
apartment by three adulu. CaU 
MRchen 9-4878.

Business Property
for Sale 70

FOR SALE—Beauty Salon, central
ly located in ManchssUr. Air-con
ditioned. Owner leaving town. If 
Interested, write Box F, Herald.

3200 MONTHLY income. Profes- 
aionsl offices upstairs, ■3 stores snd 
1 vacant offica downstairs. Com- 
pletsly redecorated. Room (or 
expanaton. For further detalle snd 
^polntment caU AC8 Raalty CO.

THE
ATTENTION

KLO CK CORPORATION

NORGE Refilgerator, Thor spin 
itay wsafaer. Easy s ] ^  dry wsah- 
or, Olsnwood oil-gas comblnsUoa 
range, Tappan gat range. Gas 
kltdMn heater. AU itema pricod 
for quick tale. LaFlamme AppU- 
ance, WatUnS Bldg., 15 Oak ML 
Tel. ML 94S83.' ^

fl/BUENCB CombinaUon gas aad 
eU n a g s , A-l shape. KVktte, 
ehrosM pipe, 168. Bantow’s.

291 ADAMS STh MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS
BRST OLUS HMHimSTS TOOL 

iWERS airi Ml lORE WEMTORS
RHONE MR. Hl£TDIf. M H c M  9.S291

O t  DROR IN TO USI

BuNnsni Rraporty ' 
CorSnlfi 70

FOR SALE
MODERN SUPER MARKET
doing thriving butInMs in 
ments, vegetoblM, froun  
foods and bMr< No neighbor
hood competition. Msrvelout 
opportunity for energetic' 
couple. Modest cash invest
ment.

MADELINE SMITH 
Resitor

MI-9-1642 hn-3-4679

Fnnns and Land for Sale 71
EASTERN CewiscUcut—oxespUan- 
al buya, dairy, poultry (arms, up 
to 400 acres, with or without stock. 
WsUes Agency, Coventry. TsI. PL 
34972.

Hooaca for Salt 72
S3 LYNBSS IT. — CharmlM five 
room horns of attracUvs OMlgn 
Fine condition throughout. Over
size garage, large landscaped lot 
113,900. Madeline amlUi, Realtor. 
Tel. MI. 9-1643 or 3-4679.

far SMa I t

ALICE CLAMPET. ReMtor 
is offeriof for^aalfit T .

Six room home in very de
sirable location. UStewn̂  heat, 
oil fired, one ear inkraire. Good 
lot about 290’ deep. 30 day oc
cupancy. FuU price $10,500.

Call Manchester Nl-9-4543

MANCHBSTBa-7% room colonial, 
(uU baaement, full bath, l  extra 
lotge garaga, nice heater, and 
good Oise M . 117 JOO. B ft B Agen 
oy, 810 Main at. Ml. 94397,

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, center 
hall, 29 foot living room, firejHace, 
exeeUent crntdlUcn, oU eteam heat, 
fully inoulated, Riiseo storm win
dows. copper {dumbing, garaga, 
amesite drive, treee, near bus. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml. 94132, 
MI. 9-4694.

HOUSE FOR Sal# at 96 Norman 
St. fisvan room slngls, gsrags, 
automstlo oU hsat. In good condi 
Uon. Ml. 9-6666, or 30. 9-Otll.

MANCHESTER-? room Cap# Ood, 
brick front, largo lot, garage, city 
water and aewers, ftreplaee, eU 
hot water. Priced at 316,000. B. ft 
B Agency. 810 Main St. 30. 94397.

K A N C H ESrlnt -  G im  3Caiwr. 
Owner traneferred. One year eld 
three bedroom ranch with full 
baaement. Hot water-oil beat. Liv 
ing room with fireplace, dining 
area, larga cabinet kitchen, dls- 
poaal, attached garage, rear pine 
paneled terrace, combinattea 
•erbenb and storm windows, 3lany 
extras. BbauUfuUy landscapsd lot 
90 X 190. Price 817S00. We also 
havs a throe year old Orean 
31anor ranch without bassment, 
and with radiant haat. Priced at 
115,900. Owner aloo transferred. 
Escott Agency. lOtchcU 9-7693.

MANCHESTER—This week’s ape- 
del. Four room Cape Cod. oU 
heat, insulated, all city uUliUet, 
venation blinds, smsaita drive. Ex
cellent condiUon Ineide and out 
Near but Une. FuU price 99000. 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tor, 3n. 3-6930 or 3Cr. Whitcher. 
MI. 9-9536.

MAN(?HESTER-Slx room colonial, 
full bath, axtrs- large lavatory, 
fireplace, full *>aaement, brand 
new, formerly 318,500. E ft B Ag. 
ency, 810 Main St. 30. 94397.

SUPER 98 foot ranch, sweeping 
views, two fireplaces. 38 ft. living 
room, picture windawe, artisUc 
pansUng, dining room, two larga 
bedrooms, porA, full cellar, at
tached garage
Carlton W, Hutchins,
9-4994.

ExceUent location. 
30, 94183,

HonafiE far Salt 72

BUILDER’S SALE
Just completed, El Lydian S t, 

near Parker S t Six large rooms, 
tw».|avatatl68w oetxmte tUa dowa  ̂
sU iiii. bath. Om  beiboem dawn, 
larga ftimt poiWi, afrwughi troa 
ralUnf, brssaeway, garage aad 
amsiMa drive Near bua service, 
shopping center, grade sehooi. new 
high school and cwlmming pool 
acrou the atraat Lot M* x 400', 
(aftprox. one acre). City water 
aad sewerc. U you want' aad can 
afford a beautiful $30,000 homa 
in.an ideal loeattCB, hare it Is. Re
tail pries $19,000. Actual Federal 
Housing Administration appraisal 
ahaet may be seen carrying top 
mortgage commitnsent of $14,800, 
if yOur Income qualifies. For dol
lar value, better check here. Shown 
by appointment

WILLIAM G. McKI^NEY
TeL 3U-9-4143

fo rS sla 72
91 CAMTERBURT S t Neat, 
fortabla koase of six Sa 
roome, Fan basement with play. 
room. lauasediaU oectipeacy. 
$HgM. 3fadeUae SmIUi, Realtor. 
TeL 3Q. 9-lStt or X tfn .

see  ROaU Beach, radtanT
$14S00, Owner Hartford

WSBtS^ - R t Sl Eststs 77

STONEHAVEN—TwOfOlory 3H bad- 
room, ten years Nd eetenlsl. 
aet Of materials and cewatruetUbi. 
Exoellent neighberhood. Oonvsn. 
lent to sveiythlng. RsaaemMy
Sricad. Good mortgage svaUsMe.

uburban Realty Co., Realtors. 
3a. 84SU.

TOU READY to seU 
hems? We havs buyers w
for 4, 9. 0, T-raooi a t^ ls s  aad 
faminaa. Gafto Oo., Hartford 
m tS ,  sviiShw S4989. SUnchee-ter **--^-**

IF RBAOT to buy, aeU, axebasi^ 
ra il aetau, mengagea arranged. 
Csaoult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agsaey, MItehsU 9.U07.

OONSlDBRmO SBLLINO 
TOUR PROFERTT? 

Without obi^U ea to you, wa 
arUl appraise or make you a cash 

for ter preperty. See uo before 
you seU.

MlftB-BURN RBALTT 
Phone SOMmU $-d379.

Lots for Sslo 78
LOT 175’ Frontage, 290' deep, well 
cleared. Reasonably |>riesd. Fbons 
3U. 94400 or 30. 9.7139.

DOUBLE LOT 100' x 303', on Lake 
8t, CaU 30. $-4409 after 9 p.m.

LOT FOR SALE, xh uUIlUea, SO x 
ISO. Shade t. as. Near Parker and 
Cast Center Sts. $1,300. Call 30. 
9-7130.

CASH WAITINO (or juiy ^  real 
eetata you have to seU. Slrst and 
second mortgage money available. 
Alao Urtlnga wanted. CaU The 
Johnson BuUdtng ComiNuiy, OSS 
3Caln St. bOtchen $-7431 E 
bOteneU 940U.

Evenings

OPEN FOR'^YOUR 
APPROVAL 

Sunday 2 to 6 P. M.

8 BEDROOM RANCH ' 
Oakwood Drive 

Off Woodbridge Btreet

•  Large Kitchen
•  Dinette
•  2 Spacious Bedrooms
•  Tiled Bath
•  Front Living Room
•  Georgian Mantle Fireplace
•  Copper Plumbing
•  Baseboard Radiation
•  Full Basement
•  Basement Garage
•  Interior Decorating To Suit

ACB REALTY CO. 
Mitchell 9-2392

Centrally located, 10 year eld, 
six room home, tile beth, storm 
windows, venetiM blinds, many 
extraa. Ameslts drive, oversise gs
rags. shade treee. Near super 
market, schools and bua. Reduced 
price 812,800, about $4,000 cash 
needed. Compare price.

BARGAINS O.N IJOTB
Acre lota In ToUend, 2 milea from 

super highway on black road. $500 
term! if wanted on these.

Vernon lots, 100 x 380, on bua 
tine $800 to 81000. South Windsor 
(Avery Street) 100 x 200, good lo
cation,* 81380. South Windsor. 100 
X 300, near super highway, 81400. 
All lota are hiim. dry building lots, 
with electricity, telephone, maU 
route snd school bus. Buy at these 
prices and plan your home this 
winter. About 80 lots to choose 
from.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
COMPANY 

26 Birch Street
30-9-0018 Residence 30-0-7367

OOZY FOUR Room, expandsbla 
attic, wsU built, 3 years old. Ftre- 
plsce, shad dormsr, open stair-

nboM  Cape Oqd on deubto risedoors. Other features. Immediate ^arg , llvlngroom. kitchen,
rumpus room and laundry in base
ment. Oversise ganiga with 
ameolte drive, outside fireplace, 
hear school. Tel. 30. 8-6554.

3IANCHE8TER. Oek Grove street. 
A quality three bedroom ranch 
with attached garage. Located in 
on AA sons on cxcepUonelly large 
lot. A home any professional or 
buolness executive would be proud 
to own. Trade in end rent jnir- 
chase plana considered. To Inspect 
‘phone Vsneour Construction Co. 
30. ^48^6.

~r-
occupancy. Rsoaonabls offsr con- 
aldersd. Tsl. M. 9-4868.

S3 UNNMORE DRIVE-fitx iroom 
Cape Cod—3 unfinished. One car 
garage. BuUt 1941. Recreation 
room, oil hot water heat, (<iU in- 
eulatlon, etor-n wtndowa, acreena, 
Venetian blinds, emealte drive. 
Nice yard fenced and hedged. 
Price 811,900. Exclusive with Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. 30. 9-4499.

OOZY 3 year old Com  Cod with (uU 
ohed dormer, baaement, Ule bath, 
garage, fireplace, double plastered 
walls, and all city conveniences. 
Nice neighborhood. Full price. 
$13,900. Cell Ganscr end Co. 30. 
8-7597. Open 9 to 9.

LOOK AT THESE!

EUZABBTH-'DRIVE

Suburban for Sala 75
COVENTRY — 7 yr. old 4-roem 
house, alt Improvements, garsgs, 
88000 ; 5 rooms, oil Improvemsnts, 
84900 ; 4 rooms, flrepisce, artsMan 
well, furnished, $4900; 9 rooms, 
toilet, minor repairs, only $8300. 
Over 100 other listings; listings al
ways needed. Welles Agency, Cov
entry. Tel. PI. 3-6873.

NORTH COVENTRY, Route 44-A- 
Cme year old, fivt room esatsr 
hallway ranch, may be ej^ehded 
to seven roome. O ^n  sUlrway, 
fireplsce, metal combination win- 
dowe, 100 X 300 lot. 4% mortgage 
may be eosumed. Only 13,900 
down. Warren E. Howland, Real 
tor. Phone 30tcheU S-tlOO any 
time

SOUTH COVENTRY 
Cape Cod with three bed

rooms. OU heat, fireplace, ga 
rage, amesite drive, complete
ly landscaped. Storm sash and 
doors. Conveniently located 
near achool, bus, stores and 
lake.-Homg^ in excellent con
dition. Irafnediate occupancy. 
Tel. PI<^-6082, week days to 
4:3(^p.m, After 4:30 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday, PI- 
24342.
'_________________________ L—
rOLTON—4-rootn Cape Cod. fire
place, oil hot water heat, full shed 
dormer, o{>en stairway, combfna- 
Uon storm window#, Insulated, 
plastered walls, full ceUar, trsea, 
3-4 aers, only $10,6IX>. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 30. 941S3, 9-4$84.

WANTED

All types of Real Es
tate. (Mpecially tingle and 
2 family homes. Many 
caah buyers on our list. 
Terms arranged. CaU

ACB REALTY CO. 
Mitchell 9-2392

Legal Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h«ld St CoTMiirjr. District o( Coventry on the MS day of Navambsr. IS61.Pr-srat, HON. THOMAS G. WELX44, 

Juds».Eatat* of Aliwrt E. Gilman,of Coventry. n Mid OIMrIct. Incapable perwni.
Th* CoBMrvator having m ade w rllifn 

appticat oa to M id Coert. la accordance 
with the statu te, (or on order of Mie of 
th* whoM or part of the real ealate de- 
Mribed therein, U I* ordered that Mid

Dem ocrats 
Assfidl GOP 
Spy Issu e

(Centlaaag front Pags! One)

1967 as sxecuUvs dlrsietor for tht 
United States on tho latornatlooil 
Monotary Fund. Ho qnotod from, a 
lotur TruaMa 'wrcta White ae- 
ceptlng tha resignation "with 
stncars regrst”

To this, Truman said: "Paopls 
art sonte Umst firsd by baing al
lowed to resign." That waa tha 

with White, he said, aad tht 
pracUca la still followed la Waah-

RANCH HOIOB, two bodrooms, 
otornu and ocroens. Lot 110' (rant- 
ago, gardon, trees, near bua, 
scbml and shopping center. Imme
diate occuiMncy, only |9g00. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, kUtcheU 94183, 
30tchell 9-4694

MANCHESTER

Large well-kept home In 
central location. House has 
full baaement, four rooms and 
laundry on first floor, four 
bedrooms afid three baths on 
second floor. There are addi
tional rooms on the third floor.

The house is immaculate— 
nothing has been left undone, 
The extraa ara far too numer
ous to mention.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street

Phone MI4-5416 
Residence MI-9-7761

BRICK AND Bhingle Cape Ood, 3 
years young, e roans, 3 unflnlah- 
sd, 3-csr garagt. Youngstown 
caUnst kltchaa, screen, hot w aur 
heat, fireplace, to x ISO lot. A real 
nlco home built by Anaaldl, (airty 
priced at 8t4jeo. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. Phone 30tchell 
8-eeoe any time.

tCANCnETnil-e-rooffi bungalo 
full basement, corner‘lot, 4 rwma 
down, t\ knotty pine rooms up. 
Centrally located. An excellent 
value at flSgOO. E ft'E  Agency, 
810 Mein fit. 30. 9 4 ^ ,

'THREE bed r o o m  ronchT oU 
water beat, Ula bath, picture win
dow, ptasterad walls, full esUsr, 
many tra n , csntrally located. 
Near bus and ocbool. 08,400 Carl
ton VT. Hutchins. MI. 9-5182, 9-4664.

SOUND VALUES
MAHCHESTER—Capa Cod, four 

rooms, expandabis, flvo ysars oM, 
hot water hsaL oU, all city utilltlas. 
Naar bua line. Full price $10,800.

CAPE COD—six finished rooms, 
nico condiUon, oil host, ell city 
utUlUes, wooded lot, garage, ame
site drive. Full price $13,600.

BOLTON—Two nice small coun
try homes to choose from. One at 
$5,900. the other at $9,700. Also 
new five room ranch with svery- 
thing for $18,200.

Ws havs many mors listings.
Call The

ELLSWORTH BITTEN  
AGENCY 

Realtor 
MI-34930 or 

Mr. Whitcher MI-9-9531

MANCHEfiTER -fioo this spacious 
horns today. Flvt txtra largt 

. rooms, flreiiUce, basement ga
rage. Shed dormer. BeouUfuuy 
landscaped lot, 75* frontage. .Out
door fireplace. Bbccellent locaUon. 
•elling'price $13,700. Phone Bar
bara wooda Agency. 30. 9-7703.

C ED A D  K I P f t i  —  O lA S T O N IU K Y
PLAN NOW PO E VOVE F U t tm E  HOBOC!

Furchaae y ea r le t new t Then spend your w tniar evenings plan- 
Blag y e a r heme. Yen will then plan y e a r plctnre window to  
tohe advaatege ef the vtowf. The expeenno a re  Im portant, too. 
We oEor n  good cboleo of acre  leta te r  th a t Easeallng Bench 
HeoM. Alee, the proper e levatleas fa r a  split-lsvsl hense. Pbnas 
fa r appetahnent. e r  drive en t Sondey.

O IB E O nO N S i Frens Senth M ate S tree t to  M lanechaug Oelf 
Cenrse.

T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  REALTY. Ie c .
o g le s—H artford  9-«9M e r  O lostoabnry $-37t3

MANCHESTER
O p M  f o r  lE ip tg f iE E  lE iU E y  2  R .M . MitR Uwfc

of these hsaaim i •- 
an tkta ette. Wtkia

Only three m 
ne uMre to ho
room Colanlal. all plaatcr, (ajB fensoor 
oxtm hivatwftr In n ntee, qmeO eenti 

Drive north an Main Stiaet to WeedI 
W ee«ead gtrast wU M ag yon to thoaa

I 04lan$ala toft and 
pmi him a now stx 

ftSi hath and 
far an^ filiftW. 

ten  off

LOOK TODAY

E o im I E
gi« l u n r  w a r n

DON'T ; kTI

8 room ranch 'of large propor
tions S years ote. excellent con
dition. conqMnaUon storm win
dows, screened porch, fireplace, 
radiant .Meat, wall to wall carpet
ing IM  than 1 year old included. 
Oarage. 112* x ItO* lot. Owner 
transferred. Must selt, $18,900.

I
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
Beautiful oversixe Cepe Cod. 4 

rooms finished. Dormers for ex- 
jenslon to 8 rooms. Fireplace, com- 
itnatlon etorm windows end doors. 
Immediate occupancy. 160' x 110' 
lot. Buyer with 83,800 cash may 
assume ^ery  attractive mortgage. 
Monthly* payments $70.

GERARD STREET
8 room Colonial. Fireplace 

screened porch, breakfast nook, 
tile bath, lavatory, garage, con
venient to hue. stores, schoola At
tractively priced.

OLCOTT DRIVE
A quaUty home of distinction, 
rodmx Ult bath, lavatory, com

bination storm windows, awnings, 
attached garage, an acre lot with 
fine trees. Professionally decorat
ed. Many extras. Priced right. 

Evenings snd Wetkends CsU

WILUAM McBRIDE-MI-S-4818.
J. WATSON BEACH and CO.

ffsrtford 2-3118

3CANCHE8TER -N ear Park rec
reational grounds, bus and storca. 
Duplex $4. Steam-oi] heat. BX 
wufing, copper tubing hardwood 
floors, good roof, newly painted 
and well maintained. Price 
818,900. Escott Agency. 3atchell 
9-TIS3.

COLUMBUS STREET 
Only a few of these desir- 

ablo 5V$ room rancdi h(HBW 
left. Sensibly priced at $12,- 
900 which includes a GE range 
tnd a GE .*efrigerator. ($12,- 
600 without appliances). 
Model home oMn by appoint
ment at anyume and every 
Sunday afternoon.

T. J. CROCKE'IT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phone MItcheU 3-6416 
Reaidence, MItcheU 9-7751

Reaidential—Five year old 
Cape Cod. Fireplace, tile bath, 
dormers, aluminum storm 
windows and screens.

Impiacuiate older type five 
room bungalow. Garage. Spa
cious lot.

Ideal .for older couple. Four 
rooms with basement. Ofl 
heat. Low taxes, $7,600.

Delightful location. Four 
room custom built ranch. A 
gardener’s dream of a lot. 
.Generous mortgage.

Charm and atmosphere de
scribe this 7 room restored 
aalt box on IVi acre lot.

H .B .  GRADY 
MItcheU S-8009

sppllcaUon be beard at Ule Probate Of
fice In Coventry, on the Ittb day ol 
November, ISSS. at 11:00 o'clock in tbe 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be 
Siven. by pubHelUnt a copy of thli 
order In the Mancheeter Evenlhs Her
ald. a newepaper bavins a circulation 
In Mid DIetrtet. and by pootlns a copy 
thereof on the .while evndwet In the 
Town of Coventry In Mid pietrtrt 01 
least five days before Mid day of hear- 
Ins. and that return be mode to thi* 
Court.

Atleit.
THOMAS G. WEM.e s . Judfe, Court of Probate.
Oletrict of Coventry.

are rsoortlng to McCarthy tee- 
Ucs." 3<oul8sr declozod.

Truman sold la Kansas City ha 
didn't rsesU ths two FBI rsports 
Brownell clsimod wsrs hondod to 
MsJ. Otn. Harry Vaughan, who 
was Truman’s military aids. 
Vaughan said in AUucandrla, Vo., 
that hs "certainly never received 
any such report," adding that 
Brownell "seems to bo stretching 
his imsginstion."

Chairman Jenner (R-Ind) sold 
shortly after Brownell's spsech 
that Vaughan will bs called before 
the Senate Interna! Security sub
committee next Thursday for queo- 
Honing behind cioeed doors.

The committee said in s report 
last August that a Nov. 25, 1948, 
intelligence memorandum, in 
which one-timo Communist courisr 
Blixabeth Bentley was quoted as 
naming White as a member ef a 
spy ring, hod boon msdo aysilsble 
to Truman.

Truman denouncsd the whole 
Brownell presentation oa a "des
perate" political move after Re
publican election loeees loot Tues
day in New York O ty and New 
Jersey.

Americans for Democratic Ac
tion (ADA), which deocribes iteelf 
oa devoted to the principles of 
Franklin D. Roossvelt. accused the 
Republicans of trying to "smssr” 
Truman "with a "Communist 
tint."

Truman put his rsoction this 
way:

“Apparently the Reixibllcsns 
have adopted the tactics of Sen. 
McCarthy os a desperation move 
. . .  I t  doesn’t  matter what they 
do, they can't breathe life into 
corpse and they know it. . . .

"They'll atop a t nothing, lies or 
anything else, to occomplieh their 
purpose. They're scared. 'They're 
deaerate."

Truman said that "oa soon as we 
found out White was wrong ws 
fired him”—a statement which 
White Houoe ' press secretory 
James C. Hagerty chaUengsd 
"not true."

Hagerty sold White reeigned in

ingtbn.
HOforffr said 

’CteSMuwsr ab<
said BrowntU informed 
about tho Bsattef lost 

Monday and woa told it - ^ o a  hte 
duty to report it to the Amerteon 
^ p le ."

Ho said ^ I t e  M!/Mwe files ore 
being aearehed in on effort to troco 
the two FBI rtporte. He said 
Brownell Indicated to Eteenbower 
the' Attorney General hod learned 
"the facte" In only the lost few 
days.

BrownsU, f o r  m a r  Rtpubllcsn 
National Chairman who la rsgord- 
sd os ons of Blaenhowtr's closest 
poliUcsl advisers, told ths Chicago 
iExscutives Club that Truman’a ac
tion in naming White to ths Mono- 
Ury Fund poM was "incredlbls."

He eoid he was publicly disclos
ing for the first time that the FBI 
hod lent Vaughan a report on 
"White’s spying nctivitles for ths 
fioviat govsrnment" in December 
1948, a month before Truman 
nominated WhiU for the Job.

Brownell sold that on Feb, 4, 
1946, another detailed report on 
White’s "espionage ocUviUeo" woa 
forwarded to Vaughan, hut that 
the Senate confirmed White Feb. 0 
without ite Bonking Committee’s 
having learned of the report.

White, who denied being a Com
munist, died In 1948.

OWL TROUBLE

Raleigh, K. C. (JPh-R. T. Woody, 
a fanner of lisosburg, plans to 
"owl proof’ h it next chicken 
bouse.

Woody heard a dieturhonco one 
night recently hi his chicken'house. 
Investigating, he found an iswl 
perched .on one of the beams. 
Woody obtained hts'rifle and took 
■lx potahoU at the owl wMeh had 
to bo pried loose from hie perch.

In the commotion 318 chickens 
were smothered.

Swiit'
K o r ^

Korssna 
snd
to Intervioir sattfi# 
pounds la oM-doy Or 
thoas priNMMra tohe ora 
vtewsd.

•oMM A n  Oppsioi
Thimayyx polntsd out taot m m  

who hovo raorehod to tho oxpliai- 
tkm a n a  one# o n  often rlelSMtly 
oppoood to a  soeond trlK ovsn 
tbougl. thiv did hot appoor hMhn 
Rod explainers.

The Indian MMrol condsoBted 
os "inhuman" the metboda usod by 
Red agents and doetand th ^  "on 
long os India Is rosponslblt I ooa- 
not i>0rinlt thio to greur.*’

TMmayya sold -tho Ropatriotlon 
Oommisaioa may try to find out 
whothsr a long protest petition 
from camps housinf 33 Amsrioans, 
1 Briton and 883 South Koroonn 
actually roprsosnte thoir unonl- 
moua opinion.

The prteoiifrs demanded, aasong  
other things, that ths eommlistOn 
ceoser ftom UiMr moll appoolo to 
coma heme. But tho potiUon orox 
signed ^  only thrso prtoentrs — 
one American, tha Briton and ona 
South Korean.

That’s a good point,' 
ay when 

newsmen whether all of the prlo- 
onsra agreed with ths potitlen.

H-
Ml

a good point,” ThteMiyya 
sold Soturdisy when' asked wT

Cellulooo er plastic tope can ha 
useful In avoUMag oeeldsnta 
esuasd by tripping ovtr bceeks 
In your Uaeteum. Run u atrip of 
tbe tape over the fun length of 
the brook and shMloe ovor tha 
tape.

If you have a dork room, point 
the oralis and woodwork a  light 
color and refinioh one or tore 
pieces ef urnlture In the same 
■hade. Use sheer yellow Chao- 
ment curtains snd keep the shades 
rolled up high.

QUINirS
PHMMftCY

OTEN SHNUYS 
I L M . I s I P . A '  

IP.M .ISIP.N .

TWO BEDR003U, 16' living room, 
modern conveniences. Will oceem- 
modste family of (our. Bua serv
ice, welcome to inspect from 8 • 6 
p.m. $8,500. Phone Manchester 
MI. 9-6432.

ROCKVILLE—Outstandingly beau
tiful year old colontal. contolna 
large master bedroom orlth 
poqrder room, two additional twin- 
size bedrooms, exconent step 
down living room wHh fireplsce. 
Full else dinlaa^ room, lovely 
kitchen, 1% baths, breesoway, at
tached garage, all city conven
iences. Fine location. This heme 
Is decorated in the finest Of taste 
and la in immaculate condition. 
Priced at I19.9M. George J. Cole
man, Broker, ' Hortford-Conn. 
Trust Bldg. Tel. RockvUle 8-4045 
or 6-4710:

ROeXVILUE--S-fsmUy 4-44 3-csr 
garage, oU city conventeaces, 
good Income. 113,000. George A. 
Coleman, Broker, Hartferd-Cenn. 
Trurt Co. Bldg. TeL RockviUe 
5-4045 or 5-4710.

COVENTRY—8 room single, stucco 
finish. Opposite new school, 8 min. 
walk to lake. Extra large gsrags. 
Pricod (or quick sals, immediate 
occupancy. Call ACB Realty Oo. 
30. 8-2392.

ROCKVILLE—Owner must sell Im
mediately. Three bedroom Capo 
Cod. Baaement garage, excepUoh- 
oUy weU bum. Aiking $13,000. 
RockvUle 8-0846.

BOLTON—OH room ranch, oak 
floors, ceramic tUs. bath, hot 
w ater' baseboard heat, attached 
garage, amesite driveway, 811.800. 
Call builder, SO. 9-0661, or Hart
ford 88-2634.

BOLTON—Nearly finished 5 room 
ranch, hot water heat, fireplace, 
insulated, basement garage, stair
way to attic,. amostte drive, large 
Ipt, nice neighborhood. CaU buUd- 
cr. 3D. 84331.

VERNON CENTER — Two years 
old, six Urge room rancher,
14 landscape ocro with 13 dwarf 
fruit trooa. FuU InsulaUon aad 
aluminum combination windows, 
’Venetian blinds, Delco-hot water 
hast with 500 gallon oU tank, (uU 
bossmont with stqel hatchway. 
Leaving town, priced to sell. Own
er, RockvUle 8-7366. *

BOLTON—Two year old 4-room 
ranch bouse, enclosed breesewsy, 
garage, slumlhum comblnoUon 
windiws: oil host, TandacMed. 
Tress, terrace, besuUful inks 
'View. Occupancy. CaU 3a. 9JM41 
after B p. m.

Wantfid— R̂ofil Estota 77
WHEN BUYING, seUlng. sxebaag- 
Ing property consult Moacheoter 
Rsolty.^Froo appraisal. Oourtoons 
rolteMs sorvleo Imm«diato ottao- 
Uon. 30. 94616, ovenlnga ML 
9-7367.

It sam  fsllan■■asl sMkMf aiBM • • Is ihop at ysir iitssOy 
Maachisltr tisns! They tarry ths tmm saUsMlIy afnriissf 
braaft sf BNrtfcaBfiM--at ths tasM yriew yes fisf tbsubm, 
By Mviai the tstl tf is n Hbs sr bas fan YOU h m  sat ’my 
absaf. Tbisk tf tbs MSwaisacA tii! Wbis yss-sbtp ssar basM, 
yn  MB ttsM'‘‘iBtl at yn  an” is bsan in tt ar daiki. Paik- 
is| It at fiflitalfy (yta tia ptih fm  Is sisBy piatn), Yssll 
lit  tbnsib asf |st baaw Is stiBStni sst bsart. Next Ubn . . .  
twryUsw > •. tbsy at btnn

LISTINGS
two-family,

WANTED — Biagls, 
thrbs family.

penporw. Have aumy cu b  
buyers. bCortgagea ortnaged. 
Please oaU George L. GraMadIo, 
Realtor. I Q t ^  O-UfiTt. ME 
Hoary otrooL

iKoiuliffitfr ^ttfuins iffraUi
MMsemsiM OF 'TUE AUDIT BURlAU OF CUtCULATlON 

OVER laAOO CIECULATIOK DAILT
A

Rond the nfc In the Herald to keep a r to A tla  
ea "what's deteg" hi local atons.

IXAOOIO

\
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tli» 'NatioiuU SUucatton 
I ml “nuppjr and tha S R V ’ will 
SwDwm  over iV  diannel WNHC 
2  IS neon Sunday. "Sklppy”  ia the 
dfeUglitfnl plotnre of one little 
107*0 fln t awenture ift achooL
^Room mothera of the Holliater 

WTA have been contacted by Mra. 
<Skrt Rohrbach thie week to aoUdt 
baked gooda for the forthcoming 
(bod Bale and card party, which 
Ike FTA ia holding Tueaday eve
ning in the main auditorium At 8 
K lock . Tlcketa may be obtained 
K  the door or by calling Mra. 
Stanley Lucaa, 52 Sdwarda St.

Donald K. Caaaella, eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. CUrence Caaaella, 221 
Hartford Rd., left last week to be
gin boot training at Sampson Air 
Force Base, Geneva, N. Y.

' '  Daughters- of Liberty, No. 125, 
liOU, will have an installation and 
sapper Tuesday night at Orange 
Hall, with the supper being served 
at 8 and the semi-public installa
tion starting at 8:30. Mrs. Ger- 
thide Gooby of Lynn, Mass., will 
be (he installing officer and Mrs. 
mien Wilson and her committee 
are in charge of the supper

Heard Along Main Street
Arid on Some of Manthe$tef$ Side Str^M$t Too

HUIMAMERAS j
FLASH BOL8S. OASES, ^  

MOVIES, FARTS i

ArUnr DnigJSlmJ

M oR clM S tsr W d ip a p s r  
cs id  P d n t  C o m i t y

248 Broad St.—Tel 50-8-8591 
OPEN EVERT EVENING 

UNTIL 8

Harry Cbaagee Attitnde
The principal of Barnard Junior 

High SchiMl waa loeking over 
aome popeirs, when a boy walked 
into hU office. Mr. Byera, the 
principal, didn’t have to look up 
to know who this familiar figure 
was.

Harry,' who was a new student 
at BJ.H.S. was the figure. *rhe 
reports from his previous school in 
New Jersey were altogether dif
ferent from the Impression he waa 
giving in hia new school, although 
ha had lived here for almost twd 
months.

Some of his actions were making 
smart remarks to his teachers as 
well as his classmates. He waa also 
breaking every rule at Barnard.

Harry’s parents had been noti
fied about his behavior, but they 
were as bewildered as the faculty 
about how, to cope with the 
problem.

The only decision the group 
came to was to ask the boys that 
Harry was friendly with to 
casually ask him some questions. 
This was done and the problem 
waa solved.

Harry was very short and he felt 
if he was not a "smart alec" none 
of the boys would notice him.

No matter how silly thU may 
seem to us, it is very Important 
to some people. They break all the 
rules of the school and the rest 
of us have to suffer.

Harry has now changed his at
titude, we are glad to say. and is 
a very great help around the 
building.

(Janet Flavell in the Barnard 
School Barnacle, Jr.)

<t<into exhibition rooms in private 
and very fashionable homes.”

The editorial comment to this 
was, "What waa a MOkadoT”

I think the reference waa Co the 
Gilbert and Sullivan opera, ’The 
Mikado," for tha following rea
sons: "The Mikado”  opened In 
London in March, 1885, and in 
New York in Aug. 1888 (about a 
year before the quoted item was 
printed).

Leslie Baliy in "The Gilbert and 
Sullivan Bopk”  says, in referring 
to the success of the opera in New 
York. " . . .  and one of the oldest 
developments of the erase waa the 
establishment in every household 
with any pretensions to good taste 
of an artistic sanctum called a 
Mikado Room.

“The Mikado mania outdid the 
Pinafore mania in America. It was 
not ‘the proper thing' to take a 
young lady to see the opera with
out sending her a Japanese curio 
as a souvenir o f the evening, to be 
placed in her Mikado Room.

"One New York' gentleman had a 
Mikado Room alleged to have cost 
at least 8150,000.”

Very , truly yours,
E. W. Radtke 

25 South Hawthorne St.

KKKKKKKK^KKK
PINE PHARMACY

^ O P E N  S U N D A Y S *  

8  A .M . t o  8  PJM.

>{!iKKKKKKKKW<

The Mikado klanla
Dear Heard Along:

Your Oct. 31 column contained a 
letter from Mrs. Joaephlne Hills in 
which she quoted a few i t ^ s  from 
"The Hartford Evening Post” of 
Oct. 23,1886. One of the items was, 
“The ‘Mikado’ craze is not over 
yet, by any means, as one ia con
vinced by peeping now and then

gfvu

C O IN  POLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

H O B 8 Y  SH O PP E
Cor. Center and Griswold

Don't Delay! Buy Now! 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

WHILE STOCKS ARE C051PLETE 
ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED GHRIST5IAS 

CARDS AT ONCE and AVOID DISAPPOINTBIENT

DEWEY RICKMAN
787 BIAIN STREET •

RANGE
COAL -  COKE

24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS

One Ignorant Texan
While speaking before students 

at the Manchester High Monday 
morning. Senator Prescott Bush 
Inserted a brief Joke to ease the 
tension evident in the auditorium

"Mrs. Bush and 1 recently re
turned from a trip through Texas 
on political business. W e ' were 
really glad to get back home, to 
be In the midst of people who know 
what and where you mean when 
the State of Connecticut is men
tioned.

"As an example, let me tell you 
about one Texan I met. I was rid
ing in a taxi with a man who was 
responsible for my being in Texas. 
We were talking politics in the 
back seat when the driver turned 
around while waiting for a stop 
light and asked ‘say, where are you 
from, anyway, mister?’

‘I told him 1 was from Con
necticut.”

‘Connecticut,” he said. "Don't 
believe I have ever been In that 
part of Texas.”

In the Mall
A member of The Herald Staff, 

recently promoted from one desk 
to another (a distance of perhaps 
some four, feet) is receiving daily 
reminders that his advancement is 
a mqtter of national concern.

Somewhere in the cluttered can
yons of New York (?lty g|i. alert 
clipping bureau seized-on this bit 
of intelligence and relayed the in
formation across the country.

Within one week of the inter
office promotion, the editor was 
(and still is) deluged with promo
tional and subocripUon material 
from doxena of magazines, busl- 
nesa services aiid executive listen
ing posts.

Let’s take a sample of the mail 
received by this hapless editor 
within the past week. And remem
ber, too, that this Is only a brief 
sampling:

A business reporting service 
writes: "Because of your familiar
ity with the work of Messrs. Casey 
and Laaser, and Its importance 
to you,-we qre making available 
for your immediate study a revised 
yaraion of their report on executive 
(lay plans.”

^Another firm discloses that It

bak "thousands of Ideas to 
your speedies that ‘extra’ aome- 
thing.”  This would include 1,083 
Jokes and Jests; 288 stmilea with 
iq;>pUcations; 211 amusing dellnl- 
tloos; 290 classical and Biblical 
quotations; 543 wisecracks; 4JI00 
epigrams,' 1,237 aeleoted quota
tions, Interesting facta and biogra
phies.

One sly outfit sent him a letter 
with the words "For Ypur Reore- 
tary” written |n the u p ^  left 
comer of the envelope. This was 
Intended to whet hla appetite and 
bring him to the dotted Tine for 
an easy course on how to write 
business letters.

Offers of tree wallets, gold em
bossed notebooks, pen and pencil 
sets and other "bait” reach his 
desk dally. Only one catch to all 
these alluring offers. In order to 
receive the free gffts he muslYdrK 
out half a year's pay in subscrip
tions.

Of all the material he has re
ceived, there ia only one that be
gins to arouse his interest .That’s 
the course in writing business let
ters. One paragraph in particular 
has appeal. It says;
,  ’’When you receive our little 

booklet you will discover once and 
for all the proper a’ay to write 
individuals and business establish
ments and either grant or deny 
their requests. Learn the tactful 
way to say no. Or make yourself 
felt through a stem letter of 
complaint.”

Book Review
HORN OP THE HUNTER—By

Robert C. Ruark, Doubleday A
Co., Inc.
He (Harry) turned to Chabani, 

the Wa-klbuyu car boy.
“ Na kuja lorry?”  he asked.
“ Ndio,”  CTiabani said.
"Wapi pombe?”  Harry asked.
"Hapa,” Chabani said, "Kariba."
The black boy handed Harry the 

bottle of scotch.
(Editor's Note-rRuark has turned 

out a masterful tome on his safari 
into the African wilds, as you can 
see by the above which was tossed 
off—oh, so casually—on the first 
page of his new IXMk.

(We read it twice and decided 
our education had been directed in 
the wrong direction. We do not 
know a single African dialect. 
Ruark picked it up in a single day.

(Perhaps we're dumb. Perhaps 
Ruark got his scenes mixed and 
Harry got the scotch before 
pertinent conversation piece.)

b r s e f  PiohiMnni la  H ealth

Model of the proposed' Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Can
ter in Jerusalem la shown above. The inedlOal center la regarded as 
a daring advance In public health medicine Ok it will serve as a, focal 
point of a network o f conununlty health units.' ^

the

315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-S-S135

Septic Tank Cleaning
SEPTIC TANKS, DRY WELLS and ROOT-PROOF , 

SEWER LINES INSTALLED find REPAIRED ̂ i
Using the most modem equipment, skilled operaton 

with years o f experience gives you

•  Q U A LITY  W O R K  •  R IA S O N A B L E

I. F . S T E E LE  & SONS
8 8 3  V ER N O N  ST. —  T E L  M I-94IS31

D O N T
T h rew  U m b i  A w a y

sen  Plenty Of Wear Left ts 
Hboea Repnlred Hers '

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Dene' While Ton 
Wnit.

15 51APLE STREET 
Opp. Firet Nntlenal Store 

Pnrking Let

RUBBISH
PROBLEM?

H A V E  IT TAK EN  

C A R E  O F  N O W !

-  Call
M I.9 -S 3 7 4  o r  9 -S 7 2 2

The State of Israel la pioneering 
a daring advance in public health 
medicine which will reach ita peak 
with the eatabllahment of the new 
810,000,000 Hadaasah • Hebrew 
University Medical Center In 
Jerusalem, according to Mrs. 
JuAus Fradln, Medical Center { 
building fund chairman of the  ̂
Manchester Chapter of Hadaasah.

The Medical Center is ths | 
crowning achievement of Hadas- j 
aah’s comprehensive medical pro-1 
gram in Israel. It will not only | 
elevate the health standards of the

including dental and eye care, and 
the treatment of einoUonal ten
sions within the family group.

The experiment waa Ihimched 
last year in a village named Het 
Mosmil, near Jerusalem, with 'A  
population of 2.000. The population 
was divided into 200 families, with 
a medical team composed of one 
physician, two nurses, one psychl 
atrically-trained social worker and 
one health educator assigned to 
take care of the needs of each unit.

As a result of the early succeos 
of Bet Mazmil, It la h op ^  to ea- 
tablish stmtlarpeople of Israel, but alao will have I

a salutary effect on medicine in throughout

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Comctljr defiigiMd m oatm oitit fire prodacto of cfim fiil 
ia t d ig e a t  fitBdjr. They hfive bfiluiee, distinctioR find 
■ W H in g ; they have b m t y  that wiQ i ^ a r e .

Cattlaf Dene Ir  Oar Own Shop From The ,
Ropgh Stone To Tho l^ifihed Memorial

Isî  lAAanchester Memorial Co.
A. a  AIMETTl Prop.
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It Happened Again
The extreme cold which de

scended upon us Friday recalls a 
period in November not so many 
years ago, about the same time in 
the month, when motorists were 
caught without alcohol in their 
cars, and they froze up; and an 
other period in October when the 
autumn foliage in New Ekigland 
waa covered with a blanket of 
snow. . Tourists reported that it 
waa a wonderful sight to see the 
red and gold of the maples 
heightened by the snow.

All this, quite naturally, brings 
us to:

November Treee. 
November .trees are stripped and 

bare.
They look so Icmely standing there 
With gnarled and naked limbe 
Aa high against the sky they're 

out-st retted
Like men grown old, who still 

.must live
Bereft o f all life has to give.

* Mr. Chapeau
Much aa we prefer to dispense 

glad tidings and good cheer all 
whipped together in a palatable 
froth in these columns, we're 
afraid we have—for the hat Indus
try, at leu t—some bad newa

In a Xmtahell, it's this: Leon 
rborp. The Herald's advertising 
manager, has taken off his hat.

We had always thought of Leon 
as the hat indiutry’a beat friend, 
because if there was one thing he 
promoted more than anything else, 
it was hats. He always wore ona 
Summer heat, autunm breezes, 
wintry blasts, spring thaw—it was 
all the same to Leon and his brown 
fedora. They were inseparable.

We bad long since concluded 
that he never took it off, not even 
to sleep, and had come to suspect 
(hat if ever he should lift his 
chapeau, the top of his head would 
go with It.

Well, maybe We’re overdrawing 
the aituation a bit. The truth 
on a few blistering summer days, 
when the temperature was at or 
over. 100 degreee, Leon did doff his 
hat In the office, but when the 
temperature dropped a few de
grees. back went the hat.

We remember the first time we 
saw Leon without a hat. It was 
on- one of thoee broiling days la 
the middle of a torrid heat wave, 
and we didn’t recognise him; it 
Was like a disguise. But when we 
did tee that It waa our old friend 
Leon, we. realized that contrary to

the entire Middle East. The Cen
ter will be built on 25 acres of land 
in a total area of 250 acres, and* 
will consist of the Hebrew Unlver- 
slty-Hadassah Hospital, the Ha
dassah-Hebrew University Medical 
School, the Hadaasah Nurses 
Tndnlng School, and a large out
patient department.

77te O nter will serve
as a focal point of a network of 
community health units, the first 
of which Hadaasah inaugurated 
last year and which has already 

t t r a c t e d  the attention of 
UNESCO and of medical circles in 
India, San Salvador, Su d a n ,  
France and other countries.

Comprehensive Service 
The new community health plan 

provides comprehensive pronlotive, 
preventive, diagnostic and curative 
physical and mental health serv
ices for the entire community, with 
special emphasis on the- family as 
a unit. It provides also for the 
dissemination of latest informa
tion about health and sanitation 
the breaking down of cultural or 
environmental taboos Interfering 
with sound physical or emotional 
health, adequate recreation faclll 
ties for children and adults, vac
cination and immunization, treat
ment of existing physical ailments

Date Nev. 18
T fire e  G ro u p s  S p o n s o r  

E x ten sive  Projppam  at 
C o n c o r d ia  L u th eran

Concordia Lutheran Church 
again la making extensive plans 
for Ita annual Holiday Fair. This 
svsnt. Jointly, sponsored by the 
Ladies Aid Society, the "We Two ” 
Group and the Luther League, has 
been scheduled for Wednesday, 
Nov. lA  Both tbe pariah house and 
the church parlors wtll be used this 
year.

In the pariah bouse, commenc
ing at 3 p.m. and continuing all 
evening, one will be able to pur- 
chose all sorts of fancy work, 
aprons of all kinds, handkerchiefs, 
etc., St' tbs fancy work table. Then 
there will be a Christmas booth 
with a large assortment of Christ
mas cards, wrappiu paper, rib
bons, boutonnieres. Cairistmas nov- 
sitles, etc. .

In ths adjacent room will be 
found a table with all kinds of 
homemade baked goods. At another

ilso be a f i^  p< 
idrappeiLpaclnqfea i 
Aa an added attra

the country.
The Hadassah plan emisions 

that the Individual community 
health units will deal with every
day problems that arise within the 
family group, and will refer to tho 
Medical Center only cases involv
ing complex problems in tbe pre
vention, diagnosis, treatment and 
rehabilitation of individuals.

The moat advanced features of 
medical architecture will be in
corporated in the new Medical 
Center, which will place at the dis
posal of Israel physicians the most 
modem equipment and facilities.

Through these facilities, the 
Medical Center will enable Ha
dassah doctors "to conquer new 
worlds in the fields of preventive 
and curative therapy.” Facilities 
for research will offer opportuni
ties that may well result in un
precedented strides in medical re
search.

A drive la under way at thia 
time to raise funds for this project. 
Mrs. Julius Fradin, 108 Porter St, 
ia the local chairman, and con
tributions mey be sent to her at 
the above address. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fradin have traveled through Ja- 
rael and saw with their own eyes 
the conditions and ths need for 
such a Medical Center.

tgble the young people Will be sell
ing homemade oaq,dles. There will 

'  ‘ pond with gaily 
for the children, 

attraction to tbe fun 
8anta Claus trill pay a personal 
visit to all the sm 4l try.

In the church parlors supper will 
be served continuously frotn 5 to 7 
p. m. Tho menu will conelat of 
(rankfurts, sauerkraut, potatoes, 
rolls, butter, homtmade apple pli) 
and coffee. String beans will be' 
served to tbooe who do not care for 
sauerkraut.

Everyone Is urged to make reser' 
vatlons early for tho supper, which 
wriU be served at a moderate price, 
with Mrs. Michael Haberem, ticket 
chairman.

Mrs. Georgs Winilsr is general 
chairman of Uia fair. Tba commit 
tae asaiatlng her Includea; Mrs. 
Max Schubart, chairman of the sup
per committee, Mrs. Carl Hansen. 
Mra. John Wilkinson, Mrs. Fred 
Hope, Mrs. WUliam Helm. Mrs. 
Otto Kohla, Mrs. Reinhold Rauten- 
berg, 5(ra. Harry Custer, Mrs. 
Jacob Relchenbacn, Mrs. EUsabetb 
Lindkloeter, Mr. find Mrs. Herman 
Basaett, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wal 
tors. Mr. and UH. William F. 
Gess, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Klein- 
schmIdt, Ernest Tureck, Miss 
Lanore Zwick and Alan Wabrak.

FOB A GOOD n n r

VENETMN
Arrow Wlnfiow MnUto Oempfii y 
848 S. Mala B i Mi '

TeL 5a-8-8847

Mrt Zoppi
Rtadtr Mi kM m
at Rtverslde Park, Agnwanb Is 
■ew located at 254 Frfiaklin 
Ave„ Hartford, aoroes from the 
Art Theater. ReadingB hy ap- 
potabnent only. Phons Hartford 
48-8785. All welceoM.

H i M i REPniR

iHiillUU'iumT'
II u j-o n i’c

Bazaar and 
Rummage Sale

ST. JAMES 
SCHOOL HfiU

Peak S f., M ew w besfe f

Saturiay, Noy. 7
7 i3 0  B .M .

Sponsored by the Lfidiea 
o f s f . Maariee (Bolton)

BNTI-FREEZE
, PER M AN EN T

$3.00 Gfillon
Methanol

89c and 11,20 Gallon

8ARDEN SJU.es
818 OahiMril RL—TeL ia-8-84fi8

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishcfi 

O f The Family

KHM Be BURKE
FU N ERAL H O M S

87 BABT OBNTBB BT- 
T8I. 80 a 8888

AMBULANCB RBRVIOm

our former belief, he haa aa fine 
a bushy bead of healthy hair as 
any man could wane.

But, aa we said earlier, he haa 
taken to going without his bat in 
the office—he still wears It when 
he goee out, however—and we're 
not sure why.

He says it’s "to save what hair 
I’ve got left.”  But we can’t buy 
that. No man could be that 
mlaerly.

In any case, thinga look bleak in
deed for the, hat Industry whlcn 
has trouble enough these days get
ting ordinary men to wear more 
hats more often.

Reecue PreUmlnary 
Disputes over boundaries have 

caused grave Intemationai reper- 
cuBsions and have even been 
known to give rise to ware now 
and then. t

But we never before recall hav
ing heard , of a haasel over a 
boundary line that krat a cat up a 
telephone pole for 48 hours.

A while back, the Oty of Toron
to and the community of Foreat 
Hills had a little trouble deciding 
in which town an alley cat was 
located after he had been chased 
up a pole by a dog.

Toronto City Hall said It cculd 
not help the ca t The Toronto Hy
dro Commission sent a man up tbe 
pole. He took a tape rule, measured 
and diacevered that the cat's perch 

a croeabar was six feet outside 
the Umita of Toronto.

A  power compaify worker from 
Forest HiUz mkde the rescue.

B uO ^lF faw him  
Just to show boW observant be 

Is, our reporter In charge of ttetna 
That Don’t Excite Us submitted 
the following:

Tbe town workers union. Local 
881, bolds its meeting at 891 Main
at.

Now, let's see. Whst’s a real 
nasty assignment . . .

—A Nob.

JohnBon Elected 
By Brotherhood

Herman Johnson, of Kensington 
St., was elected president o f the 
Brotherhood of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church at the annual meeting of 
the group, last .night at the 
church. He succeeds Leonard H. 
Johnson. “

Robert Holmes was elected vice 
president, Elmer awanspn, secre
tary; Raymond Lucious. treasurer, 
and Cleo McNelah, financial secre
tary; Lennart Johnson, auditor, 
and Hugo Pearson aecretaiy o f 
auataining stewardships.

The Rev. John R. Neubert. min
ister of the Community Baptist 
ChurCh. which celebrated. Ita first 
anniversary this fall, told many 
interesting stories connected With 
the eatabllahment .o f the new 
church, of which he is ths first 
spirituiu leader.

“ N IGIfr OF JANUARY 16di”
THREE-ACT COMEDY PRAMA BY AYN RAND 

DircctM l>y Mra. Helen Pate Skinner 
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

November 20-27 -- 8:15 P. M,

Mmehester High School Hall
Preaented by Sock and Buskin Dramatic Club 

With 12 Jurors Chosen From Audience 
This play bad a lesg New Terk ma mad (our of tke U. S.

Tickets auiy be obtained from Sock and Buskin members, 
Mias Mary McAdanu in 15F or Mim Janice Fogg, bust- 
ncoa manager.

RESERVED SEATS 90c

PHONE
80-8-4887

THE ARMY and N AVY CLUB
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saeot mafieen laslpanat aad machinery—RESULT: A 
Jek at ,a L O W n  PRICE. .

TH IS 1$ W H Y
. . .  more people call 

McKinney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2 ) QuaUtyWork
(3) Reasonable Prices

IE  SA F E  . . . IE  SURE

a Watarpraedag at eeRata. 
a New ■afiwrgrinad water 

Ram iaalalM.
a New **foekpeee  ̂ eewv

#• Ploaged sewer Maes ctsaa-
ed eCetrleally.

Coll McKINNEY BROS.
S I W A O l  D IS P O S A L  C O M P A N Y  |

m u  aOtcM I 8-8888—13^132 PEARL ST„ MANCHESTER

361 CENTER ST.CLEM'S 
GROCERY
La Pizza Pies
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^A rm y tracks awve slswly aleag Shore Drive la Wlathrep, Maas., carente te evaeUate reatdeate aa 
a Inige wave breaka ever sea wafl at Ugh. tide darlag a aertheaot atorsa. Stalled ssmiagiir ear haa 
been â deaad ^  Its d ^ .  Onsto at triad up to 78 miles par bear were reperted by Weather Ba
teau efftelals. Shore Drive Is eovered with water oevcral thnee each wtator In severe iterme bat Ire- 
ama said tbe Ugh tide daring weekend bnd weather was about as bad aa aay la reeent years. Tbe 
we^end storm siso crested emergeney eoaditleas la ether soetlens at NeW EaghwA CennecUeut was 
parttMilarty hard-hit aloag Its eoMtllae aad maay famlHeo had to be evoenated whea lew-lylar there 
arsM were Isnadated by Ugb tMce. Roods were washed out, homes isolatod and small s U p ^ r  dam
aged hy the severe rata aad wind storm that swept up the Bostera Seaboard follewtnr a U rtt that 
saw aeme fear inekee etSwavy wet aaew dumped In the area.------------

Korean PO W  
Talks Halted; 
Outcome Dim

Tsnmunjom, Nov. 8 (87—The In
dian chief of tho Korean Repatrls- 
tlou Commission went to Kaesong 
today for a fact-to-face meeting 
with the Red high command that 
msy determine the future o f the 
stragglli(g Oimmunlet program to 
woo back thousands of its former 
aoldiera.

The trip by Lt. Gen. K. S. 
Hiimayya came after the Coromu- 
nisU defied a set'of ground rules 
for the Interviews which he laid 
down Friday night.

Thimayya conferred for almost 
four hours with the Communists, 
than returned to his headquarters 
In the ncutr^sone.

T U a ^ y a  Is Sileat
The Indian Cemittand said 

Thimayya u ^ ld  not release any 
Information on the..meeting until 
ho mceto with the full repatria
tion commlsaton at 10 a. m. Tuee- 
day (8 p. ra. EST Monday.)

A spokesman alao announetd* 
formally' that there would be no 
prisoner explanations Tuesday.

The 90-day Interview program 
reached ita half-way point Monday 
with only about 10 per cent of the 
23.400 Chinese and North Koreans 
Interview—a direct result of Com
munist (delaying tactics.

Thimayya told the Rede in his 
new rules to call 500 prisoners 
(one compound) a day and forget 
about thoM th ^  are unable to get 
to each day. (otherwise, he indi
cated, the Indiana might have to 
take over the program themselves.

However, the Communists Mon
day m ornl^ again demanded the 
remainlngrtwo-thlrda of a Chinese 
immpound which was one-third in
terviewed -Thursday on the last 
day of explanations.

.Since then the remaining pris
oners have refused to come out for 
interviews. Thimayya told the 
Reds to call for another compound 
because It would be near impos
sible to separate the partially in
terviewed groiip.

However, the Reds refused to 
yield In their demand for Tues
day's IntervlewB.

Thsre has been considerable

(Ceattaoed ea Page Twe)

King Ibn Sand Dies; 
Ruled Saudi Arabia

Bahrein, Persian Gulf, Nov.- 
9 (/P) — Word reached this 
island that King Ibn Saud of 
Saudi Arabia, the world’s 
richest and most powerful 
absolute monarch, d !^  today.

The crippled one-eyed King was 
stricken with angina pectoris on 
Oct 9, but on Oct. 27 a message 
reached the outside world that ne 
bad passed the crisle.

Crippled by Arthrttta
The JCing, a 6 foot, 4 inch giant 

of a man in his prime, had been 
crippled in recent years by arthri
tis. He w o w  have been T8 IMs 
month or next. His exact birth 
date waa not recorded.

Iho Baud's skUl and daring aa a 
desert warrior carved out for him 
hta kingdom -of Saudi - Arabwiv^ai 
alx mlUion subjects. Amertfean 
capital which tajmed hia country's 
vast oU resources gave him an in
come of more than 800 million dol
lars a year.

He had 40 sons, amoiq; them 
Crown Prince Baud, who was 
named Prime Minister o f laudl

Arabia’s first cabinet on Oct. 10. 
The message received here today 
aaid fiaud'had become King with 
Prince Faisal as Crown Prince.

The King also had more than 
100 daughters by at least 135 mar
riages. He never had more than 
four wives at a .time, however. In 
accord with MoeJem law. He never 
drank or smoked.

Because of his one eye, a few 
old Bedouins who had fought with 
him in the desert wars called him 
“Old Cyclops."

His full name was King Abdul 
Aala Ibn Abdul RJtman A1 Faisal 
A1 Baud. He was the son of the 
Sultan of Nejd, and thhnigh his 
acts of daring and skiU not only 
rscovfced his fathec’s kingdom but 
a<M8fi inatertally to 

When ha was only 80 years old 
Ibn Baud and some of hie brothers, 

luslns and servants invaded 
idh by nigbt. surprised tba 

killed the governor and 
announbsd that a new saud had 
come to pdwer. That was ths start

.MUSll
fcys«

(Oeatteuad eh Page Three)
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Testy Old Mossadegh 
Acts Up During Trial

News Tidbits
O M  tn m  A P  W in s

About*-800,000 teachera stay 
away f ie a  Jaha to back, up de- 
mandk for salary booets In imtlon- 
wlde strike of teachers in France 
. . . New York Mayor-elect Robert 
P, Wagner, Jr., and hla wife begin 
rest and voratlea stay at Nassau 
in ths Bahamas.

Four Marins Corps fighter piene* 
are wrecked after 1,100-mila flight 
from Puerto Rico to  Miami In 
which- all pilots were saved . . . 
More than 8,000 Public Health 
workers are expected ta New York 
for filet annual meeting of Ameii- 
ean Public Health Assn, and 40 

'related organizations.
Young former Polish officer who 

Served with Red Army In World 
War n  says Im ta sure Rusaiana 
penetrated Katyn Massacre of 
10,000 Polish officers . . . Plaiu 
for evacuation of Chinese Na- 
tlonaliat guerrillas from Thal- 
Burmsos border have btehra down.

form er U. 8. Ambasaador to 
tarsal Jamea G. McDonald says 
recent actions by Secretary of 
State Dulles "omds a hod sltoo- 

wane”  In the tarmel-Armb dls-
Ete . . . U. 8. Houm Armed 

rrioee Oommlttee hsgine abaty 
at adequacy of pay seolwr ta mlli- 

Mrvlcca.
few York Tlmeo says a  report

It K ore2?*l5w ldie8
bee pose* "a  probtam 

ea apmtmt aa,wea os poUUbol 
fMoV* , , FMM ntaraa Ja Fte- 

lUaaMalsiT etaetMb
saiaaai'i

“ S',

Tehran, Iran, Nov. 9 UP)— "r 
Angry ex-dictator Monarn- 
med Mossadegh, challenging 
the competence o f a military i 
tribunal to try him aa a 
traitor, today threatened to 
commit suicide, fired his 
lawyer and warned the court 
he might boycott future aes- 
sions.

Clad in his customary pajamas, 
the 7S-yaar-old former Premier 
told the court he would not appeal 
any adhtence It might mets out.

"I will not accept aay forgtvs- 
neas. I wUl stay la t ^ '  prison 
until 1 die. I f you rtlsase me, I 
will commit suicide as soon as I 
get hold of tbs means,”  he shouted.

"I am iwt going to attend tha 
coming seaaiona even If you cut 
off my head," he declared at the 
climax of a heated argument with 
Gen. NaaroUah MogbbcU, chairman 
of the 5-man tribunaL

TrilHwal i^Secend Day 
- It was tha eecond day of the trial 

for Mossadegh’s Ilfs. As he did on

the first day Mossadegh wept, 
panted, pounded the table and 
gesticulated. He made f i e r y  
speechee against the British whom 
he had fought to a deadlock over 
this nation’s vast oil riches.

At both sessions, Mossadegh de
clared the military court waa not 
competent to try him on charges 
he tried to overthrow the mon
archy,, defied the Shah and il
legally dissolved the MsJIis (Lower 
House of Parliament'). And at 
each, he used the old argument— 
the BriGah were the cause of 
Iran's woes — that ones had 
brought him unprecedented power 
until his overthrow and subs^uent 
arrest after a bloody Aug. 18 coup 
led by supporters of tbe Shah.

MoghbeU chided Mossadegh for 
draggtng out hia anU-British argu
ments St this time—aa though he 
already were defending himself— 
rather than sticking to the sub
ject of the court’s competence 
which was the first item of btlsi- 
neas.

Under Iranian Army law, the 

(Osntlnoed ea Page Thrae)

Woman Held as
Pro Baseball Held 
As Sport by Court

Washington, Nov, 9 (JP)— T̂he Supreme Court today ruled 
professional baaeba!! is still only a sport and hence is not sub
ject to federal anti-trust laws. The court’s decision was given 
on three appeals attacking the much-discuss^ player “ re
serve clause,”  keystone of organ-   =---------— ----------------------— —
ixed baseball.

The appeais had asked Uit court 
to overturn a 1822 uaanlmoua de
cision delivered by Justice Holmes 
that baseball ts a sport, not a busi
ness.,

The decision was announced in 
per curiam opinion--that is, one 
not signed by any member of the 
court.

It said the tribunal was uphold
ing the Holmes’ deciaion of 1922 
"so far as that decision determines 
that Congress had no intention of 
including the business of basebaU 
within the scope . of the federal 
anti-trust laws.”

Orart SpUto 7-2
The court split 7-2 with the 

majority declaring;
•We think that if there are 

evils in this field which now war
rant application to It of anti-trust 
laws it should be by legislation.”

Justice Burton wrote a dissent
ing opinion In which Justice Reed 
concurred. That meant the major
ity vote was cast by Chief Justice 
Warren and Justices Black, Frank
furter. Douglas, Jackson, (ffark 
and Minton.

In his dissent Burton wrote that 
whatever the situation was at the 
time of the 1832 decision. "I am 
not able to Join today’s decision, 
which, in effect, announces that 
organised baoebell in 1803 still is

(Coottanad ea Poga Btayea)

Gamma Globulin Tests 
Weighed by Scientists

A U ^ ,  Nov. 8 (B -  Gamma: 
globulin, first used widely last sum- 
mer in an attempt to ward off ths 
crippling effeCto of polio. may

preventing paralytic

actuaUy have prevented soma per- 
sons from devaloptog paralytic 
polio at aU. ^

Some Sclentlsu working on a 
nationwide Mrvay to measure tha 
effectiveness of .“ GG”  tainy ^s 
many aa 800 caoes may have been 
-irevented—but they don't expect to 
«  able to prove It.
However, said Dr. Alexander D. 

LaiMmulr, om  of the key necial- 
tats In the eurvey;

Look Par Aneweis
"We cootidenUy that the survey 

will give the flrat concldslva 
anower to the queotlon whether or 
not gamma gMuUn, U givm  ta 
the week * *
edmot doom wUk a  reT ih lft ot- 
tatfft of p a £ . aetasitrSSM ra taa

It it'wen

! actually 
[ polio.”

The Public Health - Service's 
Communicable Disaaoe Onter in 

• Atlanta, headquarters of the eval
uation work, hopes for other im- 

jportant findings alao when Infor- 
;mation to collected about GG in- 
'JecUoKs given 185,000 children in 
23 epidemic areas.

Langmuir said' the survey to ex
pected to:

I 1. Point to leads that might sug- 
Igest Improved methoda for pre- 
I dieting ppllo epldemlca in specific 
iarsas.
I 2. Provide soma indication 
whether It to poaslbto "to mt up-a 
program of mass immunization 
with gamma globulin in a given 

■rea In time to be effec-raidsi
thre.”

A Xletamlne tbe value o f gii^ 
tag GO to hbuMuild and other 
eentaota of eetabllshed polio cases.

4. hofride guidance In ojloeatlng 
oaA'dtotrihottag GO for VoUom

/
■).

Nine Billion 
. U. S. Deficit 
Is Forecast

Detroit. Nov, 9 (JP)— Secre
tary o f the Treasury Hum
phrey forecast today a pos
sible U. S. deficit of eight to 
nine billion dollars next year 
unless spending can be cut or 
taxes raised.

And, he said, "only relatively 
small reductions” in government 
spending can be made quickly.

Solntiona Suggested
This appeared to point. In 

Humphrey’s view, to a solution 
combining ia)-sbme tax increases.
(b) some red ink spending, and
(c) some reductions in spend
ing.

Humphrey, in remarks before 
the Detroit Economic CTub. did not 
aay whet possible tax increases 
tbe Treasury might have in mind, 
but more revenue from excise 
« r  solos taxes sesmed indicated.

Humphrey sold the "dilemma” 
of bow to meet the deficit next 
y*W^le “our most urgent problem 
at this Ume." - --

T o Peace Aims
United Nations. N. Y.. Nov. 8 

(P) — The UiUted Statss told ths 
U. N. today disarmament and 
world peace depend on a* "change 
of mind and attitude”  by Rus
sia’s rulers.

Slajsr PeSah Speech '
In a major policy speech pi«- 

parad for the U. N. Assembly's 60-' 
nation PoUUcal Commutes, Chief 
U. 8. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge
■aid:

"TTic fighting in Korea obviously 
made dtoarmament t^k unreal, 
but now we have aa armtotiee. and 
the United States continues,'there
fore to hope that despite the dis
couraging nature of the Sovirt 
note of Nov. 3 in connection with 
a four-power conference on Ger
many, the Soviet leaders will yet 
give concrete indications that they 
actively desire to remedy tbe cur
rent state of international affairs.

”Ws hope they will Join with us 
in practical steps to reduce tnter- 
nationsl tension which will be 
reflected In developing a disarma
ment program.

"Disarmament to impossible 
without International security and 
once international aecurity has 
been achieved, dtoarmament can
not be conducted without proper 
safeguards.

Lodgs said im  balaimed dtoarma- 
msnt program can bs put into 
effect “imtll world tensions have 
been reduced by settlement of 
■omS'Of ths major political Issues 
between the Soviet Union and the 
free world.”

But, ha added, pgroMnant on 
such a dtoanasmehr program 
would help eaaa the world teiisions.

T h e  existence of international 
security depends on a change of 
mind and attitude on the p ^  of 
tbe rulers of ths Soviet Union.

"So long as they believe that they 
have the only gend Idea for con
ducting human affairs—which idea 
they must Impose on the rest 
of the world whether It likes it or 
net—and so long as they live In

Soviet Attitude
w  g 1  « h 8  [tausl be cnmiilstad ta the next sta
Labeled B Io c k

N o  N eed  f o p  T e a rs— N *nr

' '  1

FS ..
f - . ' . - A  _____________________
» NavynMM BichwrB D. Stam i r r, 28, cemforts kto wile ShMey. IS.

after hie arrival ta EvaaavHle, lad., by olr frem New Yerk. Stm-------
waa gnmtod as ensergeocy leave wbra he learoed their baby h a d ____
kMaoped. Today the FBI snaeggnd tbe arrest at a former carnival 
strip daaecr aita aoM tbe S-msatk-old bay was mtaanrad. The bb- 
dnetar sad chSd were feood ta Oktaheow after a wldeepregd weekend

« I am Pago Twe)

Blaze Strikes GM 
For Second Time
Detroit, Nov. 8 08) — A short 

lived, but potentially dangerous, 
blasa disrupted operations at Gsa- 
sral Motors’ hraramstic trons- 
mtoaton dWtolon lost night 

The btaas broke out In the heat 
treat department of the division’s 
recently toossd quarters lii ths 
Kaiser Meftor Cbrp.'s Willow Run 
plant It was the eeeohd time la 
three months that fire haa struck 

t GM hydramatlc traasmtorioa 
divtoloa.

(Sonmony oCBetata sold the fire 
started near a aumbor of cyanide 
tanks In the heat trmUtag deport
ment Whan strooina of eold water 
from tho phoU’s 
eqntaKtont pmired

■ flra-fighting 
toa thotaaka.

(C «■ V afa Two)

weekr,.
As he haa done repsstedly,

Humphrey hinted strongly that the 
Btoenhower administration will 
nnew its request to Congress for 
a higher debt limit Congress last 
xununer refused a White House 
request for an Increase la the gov
ernment’s borrowing power from 
375 to 280 billion dollars.

Humphrey gave this brief out
line of the government’s financial

(Csattaoed on Pago Elsvcn)

E llen Accuses 
Italian Faction 
Of Trieste liiot

Lqndon, Nov. 8 (P)—Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden today ac
cused eXtiemtots Inside Italy of 
provoking kixt week’s riots in 
Trieste. He d e n ;^ e d  ths Rome 
government clainp^down on thenu 

Eden told the Hbiiae of Com 
.mona .that about 3,w)0l persons 
from Italy tried to stota  the 
Amerlcan-Brittoh occupied Zone A 
of Trieste on Nov. 3 and Nov. 4 
but most were turned back.

"In spite of this, large numbers 
zuccesded In entering or infiltrat
ing into the zone and took part ia 
the riote," he said.

"Deliberately Proveked”
The Foreign Secretary declared 

that the riots were “deliberately 
provoked and at least partly or
ganized from outside Zone A.”  

"Irrestionalble elements had evi- 
denUy planned.to exploit certain 
national Italian anniversaries in 
OTder to 'provoke Incidents in-SCliESts.'̂  he RRlfl

**On Noy. S and Nov. 4 the Anflo- 
Amercan Allied Military govern
ment turned back about 3,000 per- 
ooiw who attempted to enter £aina 
A from Italy w organized parties. 

“ In spits of this, large numbers 
succeeded In entering or Infiltrating 
Into Zone A and toA. part in the 
riots.

"But the sole reaponaibiUty for 
these tragic results must rest with 
those extremist elements who de- 
liherately provoked ami organized 
theee disorders.’ ’ ^

Six psraoaa died in the rioting 
and were buried yesterday.

77m Foreign Becretary made his 
iX^mento only a few hours after 
Prime Minister Churchill unexpect
edly called hla cabinet into aession 
to dtocuss the TrtoaU altuaUoa. The 
riots had taken an anti-Brittoh 
turn.

After expressing Britain’s "grkvs 
vtow ” of tho sUuaUon, Eden told 
commons:

"The police seem to have shown 
admiraMe dtoclplins aad restraint 
ta the face of extreme provoea- 
tkm."
, Eden aaid Britain still feels that 
a coaferenos eo Trieste to the beet 
way o f solvtng the long standtag, 
btttsr dtoputa between Yugoelavla 
and Italy. Whoa Aawrica and Brtt- 
tan derided to poll out of Eon* A 
aad turn it over to Italy Togo- 
taovto ohjeked vioieatly.

Bdea declared: /
*We cwBiider that a conference 

oUU offen the beat chance of fiad-

»).

Brownell Readies 
White Case Report

mamraranMmramMMW
W ash in^n , Nov. 9 (̂ P)— A tty. Gen. Brownell was reported 

today to be preparing a further statement on the case of 
Harry Dexter White, the late Treasury official he charges 
was prompted by President Truman after the FBI advised
the White House that White waa s'- -------------------------
Russian spy.spy.

Justice department aides said A a i r  a
they anUcipated that Brownell ^ t J l U l e  V i U e  .n L s l L o  
would releaae a written statement 
tome time today but were uncer
tain of the hour. They said he had 
decided against holding a news 
conference.

Truman, who blasted at the 
charge ae poltUca when Brownell 
first hurled Jt last Friday, de-

D I T / ^  .  .^T^e baby apparenUy suffered no
nij;ntE oc trAv.ei.

Boost in Farto
cUiied today <5 say anything more ^  Nov. 7 ^  Co"*about it. J f •• necUcut Company today filed with

"You’re-Just wasting your time, * ê Public UtUities Commission a 
have no comment”  the former peUUon requesting an increase .in 

President told reporters in New 'hr** because of "the Impact of in-  ̂ , __
York. Truman arrived them today cr«a»ed operating due Jo.  —  . creased wages and increases •’“ sUnC and cooing.

Um prices of materials, supplies, *---------
to fill spMking enragemenU. 

TriuMMi NsoMoualtal 
Asked whether he would wel

come a chance to appear before 
SeiMte committee in connection 

With the matter. TYuman replied: 
"No comment—I'm a former Presi
dent of the United States."

In a weekend development 
DemocraUc Chairman Stephen A. 
Mitchell challenged the Eisen
hower administration to put the 
charges before a grand Jury.

Brownell had no immolate com
ment on that. At the White House, 
reporters called MitcheU’s chal
lenge to the attenUon of press see- 
retxry James Hagerty who re
plied: "I refer that to the Attorney 
OencraL"

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) caUed 
Mitchell's challenge "completely 
dishonest.”  He alao told reiMrtera 
that his Senate InveatigaUons sub
committee might question “a. 
protege of White” at a closed door 
sesaion it had scheduled for 2 p. m. 
(EST) this afternoon.

Mitchell, appearing on a CBS 
television program yesterday, ac
cused Brownell of "low politics.”

"The' Republicans may have an 
armful of porcupines before they

(CMithiMd aa Tmta Etaht)

fuel and other items.
ITiese increased coots, the com

pany states, have reduced its in
come ao that "in the very near 
future it wiU not be able to meet 
its costs of operatim and taxes."

TTie company requests permis
sion to dtocontinus tbe 10 one-mile 
radial zones and the token rate of 
fare, retaining the IS cents cash 
fare with free transfer privileges, 
and to Increase pupils' tickets and 
other special rates approximately 
20 per cent.

If the proposed increase to al
lowed, the fare from Manchester to 
Hartford on the Connecticut Co. 
line would be ratoed from 35 cents 
to W cents.'

Fares were increased to the 
present 15-cent cash or four tokens 
for so-esnt rates and the one-mlle 
10-cent zone from the center of 
Hartford in August, 1963.

Under ths new proposal the 13<X 
cent token and the radius zone 
would be ended. (.

Where the fare to now is  cents 
or a token and three cents or a 
transfer' and three cenU. it would 
be increased to 30 cehti, or a 
traiufer and five oenU.

(Oeattabed a* Page Sevaktaea)

Crotods Jam Coastal Totvnsp 
Hamper Cleanup Operation
^  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^ton as motorists sought a vtow of
Thousands of motorists and 

rightaesis Journeyed to New Stag- 
toad's ssmeoast yesterday to sur
vey the damage from a weekend 
storm that loshsd ssoahore towns 
with gala winds and smashing 
surf.

Ptafae at Winthny, Manx, hard- 
dtotak^ dsorritisit Sondgy 

trafOc aa "tartihV and added 
that ■tgbtiisra hdanpered cleanup 

‘  ■“ ma. PoSea were forced to 
.  ̂  tcaftle datalla along Win-
th r^  Boulevard tbe AUoa-

itam q xtm bsciMi juc five 
adtob (Tota

the storm damage.

The automobile parade along 
the South Shore was readolaoem 
of midsummer.

Stamford, Conn., which wKk 
Winthrop won laabsd unewetftffly
by bsavy osos, also wqi.8
iBopplBg up octhm IS ofi 
to rastora hottaged 
mol IMBff. '

About 7,88b 
tbs **iinitiSM  „  
otoced to wf vlci hy 
tag day siid^afilM.

(CoirttaMd on Pagg Elsvea)

BiiUetiiis
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T  een-Ager 
Hitchhiked 
With Infant

Hugo, Okls., Nov, 9 (/P)— A  
5-months-old baby boy gig
gled and cooed t o ^ y  while s  
17-year-old former carnival 
strip teaser who admitted kid
naping the infant resolutely 
announced that when he is 
grown “ I’m going to get him 
back."

Mrs. Tommls Dsiw Doughty, ar
rested about midnight at tbe Red 
River Valley farm home of her 
father, waa placed under 830,000 
hood at her arraignment about six 
hours after her arrest. She did not 
enter a idea.

She was charged with kidnaping 
Richard Lee Stammer Wlday night 
and taking him from hla Evana- 
vlUe, Ind., home by bus and hitch- 
hUilng to Uie farm north of Bok- 
chlta In SouUteast Oklahoma.

The child’s parenU, Richard 
Duans Stammer, 30 a oallor who 
got an emergency leave after the 
chUd was taken, and Mrs. Shirley 
Stammer, 18. are flying to Durant 
to claim their baby.

Mrs. Doughty was baby sitUng 
with the chUd when she oaid slw 
decided to take him. "In a way I'm  
glad It's over, but I still wlrii 1 
could have kept him for a few 
days.”  Mrs. Doughty told an Asso- 
dated Press reporter.

"He to just the age o f tbe one 
I lori.” she said In halting tones 
after her arraignment tiefore U. 8. 
Ctammissioner D. A. Stovall.

(tae was permitted to talk on the 
phona after her arraignment and 
■he haltingly answered questions 
about her trip by bus and hitch- 
bUUng slnee Bm  took the baby Prl- 
day night

' ^*Wna Pkrihet Baby”  
j " h a d  some moni^ when w r 
left Evansville and I bought what 
he needed along the way. He didn’t 
^  at aU ... was Just a perfect 
Itaby.”

Asked how she feK, she quickly 
replied:

"How would you feel?”
Tbe FBI said tlMt Mrs. Doughty 

lost a child at birth in June 1953 
in Chicago.

The agents said that Mrs. 
Doughty tdd them she gave birth 
to a child at Dritos In 1951 but 
two weeks later her husband tori: 
it away and ahe never bos seen 
it since. Tbe FBI said the (athor 
was Lamar Mitchell.

The baby apparenUy suffered no 
effects from 

nights of travel.
A  physidan checked the baby 

soon after it was brought to pur- 
Snt and sold he was in perfect 
phyeical condition.

The baby was wrapped warmly 
in a blanket for the trip by Mra 
Doughty.

WUbur Martin, Aosodated Proa 
staff writer who to at Durant, said 
the baby woke up this moniing

DROP IMBAFT CHARGE 
Hartford. Nov. 8 (P>— A

charge of falkuo ta regtoter for 
the draft woe dlwnleegd hi V.
8, Dtotatet Oowt today, ogataeS,. 
iMols Oroll Potoa. 38, a t Wee( 
Hartford after a peyeMotrle re
port stated he was ooBertaff  ̂
from a serteoe eaoe of d«M a-S . 
tig praoeox. «.

ATOMIC PLANT STRUCK «  
Oak Ridge, Teaa,. Nev. 8 

A work etappoge by 8A88 APL  
ceastnictiea werkers kaltoff ' 
work (today ea a 484 - " “ i  
donor atsorie eoergy phal- 
Pkkst ilaee pootoi by Leagl 81*' 
ekeet swtol workers, eeassd •  
■hutdewn ea the sprawSag Jeb '̂

VOTEB8 10 OBCnOK 
MooUa, Nov. 8 

Elpldlo Qelrteo mat

t h e t a *b « !!£ S ^  
tataght amd k ftttta  (tao’ra ta ^ ' 
to deride ten m w  who wtS hC"* 
the oew chief a t the PhlSpyiMSktr

AIR 8TBIBB IS n X  OH  
Lsa fiitoilM. Mov. 8


